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ProftiMiilonal Cards.

J C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
HnNlcnll Toxan.

H. G. McCOTNELL,

AttnriiAy ut - XjIVWi

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAE MARTIN,

Attorney - afc Law,

Haskell, - - Tkxas.

E. 13. GTiL.liE'TIT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers hli nervlwe to ths people of llaskell
adurroun1lni;country.

Offies at Terrell's Drag ttore.

J.E. 1-Ii-
V I)MEY,

PUYSIChiy & SVllGEQW,
a 'n 1 a

Haskell, - - Texas.
OdooTiionoNci 12.

Kceldenco lionu Xo 19.

Oflttce North Mile Square.

Dr. R. G. Litscu,

DENTIST,
Office over Hi I3tiilc.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Guaranteed$900Salary Yearly.
lltn andwomen of trooj sdJre.n to represent

as,some to traTel Rppolntlnp agent', ot tiers
fur Iocl work looking alter our Interests.
ft)3UO salaryvaar'nlmt yitly, extra com.
wlrslons andcxpersr.rat-I-d &hftocrmeiit,olt
ttoliltshed home Grand rlisnce tor eimeit

(nun r womtn to securejlntsnt.permsuent
BojtUon, liberal Income and futuro. New,
trilllant line. Wrtto at ouee

STAFFORD PRESS,
23 Church Bt, New Haven,Conn.

Notice'.

The undersigned having leased
the Wise county and Red River
county school lands in northwestpart
of Haskell county and having obli-

gatedourselyes to protect the timber
on said lands,hereby nam all parties
that no onewill be allowed to cut
any timber off said lands, and that
we will be compelled to report any
One found cutting said timber.

W. E. Dickenson.
4t A. B, Carotiiers.

JACKET STORE

tovei. None See us when

u

Sarcstwo from Death.
"Our little daughterhadan almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. V. K. Havi-lan- d,

of Armonk, N. V., "but, when
all other remedies failed, we saved
her life with Dr. King's New Dis-cov- er

y Our niece, who had con-

sumption in an advancedstage, also
used this wonderful medicine and to-

day she is perfectly well." Desper-
ate throat and lung diseaseyield to
Dr. King's New Discovery as to no
other medicine on earth. Infallible
for coughs andcolds. 50c and St
bottlesguaranteedby J. B. Dakcr.
Trial bottles free.

Archaeologists diggingamong the
long buried libraries and archivesof
Asia havediscovered what is sup-

posed to be a complete inventory of
th; property of Croesus, the rich
man of the bible. From it they esti-

mate his wealth at about$9,000,000.
He was a mighty man of wealth in
his day, but would only be counted
in moderate circumstances by our
modern millionaires who count their
wealth by the hundredmillion.

EczemaCan Be Cured.
Kemick's Eczema Cure and Re-mic-

PepsinBlood Tonic will cure
the most obstinatecase. At Stam-

ford Drug Co.

Seven Tears In Bed.

"Will wonders everccase?"inquire
the friendsof Mrs. L. Feasc,of Law-

rence,Kan. They knew she 'had
been unable to leave her bed in sev-

en yearson account of kidney and
liver trouble, nervous prostration
and general debility; but, "Three
bottlesot Electric Bitters enabled
me to she writes, "and in
three months I felt like a new per-

son." Women suffering from head-

ache, backache,nervousness,sleep-

lessness, melancholy, fainting and
dizzy spells will find it a priceless
blessing. Try it. satisfaction is
guaranteedby J. B. Baker. Only 50c

Every home in West Texasshould
havean orchard. If you want one
see W. T. Jones,who is representing
the ComancheModel Nursery. Ask
thoseto whom he has sold trees the
condition ofsamewhen delivered by
him and how they have done.

A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cured.
"At one time I suffered from a

severe sprainof the ankle," saysGeo.
E. Cary, editor ot the Guide, Wash-ingro- n,

Va. "After using several
well recommendedmedicines with-
out success, I tried Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, and am pleased to say
that relief came as soonas I began
its use and a completecure speedily
followed." Sold by J. B. Baker.

&
Wc are now offering to the peo-

ple of Haskell andadjoining coun-

ties oneof the best stocksof stan-

dard farm implements, wagons,
general hardware, etc., ever
brought to this market. And we
assurethe public that in the mat-

ter of pricesandquality we stand
readyto meet competition from
any source.

Cooking and Heating: We handle
the CelebratedBridge, Beach& Co.,

you want a stove. J

. 2nddoorNorth of Postoff lee
HOME KEEPERS' MONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.

- Motto -

Most Value for Least Money.

McCollum

We carry the old reliable

BAIN in all sizes
Alto a full line of the justly celebrated

'
CANTON FARM .

Whose merits havemadethem popular in this section.

A Complete Line of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Etc

STOVES
better.

HE

walk."

Cason.

WAGONS

IMPLEMENTS,

We arecarrying a well selected stockof good
and serviceablefurniture at moderateprices,
to which we invite the attention of all who
desireanything in this line.

BMldes theAbove, We CarryaFull Line of
Tfnwarc, Graniteware,Queenswareand Dclit-war- e and Household
iTuppliqs. "'.c solicit 4 call And luspcctluuof uur guudi,

RESPECTFULLY,

M'COLLUM CASON.

This section is suffering from
drouth and thecorn crop, which has
been very promising until now, is
seriously threatened. This is partic-
ularly true of the oldestcorn, which
is now in the silk, young corn will
be able to hold out longer without
rain. Most of the cotton is late and
small and in some localities is being
damaged by grasshoppers. These
conditionsadded to the fact that an
early spring drouth cut the wheat
and oat crop very short are causing
somedissatistactionwith this coun-

try among the new settlerswho came
to the county last fall and up to late
in the spring and put raw land in
cultivation and are, of course,suffer-

ing worse effects from thedry weath-

er than are the farmers who are cul-

tivating old, well tilled land. It has
often been the casehere that crops
planted in new or sod land have
given fine yields, sometimes as good
as thosefrom old land. This was
when the rains came to suit them.
but all farmers know that crops are
liable to fail on new land in seasons
when old land will make fairly good
crops,becausethe new land is coars-

er and requiresmore rain to keep the
propermoisturein it. This leadsup
to what we wanted to say, to wit;
that wc do not think conditions are
such as should discourageour new
settlers with the country and cause
them to want to leave it. Such a
move would be attended with con-

siderablesacrifice and loss on the
part of mo3t of those who attempted
it and wc very much doubt the re-

sult being profitable in the end.
Some people neverprosperanywhere
on account of improvidence, bad
managementor lack of energy, but it
is a fact that the good, energetic
farmers who have intelligently
adaptedtheir farming and methods
to the conditionsof this country have
overcome the difficulties that now
besetour new settlersand havepros-

peredhere. They shouldlook about
them and selectsuchmen from whom
to take lessonsfor the future, take
courageand determine to fight it out
here.

The writer has been in this partof
west Texasabout twenty-tw- o years
and, as far as his observation and
knowledge extends,those who have
pursuedthat policy and stayed with
the country have fared far better
than those who have become dis-

couragedand fled from it.
And after all, conditions are not

worse here thisyear than they are
in the larger part of the state. Other
sections nearly all of north and
northeast Texas have had their
crops seriously damaged or totally
destroyedby insect pestsand now,it
is said, if they do not get rain very
soon their corn will be a failure.
The same conditionsor worse pre
vail in Hill, Ellis and other counties
in the great blackland district, where
it is said the corn is already ruined
and the cotton is very late andsmall,
extremely unpromising, infact. So
it is really a seriousquestionwheth-

er a farmercouldbetter his condition
by leaving herenow. It is too late
to plant a crop elsewhereand,where
such conditionsas those to which we
havealluded are prevailing, there
will of coursebe little or no demand
for hired labor.

Losr: One sorrell mareabout 5
years old, about 15 hands high,
brandedg (figure 3 reversed)on left
shoulder. Will pay $5 for informa-

tion leading to her recovery. Ad-

dress, J. E. Wooton,
' 2t Stamford,Tex.

ALL THE NEWS!

Foreign News
CampaignNews

Industrial News
National News

State News
Ton can let both the8KMl.WEKM,Y NEWB

(Galvestonor Dallas) ami THE HASKELL
FUKK PBES3 for 12 months for tbe low dab-
bing priceof 12.10. Yoa thus get threepipers

week (IM ysar) which will gire yon at a
merelynominal costall (be news or the week.
The closingofthe 10th Centurywill bs a period
rnnusaslInterest, as will also be theyear

1001. Keep posted. Take the 8eml-Week-iy

News In connection with yonrloct paper and
thusget TonrInformation quickly. Subscribe
now. HandIn yoursubscription atonceto th
MICE rKK38,

Many women fail to digest their
food, and so become pale, sallow,
thin and weak, while the brightness,
freshnessand beautyof the skin and
complexion departs. Remedythis
by taking uerbine alter each mt ,1,

to digestwhat you haveeaten, Price
50 dentsat J. D BakcrYdrug store.

THEY BUY ENGAGEMENT AND WED-

DING RINGS ON CREDIT.

Contract to Pay on the Installment Plan,
and the Fair Swtliearts Nerer Know
About It Au InterestingTnlk With a
Confidential Clerk.

An engnRomont ring contracted for
on tlto Installment plan is now 11 b com-
mon a buBlncsa transaction as tho fit-

ting np of n boarding liouso on tho satno
ensy pnyruent plan. Tlioro nro several
Now York Jewelry firms which do a
prosperousbuslueM among prospective;
bridegroomson tlto credit system.

Ono of tboso it) located on n promi-
nent down town strct. Engagement
rings and wedding rings nro hero sold
on credit, tbowookly paymentbeing CO

cents. At this storo tho other day u
bashful young man naked tho clilof
clork to show him Borao rings suitably
to presentto n young lady.

"Engagement ring, oh?" said the
clork in a confidential undertono.
"Hero yon nro, sir, tho very littest.
Forty-tlv- o dollars oxquisito stono
payment in 10 months. Tbia shell ring
is our owndesign. Any girl would havo
fits over it. Seo that dainty spiral
thread ofgold about thosotting? That
emphasizestho gem nnd uiukos it ap-

pear worth 111 or0 than it is. You can t
bettor yoursolf, sir. Pay cash and
you'll get a discountof fO."

Tho young man eocintd ranch im-

pressed. Ho guvo tho measurementof
tho littlo fingor of his fntr charmer nml
left bis namoand references.

In his pocket ns ho went out he car-
ried n stupendouscontract printed in
red ink, which stipulated that "in enso
of nonpayment according to tho terms
of contract, etc.,tlio ring must bo for-
feited."

"That's a fnlr sample," said tho
clerk in answer to a question. "That
follow representsa certain clement of
mlddlo classsociety. Most of tho hard-
working young menbuy rings for thoir
sweetheart that wny. Tho girls would
novor get any engngomentring at nil if
tho moneyhad to bo paid outright."

Another shy young manwns ushered
in, nnd tho clerk motionedhim to n pri-vn- to

room adjoining tho main office.
Tlioro thoy were closeted for sovernl
ruinates, and then tho olerkemergedto
scnl a contract with tho now customer.
Tho nocessityof tho privnto nudienco
room, it seems, isbecauso finunclal

coupledwith native modes-
ty, preventslovors in tho first stagefrom
divulging tho termsupon which they
wish to pay for a ring. They prefer to
etatotheir caso unheardby any ono ex-

cept tho headclerk, who, in tbo conrso
of his business,has cultivated a pro-
found sympathy for thn entire raco of
sweethearts.

"Oh, thovell somepnthetiostories,"
said theclcX "Thoy lot mo into nil
their secrets gratuitously. Ono very
devoted young lover told mo tho other
day thnt hn corned $-- a week, but
couldn't gee innrried until he hail boon
rained to $5. When advanced to this
positionof opnlcnce,he thought ho could
nflord to buy a diamondring on install-
mentsof 60 centsa week.

"But it is in tho caso of lapsesthat I
hoar tho mostpathetic talcs. As n rule
our customersnro straightforward and
honest. An long asa young manhas
work wo havo no difficulty in getting
his money. When ho losesbis position,
ho usually lets us know, and then if
tho fellow is honestwo easonp on him
just a littlo."

"But whnt if thogirl nnd tho ring
simultaneously?" ho was asked.

"Oh, tho young man alwayspaysup,
and if tbo girl has thrown him over
ou can bet ho uover tells uuy one

about it.
"Thcronro lota of woll to do young

men spend $30 or f 10 in a night
for ploasnronnd who do businesswith
ub becausethoy prefer to regard jewel
ry asa luxury acd pay for it on time.
, "Horo, lor instanceis a ring mnde
to order for n broker down town," nnd
tho clork held up a diamond ring val-

ued at 300, which had been mndo to
fit the fingerof somo metropolitan belle
who may neverknow tho "terms of tho
contract."

"1 don't know of a singlo instanco
whereagirl has hadto forfoit her ring.
In casoshe-- had a dishonest mnn or a
snenk for n lover tho caso would bo
rathorembarrassing. But as atule tho
blushing brido elect knows nothing
about thoinstallments, forour custom-
ers corao promptly to tho ofllco and puy
np every Saturday.

"Therenro somo caseswhorewo havo
to unbend a trifle, as, for instance,
whero thcro has been a death in tho
family. When a sad facedyoung fel-

low steps into my privato office and
tells mo confidentially that he haslost
his fatbor und must holp pay tho fu-

neral oxponscs, or that ho hasspentall
his available capital in colebrnting
Thanksgivingor Fourth of July tho day
before, then ho can usually count upon
tho sympathy of tho firm. "

"Of coursewo run great risks, but
wo novor soil to anybody without look-

ing up their reforonccs."
Tho investigationblank, which, when

filled, establishes tho purchaser's in-

tegrity of character, should contnln the
dato of contract, name of applicant,
houso address, business occupation,
businessaddress, references,tlrao em-

ployed in present tiosition, description
of engagementor wedding ring ana a
hostof other details.

Tho form of contract is suitably ver-
bose, and tho red tapo iuvolved is oufil-oie- nt

to makea young lover feel tho
responsibility and importancoof having
creditors. Now York World.

Considerate.
"Why don't you take mo with yoa

sometimesof evenings,dear? I get bo
tired of staying at homealone,"

BecauseI can't afford to dressyon
sis well asmyself, I don't want to be
Bten around with a woman dressedm
yon aro." Indianapolis'Journal.
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protection.
"Scotches," "Tweeds," "Chev-

iots," "Unfinished Worsteds" and

"Thibcts" the materials,
and in we
preparation for the

and for the
suit will find

satisfaction money

Way

T7s7"e eepingr stools: of
DHY GOODS,NOTIONS, SHOES,HATS, ETC.,

up its high standardof completeness quality. And our
Millinery and DressGoodsDepartments

areheadquartersfor eve"rything ladieswant the stylish
Dressing. Pricesright all theway through.

F. C. ALEXANDER & CO.
S.PIEBSON,

President.
LEEPIERSON,

THE HASKELL NATION cYL BANK,
HASKELL.

A General Banking Easiness Transachd. madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. R. Picrsop,
D.

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.
' Connectswith incoming outgoing avoiding any layov

at for passengersor

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good teams vehickles furnished promptly to order.

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, proprs.

HASKEL MEAT MARKET.
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A Cough Medicine.
well for

Remedy druggists use
it preference

any other. "I sold Cham-

berlain's Remedy
five complete satisfaction
to myself customers,"says Drug-fi- st

Goldsmith, Van Etten, N. Y.
always it

family for ordinary coughs
and for cough following

grippe, and it efficacious."
For sale J. Baker.

StrayHorse.

deepbrown
I. left shoulder

Y. left thigh. I will pay
information will her

recovery. Henry
Haskell,

J. drug
get a free sample of

Stomach Liver Tablets.
They are an elegant physic. They
also theappetite,strengthen
the digestionand regulate the

bowels. They are easy
pleasantin eflecY.

be well is be
clothed

all
up-to-da- te.

is what counts
That'6 why have best,

kinds label
thus

ST

SC"

ft BRANDCOEE
Tuivi

VllM, Vri

is your

chief
these have made

all stout,
slim, everyage. us
sack this You

or your back

That'sOur

aie ouir

and

the in way

TKXAS.

Pierson, G. Couch, Marshal Lee

Pierson R. Couch.

and trains,
Stamford express.

and

speaks
Cough

families

Cough

and

find

branded and

Baker's

and

improve

and

Try

Q. II. COUCH, Cher.
M. PIKIISON, Astt. Choi

I

MATT WALKER, Propr.

Solicits Your Patronage.
keep in season,

Ecef, Pork, Mutton,

Lard, Sau'sago,Etc.

UnnecessaryLoss of Tlrar.
Mr. W. S. Whedon, Cashierof the

National of Wintered,
Iowa, in a recent letter gives some
experience a carpenter in his
employ, that will be of value 10 other
mechanics. He "I hid a car-

penterworking for me who wasobliged
to stop work for several days on ac-

count being troubled diarr-
hoea. I to him that I halj'

similarly troubled and that
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedy had cured me.
He bought a bottle of it the
druggist and informed that
one cured him, and he is again
at his work." For saleby J. Baker

Subscribeto the Free Pressand
get the county

Didn't Marry far )

Boston lately
a sickly young woman, is

happy for he got Dr. King's
Pills, which restored her

to perfett health. Infallible for
jaundice, biliousness,malaria, foyer

agueand all liver and stomach
troubles. Gentic but effective. Only

have afn experiencedcutter who ill give ow just the cut jou

W frill buy our hides and fur.Hstsldeof square.

Chamberlain's

their own'
have

the past
yearswith

J.
"I have used

both and
colds

very
B.

mare, in

B, $5
that lead

Brocksteadt,

Call B. store
and Chamber-
lain's

liver
take

.and

is,

nowa-

days.

are
suits

the

Spring.

to

of

Collclions

Will

First Bank

with

says:

of with
mentioned,

been

from
here me

dose
B.

news.

The man, who riiar- -
ried rich

now,
New Life

and

want.

25c at '. B, Baket? drug store.

wwBi

' 111
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To ;ave mending,avoid breaking,'
and to avoid suffering, prevent
coughs and colds by the liuicly use
of UALLARU'S HOREHOUND SVRUP.

It is a safe, sure and swift remedy
for all bronchial ailments. Price,'
35 and 50 cents at J. B. Baker's'
drug store.

Soholastic Population by District'.

The following figures show the
scholastic population of Haskell
county by school districts and the
total for thecountv for thevearsmnn

land 1901. We presume they are
exactly correct,as thev wprenhtninrr'
from the official records in the coun-
ty judge's office:

1900 1901.
Haskell, Dist. No. 1 246 303
Idella, " " 1 46 24
Brushy. " " 3 28 50
Ward. " 4 40 26
Vernon, " " 4 24 38'
Fairview, " " 5 43 72"

Wild horse," " 6 39 77
Ivanhoc, " " 6a 13 38'

" "Lake, 7 22 27
Mesquitc," " 8 39 82

Westphalia," " 9 15 18
Clifton, " " 10 36 43

Gray Mare, " " n 17 30
" "Jack, 12 00 47

LoneStar" " 13 00 16
" "Hutto 14 00 9

608 900
of the 900 children in scholastic age
461 are males and 439 females, two
of the numberare negroes, one of
each sex.

It will be observed that the in-

creasethis yearis within a very small
fraction of 50 per cent,overlastyear.
If the increaseof the population of
the county (all ages) has been in the
same proportion, and it ia but rea-

sonableto presumethat it has, then'
the presentpopulationof the county
basedon the number1, 2637, ascer-

tained by the U. S. cerisVs in June'
1900, is 3955.

Several changesin thC lines of
districts accountfor the fact that
two districts show a smaller popula
tion this year than last yearand that
some othersshow but slight increase
over last year.
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LOOMIS TO LISBON

lie Will RepresentThis Government
at Portugal's Capital.

OUR REPRESENTATIVE IN PERSIA

hill Be the Saccesso:ol the Minister In

Venezuela, While Grlscrm Goes to

the Shah's Dominica.

Washington, .hint; IS. The following
changes In diplomatic posts were an-

nounced Monday.
Frank H. l.omli, minister to Vene-

zuela, hus been transferred to Portu-
gal to be minister to Portugal, vice
John N. Irwin of Iowa, resigned.

Herbert M. How en of New York,
present minister to Persia, has been
transferred to Caracas.succeedingMr.

as minister to Venezuela.
Lloyd GrUcom of rotuisj lvanla.

tlrst secretarj of the legation at Con-
stantinople, has lioMi mademtnistet to
Pensia.

SpencerF. IM.ly nf Illinois, present
aeeretury at Paris, has Iwn made llrst
owreury nt Constantinople to succeed
Air. C.rlscom

Arthur Bailey lllatichurd of Louis- -

Jana has been promoted from third
to second secretary at PurK

The change, so far as It concerns
the Venezuelan ministers. Is said at
the state department to have no par-

ticular significance Mr l.oomts goes
elsewherethan Caracasat his own re-

quest and desire. It Is tine that the
Venezuelangoernuw'tit has expressed
dissatisfaction with Mr l.oomts In

moro ways than one. but the fact that
thc minister Is not removed from the
diplomatic service, but is given an-

other post of equal dignity and honor
Is a mark of the esteemof the statu
department; aUo it may be noteu Mr.
Uowen, the new minister to Caracas,
goes to his post with Instruction on
the sumo lines as thosesupplied to Mr.
I.oomlx, which formed the basis of
his action, so that Mr Bowen. who to

a mau of great tlgor, is likely to fol-

low Mr. Loomls footsteps in the mat-

ter of policy.
By his transfer from Venezuela to

Portugal MluUtei Loouils loses $2000

a year. He Is now on leae In Eng-

land. His actual rank will be the
same, namely, minister extraordinary
and envoy plenipotentiary.

Herbert W. Bowen, the new minister
to Venezuela, became United States
consul at Barcelona in 1SIH) and was
raised to the rank of consul general
live years afterward. Mr. Bowen
stuck to his post through the exciting
days preceding the Spanish-America-n

was as long as any American could
have found safety on Spanishsoil. At
the conclusionof the war he was about
to return to his old post, but Instead
was appointed minister resident and
consul to Persia

KiiIeIiIh ( Honor.
Milwaukee, Wis.. June 13. The

supreme lodge, Knights of Honor,
created the following past grand dic-

tators:
B. L. Salomon i California, J. W.

Smith of Massachusetts.James Cald-wel- l

and H. S. Moody of Ohio, Asa
Angell and CharlesHayden of Indiana.
A. P. Hagenmyer of Kentuek and
JamesH. .Nightengale of Rhode Island.

It was decided to continue the pres-

ent annual salaries of ollUers.
Propositions to change from the

step rate to a level rate plan of as
sessment; to cliango the, day for elect-

ing supreme officers, and to Increase
the expenseassessment fo rthe com-

ing year from $1 GO to $4 wero all de-

feated by decisive votes.

lllff lllait lit llMflilln.
Hurrah, N. Y., June IS. A fire which

started on the dock nt the foot of
Kerry street on the Niagara river
iront, destroyed two elevators, a Hour'
tnlll and tho ticket ofTic! of the Inter--

national Furry company, which runs
the ferry boats plying between Hut- -

falo and thevillage of Fort Erie. Tho
total loss will $210,000.

,ffred 1 o.
Washington, June 13. The contest

over West Virginia Judgeshipwas set-

tled when Senators Elklns and Scott
presented to the president a nlute of
the office? of the nw Southern Judi-

cial district. Tha president agreed to
following:

B. F. Keller of Mercer county. United
States district Judije, John K. Thomp-
son of Putnam couuty. United States
marshal; Atkins, United
States district attorney.

'onimUloii0r Kcttltfn.
Vanlta, I. T., Juno 18. Judge Harry

E. Don Carlos, United Statescommis-
sioner for the Sixth commissioner's

a Crl.
Kingfisher, T., Juno IS. Hidon

Ross, a i colored man living the
northernsuburb of tried to

a bis stovo with coal oil.

'Tho can exploded, throwing the oil

oyer hlB porson and tho
ijtiJ zlie 2 min, the only

occupant of tho houso, who

seized Hona nud got outdoors.
was covered with

his hands,arms, chest aud legs

;tl "Up.

PI?!?
" V.

CHILEAN CLAIMS SETTLED.

11m C'uiiiiiilloii lint nt IjiM Complr ln4
Il l.nlioM.

Washington, Juno 13. Tho United
Statesami Chilenn commission com-
pleted Its woik. The last cane to he
decided was that Involving the seizure
In 1S91 of the Chilean vessel Itata by
the authorities of the United States
on the ground that she wns carrying
it cargo of contraband arms to Chile.
The claim was for 44,051 with Inter-
est and was made by the South mor-lea-n

Steutnshlp company, which had
chartered the ship to the Chilean gov-Th- e

two Chilean claims against this
misses the case. Minister IModa of
Switzerland, president of the commis-
sion, and Mr. (Jage. the Americancom-

missioner, agreed In this tlew, while
(Minister Vicuna of Chile dissented.

The Imprint case decided Monday
wan the Southern American Telegram

'company against Chile, growing out
,n tax of '.'c a messagelevied during
the uprising of 1SIM. The commission
nwarded $4000 damages.

During the sessionsof the commis-
sion there hae been seventeen cases
ngalnst Chile and two iignlust the
United States. The totul American
I'lnltnK hi?!. Inst Phlli, umu i" iftn nOll

!und ot lU 2SiiMi or 0M ronti
,,,, h , nwnr,,Pl, by thc comm,,oa.
eminent. The decision of Monday

weic the Itata case, dls--

mwntl fif Mmiilm- - n till thnt nf IHMinnl
Tlunibll who ;,, ..warded $3000 for
services to the United legation
In Chile In an extraction case some
cars agn

1 li- - llarl
Loudon. June 1. Karl Kusscll has

been arretted on u (haige of having
contracted a bigamousmarriage iu the
United States. The earl was met at
the railway station upon his arrival
from the country by detectives with
a warrant and was taken to the Bow
Street police court, where he was for-
mally charged. The nobleman ap-

peared to be quite unconcerned.
While Earl Hussell awaited iu tho

ante-roo- m thc summons to appear be-

fore the magistrate, the woman ho
married In America Joined
the case was a representative
of the public prosecutor said the pris-

oner was charged with feloniously
marrying Mollie Cooke In America,
April 13, 1900, while his wife. Mabel,
CountessHussell. was alive.

The prosecution proceeded to outline
the earl's marriage to Mabel Scott this

'first countess), their separation, his
subsequentdisappearancefrom dig- -

kUl'J with r nfliHt'vir Mrs Snmervllle.
and the discovery that he and Mrs.
Somcrvllle were together nt Heno, Nov.
On April 4, l'JOu. l.oid Hussell obtained
a license to marry Mollie Cooke, oth- -

erwlse Mrs. Somcrvllle, and a Judgu
performed tne ceremony 15.

Counselfor the carl pointed out that
the prosecutionomitted mention of the
divorce proceedings Instituted by his
lordship In America.

in the event of a conviction the case
will be taken to thc houseof lords, as
the earl Is entitled to trial by his
peers.

The prosecution announcedthat thc
Nevada District Koehler and
witnessesof the marriage had arrived
in England to prove the ccrcmonj.
Counsel for the defense Intimatedthat

Hussell having secureda divorce
In America, believed his subsequent
marriage was legal.

Hit llitll I'otjiolu-tl- ,

Kansas City. Mo.. June IS. The
can against f W. nnd Will
and Bert Prime, the father and broth-
ers of Mrs. l.ulu Prince Kennedy,
charged with conspiracy with her to
kill Philip Kennedy, contract agent of
the Merchants' Dispatch Transporta-
tion company, was postponeduntil the
September teim. Papers In appeal
from the decision in the case of Mrs.
Kennedy, .vho was Saturday a
ton-yea- r sentencetor killing Kennedy,
are t)H,lK ma(U. 01U Pending a decis--

i,m of lho h,ller courl Mrs, Kennedy
be let out on ball.

Capt. Newt. Hall of Toxus has been
n,a(le ronjor t). brevett

Mint 1m

New York. June IS. At a special
meeting of tho dlrectois of the Mis-'sou-

Paeitlc lallway a . semi-annu-

dividend of 2'j per cent was declared.
This is the llrst dividend declaration

iby the company since 1891. Hlghts
'were to stockholders of record
I on July S to subscribe for 15 per cent
of their holdings at par.

The present outstanding stock of the
Missouri Padtic railway Is par value

'of $5il,43'.M.'0.

King vnt.-ii- i l.

Mobile, Ala., Juno 18. In thc United

Ar In liu Klntuti'il.
Washington, Juno 1S. Archbishop

Chuppello of New Orleanshas been or-

dered to the Vatican for elevation to
the rank of cardinal becauseot his
Borvlces as papal delegate for tho

and West Indies. Arch-

bishop ChappelloIs of French descent
aid It Is believed his elovation would
bo looked upon with favor by the
French authorities,.

Counterfeit American dollars ar
clrculttlns la M.xlco.

district of the Northern uistrlct of tho States court Capt. King, former-India- n

Territory, resigned his torn- - ly construction quartermasterat Fort
misslonsblp Monday und accepted a Morgan, Ala., was sentenced hereto
position a president of the Fraternal impilsonmont In tho penitentiary for
Aid association, to which office ho was one year and a half and to pay u tine
elected nt the biennial sessionat Law- - of $3000. He gave notice of appeal
ronce, Kan., recently, and which office ami made thorequired bond of $10,000.
requires his entire time, so that It was King wns convicted several weeksago
JmpoHstblo for hlin to attend to his of receiving a bribe with Intent to

as United Statescommissioner.' fluenco his official conduct.
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ANOTHER SHtRirr

Slain in an engagementWith Mex-

ican Bandits.

GLOVER Of GONZALES THE MAN.

Oat of the MlscrrauU Swung Iron a Limb

and Another Dltes the Dust In a

niched Uattle.

Gonzales, Tex., Juna 17. Illchiird M.

Glover, sheriff of Gonzales county and
one of the most widely known nnd
popular otflcetH In the state. Is dead.
He was killed In a battle with the
band of Mcxlcnns who murdered Sher-
iff Morris of Karnes county.

When the news went over the wires
that W. T. Morris, sheriff of Karnes
county, had lost his life while attempt-
ing to arresta band of Mexican horse
tUetes. Sheriff Glover mounted his
hote nnd In a few hours was at the
head of a posse of armed men In hot
nil run it nf tii,. brlinuids. In a short
time two of the band were captured. I

one wounded nnd one.unharmed, and
so strong was the public sentiment
that the authorities deemed it advisa-
ble to reniote the prisoner to Gonzales
for safety it also seems that this
Mexican thus arrested gate the clue
a to the whereaboutsof the other fu-

gitives, and when the Yoakum train
left for Gonzales Friday evening no
less than ten olllcers wero on beard,
closely guarding the Mexican, chained
nud manacled. A correspondent was
also on the train, and in conversation
with Sheriff Glover was informed that
while the prisoner they had captured
belongedto tho band,yet tho men who
actually did the killing were now lo-

cated on a ranch In Gonzalescounty,
and that they were close on the trail
and had them located.

Sheriff Glover requested Henry
Schnabel to show him the way to th"
house In which the fugitives were for-tWc- d,

and Mr. Schnabel. taking his
Winchester, went with them.

It seemsthere were betweentwelvo
nnd fifteen Mexicans, and each ofllcer
endeavoredto count his man. Sheriff
Glover, seeingone of his deputieshard
pressedby two Mexicans, rode out In
the open and began firing upon them
from the horse which he sat upon. It
waa at this Juncturo that the report of
a rifle rang loud and clear above tho
din of battle, Hash of light from tho
covered hack and Sheriff Glover fell
from his horse, pierced through the
heart by a bullet from the Mexican's
rifle. As soon as the fatal shot war
fired the tall, gaunt form of j. Mexican,
with gun In hand, bounded from the
hack, Jumped ovr the prostrate form
of the sheriff and disappeared in the
darkness. Sheriff Glover never utteri--
n sound after the bullet struck him;
the aim was deadly and the ball
pierced the heartof the olllcer through
and through, and another life was
addedto the desperadowho had mnde
his escape. When the din of battle had
subsided It was learned thnt Henry
Schnabelhad (.Iso offered up his life.
While he was attempting to capture a
Mexican, a woman pointed a rlllo nt
his head and fired, the ball striking
him fairly between the eyes, and he
fell at her feetJust as he fired a shot
and wounded her In the hip.

Possesfrom four counties met Sun-
day nud started out to capture the
Mexican desperadoeswho had mur-
deredSheriff Glover of this county and
Sheriff Morris of Karnes county. Late
that evening a courier returned to
Gonzales and reported that a posse had
surrounded tho house In which the
Mexicans wer barricaded and prepared
to fight It out, and fired upon the Mex-

icans. TheMexicans returned the flrr
and madetheir escape, with the excep-
tion of one who was killed, a second
who was wounded and u third who wa-- j

captured unharmed. The captured
Mexican was recognized as a leader,
and was at Hrat thought to bo tho main
leader of the desperadoesand the man
responsible for the sheriffs' deaths,
but on Investigation It wub shown to
be a caso of mistaken identity.

The 1000 determined men who start-
ed out to wlpn out this bloodthirsty
gang trailed the man who fed the
leader of the gang, housed him nud
loaned him a horse on which to make
his escape. Tho man acknowledgedall
this, but would not give any informa-
tion as to his whereabouts. All effort
to inducehim to tell who Is the leader
of the robber gang failed. Tho man
wa3 taken to a convenient troo and
lynched.

Wtermi Cone.
Memphis, Tenn., June J7. Gen. Wil-

liam Montgomery Gardner, a veteran
of the Mexican and Civil wars, died
here, aged 7S years,

Gen. Gardner waa a natlvo of Au-
gusta, Ga and graduated from tho
Military Academy at West Point In
the classof 1810. He wiu one of the
young officers to out to Mexico with
the forces under eOn. Scott.

At the outbreak of hostilities be-

tween tho States Gen. Gardner became
jolonel of Eight Georgia reglmtnt.

rionn'r Jlf.
Denver, Col., June 17. Rev. John L.

Dr, ono of the most famous preach-
ers who has figured In the history of
tho west, died here from paralysis of
the throat aftor a lingering Illness. Ho
was born in Franklin county, Ohio, In
1812.

Tathcr" Dyer, a; ha tjcsiao Known,
beganpreaching In Wisconsin In 1849,
and was tho oldest, It not the last of
tho old Methodist "circuit riders."
Coming to Colorado in 1661, he mt
with maav thrilling adventures.

" " .' ,r
v- -.
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QIVEN TEN YEARS.

llii" ,lttry A4eril Mm, Kruiinlj' I'iiiw
Uliiui-ii- t nt Hint l.'ii(.-ll- i of Time.

Kansas City, Juno 17. The Jury In
thc criminal court decided that l.ulu
Prlnco Kennedy was guilty of murder
In the seconddegreefor having killed
her husband, Philip II Kennedy, on
Jan. 10, last, and assessedher punish-
ment at ten years In the penitentiary
When the vcidlct was read this le
markable prtsoner, whoso
cool, Indifferent manner has for five
months past bathed the Jnll officials
who had her In charge,looked straight
ahead of her. She neither burst out
crying nor moved a muscle. Later she
expressedher Interest, but nothing
moro, In the formal calllug by the
court clerk of the cases pending
against her father. C. W. Prince, and
her brothers, Bert nnd Will Prince,
who are charged with conspliing t'l
kill Kennedy.

While Judge Wofford was dismissing
the Jurors who hail sat on the casefor
twelve days and reached their verdict
after eleven hours' deliberation, the
prisoner sat with her chin testing on
her hand.

A reporter asked her if she had any
thing to tiay.

Mrs. Kennedy Ignored the question
nnd looked straight at the Judge.

When Mrs. Kennedy had been taken
Into the room adjoining tho court room
and the audience was beginning to
leave, fobs and moans were heard.
They came from Mrs Prince, tho
mother of tho prisoner, nnd Mre. Leon,
tho girl's Bister. Mr. C. W. Prince,
the father, was trying to pnclfy them,
while Bert Prince paced up nnd down
the corildor sobbing nud wringing his
hands, Lulu Kennedy sat thoughtful
anil silent, gazing before ncr. On her
way to her cell she maintained her
calm manner. She refused to discuss
tho verdict.

lions Willi. HrltMi.
London, June 17. Lord Kitchcnct

has cabled from Peoria,under Sunday's
date, as follows: "Near Welmanscrust,
twenty miles south of Maddelburg,-- 30

Victorian mounted rifles from Gen.
Beastou's column were susprlsed In
camp nt Stcenkoolsprult by n superior
force of Boers at 7; 30 p. in. June 1- -.

"The enemycrept up to within short
range and poured a deadly fire Into
the camp, killing two officers and

and wounding four officers
nnd thirty-eig- ht men. of whof twenty-eig- ht

wero slightly wounded. Only-tw- o

officers and fifty men escapedto
Gen." Beaston'scamp. The remainder
were taken prisoners and released.
Two pompomswere captured by the
enemy."

Will )i'riii -- l Motitlix.
Chicago, HI., Juno 17. John G.

Wooley, Piohblt!ou candidate for
president in 1900, started on n trip
around the world for tho purpose of
collecting data on thc liquor traffic and
rondltlcns In the countries visited,
preparatory to Issuing a book on the
results ot thc prohibition movement,
Mr. Wooley will sail from San Fran-
cisco on the steamerMariposaJuno 29.

At Honolulu Mr. Wooley will endeavor
to organize a party, The trip will oc-

cupy six mouths

Atiotln-- r llullioiiil.
Tulsa, I. T May 17. Directors ot

thc Red oFrk and ShawneeCoal and
Railway company met hero Friday aud
elected a permanent organization as
follows: F. J. Short of Chicago,pres-

ident; J. W. Hockadayof Stroud, Ok.,
first vlco president; L. D. Lewis of
Tulsa, second vice president and gen-

etal manager; George B. Uobeck ot
Tulsa, secretary, N. W. Bliss of Chi-
cago, general attorney; Edward Short
of Chicago, treasurer.

The new road will be built from Red
Fork to Mounds, I, T.

of Tlirm.
Mnnlla, Juno 17 Seventeen Judges

have been appointed totho courts of
first Instance. Among theso appoint-
ments there are elevenAmericans who
have been given tho most Important
circuits as follows: Manila, Klncnld
of Texasand Odlln of Now Hampshire;
Apparrl, Blount of Georgia; Dagupan,
Johnson ot Michigan; BatangaB, Llnd-barg-er

of Illinois; Nuova Caceres,Car-

son of Virginia; Hollo, Bates of Ver-

mont; Nebros, Norrls of Nebraska;
Cebu, Carlock of Illinois; Zamboanga,
Ickls of Iowa, and Jolo, Whlttscet of
Missouri.

Win Ai'llltt-il- .

Rusk, Tex., June 17. Tho Jury la
the Groom-Wal- l caso returned a verdict
late Saturday nightacquitting the de-

fendant.
Mc.'l MiiKiiutti Arrrtml.

Pittsburg, Pa., Juno 17. E. C. Con-veie- e,

a memberot the United States
steel corporation, formerly presidentof
the National Tube company, was ar-

rested at GreensburgJunction Satur-
day. Ho was taken from the special
train In which ho has been touring
the country for several weeks,visiting
the various plants of
trust with a largo party of officials.
At Greensburgho was obliged to give
he "d for his appearancethe first Mon-

day In September.
Nmv JmlRr.

South McAlester, I. T June 17. A
wire was received from Washington
announcing the nppolnlment ot Hon.
Charles W. Raymond of Illinois as
Judge of Uio United Statuscourt In tho
Indian Territory, vlco lion. John R.
Thomas, resigned. Judge Thomas has
znado a good Judsoand Ills retirement
(s regretted by all who know lilra.
Judge Raymond Is a rlpo Jurist, woll
known throughout Illinois and cornea
highly recommendedto tho legal fra-tarul-ty

at tho Indian Territory.

NOOSES fOR flVE.

That Number of Negroes Hangedat
Sjlvania. Ga.

WEST 0ADEN HOTEL DESTROYED

By Tire, but fio lltet Were lost. Although a

Number of Persons f scaped by a

Decidedly Narrow Margin.

Sylvanla, Ga Juno 15, Five bodies
dangling upon thc same gallows, five
souls launched Into eternity at the
same moment, marked thetilumph ot
the majesty of the law and the end
of what Is believed to have been an
organizedgang of murderers heruFri-

day. Tho victims of the legal tragedy
were Arnold Augustus, Andrew Davis,
Richard Saunders, William Hudson
and Sam Baldwin, all negroes. The
victims of their crime wcie Constable
Mcars nnd Fillmore Harilugtou, whom
they nmbushed to death, aud Capt.
Wade, whom they seriously wounded.
On at least two occasionsefforts were
made to lynch the murdcreis, but by
prompt action of the officers ot the
law they wero frustrated. Ou one of
these occasionsthe governor found It
necessary to order out three com-

panies ot the state mllltla. The exe
cution was strongly guarded by the ,

local mllltla becauseot a minor thtt
an effort would bo made to ie3cue tho
condemned men. But there was no,

dlstiri'unce.nor the suggestionof one.
The hanging was prlwitc. In u stock-ad-o

guarded by a cordon of mllltla.
The condemned men maintained a

stoical reserve, refusing to confess or
talk about thecrime. They were at-

tended by ministers of their own rc,
who besought them to vase their

Four necks were broken. The fifth
struggled for five minutes aud diedof
strangulation.

INDIANA HOTEL BURNS.

Hut l'ortiinnlrly Kery IVrou in Itullil
Itig Iu i:i iiplnt;.

West Baden, Ind., June 13. Of the
2GS persons who were In the Mineral
Springs hotel, which was burned Fri-

day morning, It Is belletcd that all
escapedwith their lives,.

Nearly all tho guests arc at French
Lick. The loss on the hotel building
is estimated nt I2CO.O00, with Insur-
ancenggregatlng $110,000. In addition
to this tho loss In diamonds. Jewelry
and clothing belonging to thc guests,
will, It Is estimated, reach $50,000.

The hotel will be rebuilt as soon
as passible.

Sixty persons left that morning for
Chicago, many of them dressedIn odd
pieces ot clothing picked up from as
mnny sources.

The Arc startedIn the hotel kitchen,
which was located on the ground floor
Immediately under two rows of sleep-

ing rooms, nil of which were occupied.
Tho night watchman attempted to ex-

tinguish tho blazewith band grenades,
but seeing that his attempts were In
v&in ho rushed to the office, notifying
the night clerk, and together they ran
rapidly through tho halls, kicking
op-- doors nnd yelling "lire" nt the
top of their voice. To add to the ex-

citement, It was but a few moments
tter tho discovery ot tho fire that

the electric circuit was burned out
ttnd thn panlc-Btrlcke- n guests groped
iround In their rooms for wearing ap-

parel and other personal property.
Out of tno 2C8 guests who had regis
tered at tho hotel tho evening before,
only twelvo succeeded In escaping
from tho burning building with all of

their personal property.
Amy Leslie, the theatrical critic of

the Chicago News, escapedwith noth-

ing but her night robe. Miss Leslie's
traveling wardrobe after tho flro con-

sisted ot a nightdress, a gentleman's
shirt, which slut purchasedat the vil-

lage Btoro and her bath robe. Her lit-

tle niece was provided for by nn old
colored woman who presented her
with ono of her little daughter's
dresses.

Fifty or sixty employesof the hotel,
who wero quartered on the upper floor
of tho new bathhouse,which had Ju'st

been completed at a cost of $70,000,

escapeduninjured. This building with
tho hotel was destroyed.

In the suit ot Sheriff J. H. Boone vs.
El Paso Herald Publishing company
for $10,000 damagesfor alleged libel
the Jury found for defendant.

Formally DeJIcutcil.
Buffalo, N. Y,, June lo. Mexico's

building on the grounds
was formally opened and dedicated
Friday. The especially invited guests
wero; Don Manuel Aspiroz, ambassa-
dor to tho United States fron Mexico;
John Hay, secretary ot state; Gen, N.
A. Miles, y. S, A.; Josp M. Ocdoy, first
secretary of tho Mexican Jcgatlon;
President John G. Mllburn of tho

Exposition company, D-

irector General Buchanan, Secretary
Flomlng nnd Mayor Dlehl,

llreuk In I(unk.
Chicago, 111,, Juno 15. A brcal: has

occurred in tho ranks of tho Chicago
machinery manufacturers who.to em-

ployes are on a strike. Six firms em-

ploying 135 roon reached a settlement
with their striking machinists and tho
men rlurn to work Friday under an
agreement securing to them iho nice-ho- ur

day and an increase In wanes
to tho union.

DallasTflrra wilf CiTlljf the tU.000
Motbodlst church at Cleburan.

CONROE CONFLAGRATION.

Nearly the I'.ntlro nmlnrM Portiondin.
nnieit by l'lre.

Conroe, Tex., Juno 15. Fire de-

stroyed nearly nil of Uio businesspor-

tion of this town nt an early hour Fri-

day morning. The flro Is thought to
hnto been tho work of an Incendiary.
The principal lostea sustained nrc! J.
Wnhrenbergor & Co., loss $18,000, In-

surance $0000; G. T. Wlthcrspoon, ho-

tel, $0,000, Insurnnco $1000; W. M.

Conroe, building, $4000, Insurance
$H00; C. L. Saunders, merchandise,
$4000, Insurance$iA0(l; Knight & Mat-thow-

merchandise, $r000, Insurance
$1600; W. 11. Clatke, merchandise,
$1'500, Insurance$700; M. L. Silverman,
merchandise, $4500, Insurance $3000,

Iosb ou building $2500; Tlmrp & Grif-

fith, office fixtures, $200; F. M. Smith,
building $2500, merchandise$1500, In-

surance $1500; I)rs. Collier & ftirth-ma-

office fixtures, etc., $1500; Grif-

fith's racket store, $2000; J. C. Sellars,
two buildings $2200, Insurance $S00;

Leo 11. Frazer, Couiler plant, $3500,

Insurance $1400; Dr. W. K. Dtitton,
three buildings $1000, , merchandise
$1500. Insurance $2000; Dr. J. F. Col-

lier, two liulldliigM $3000, Insurance
$1800; Porter & Wuters, two buildings
$2000, mcrchnndlso $750, Insurance
$1000; Richard Knight, one building
$2000, insurance $S0O; Mrs. J. J. Hollo,
one building $1000: Conroe Commis-
sion company,building $300, merchan-
dise $1500, Insuranco$1000; II. D. Wal-kln- s,

merchandise$750, Insurance$500;
C. A. Randolph, building, $1000; T. K.
Humphrey, office furniture, library,
$500; .Miss Anna Wohienbcrger, resi-

dence $500; Conroe Communication
company, telephone plnnt. $"i00; II. M.
Heath, merchandise, $1000; C. A.
Tompkins, Jewelry. $500; Dr. W. J.
flulledge, office, $1500; Masonic lodge,
$500; Knights of Pythias lodge, $230.

I'niolit I.iiimU.
Austin, Tex., June 15. in accord-

ance with tho protlslons of the laud
act of tho last legislature, the general
laud office has preparedand forwarded
to the various couuty clerks lists of
sold and unsold lauds as follows:

Anderson, Andrews, Aransas, Arch-
er, Armstiong, Atascosa,Austin, Han-
dera, Bastrop, Borden, Coke, Crockett,
Dallas, Dallam, Dawson, Deaf Smith,
Delta, Denton, DoWltt, Dickens, Dlm-mit- t,

Douley, Franklin, Frio, Glavcs-to- u,

Garza, Gillespie, Glasscock,
Goliad, Gonznlea, Howard, Irion, .Keut,
Kerr, Kimble, King. Kinney, Lynn,
Martin. Mason, Menard, Mitchell,
Schleicher, Scurry, Stctllng, Tom
Green (ijvl lTvnlllo

The lund office has received printed
copies ot thc unsold lund in the fol-

lowing counties: Andiewb. Bandera,
Borden, Coke, Dniiam, ijawson, Deat
Smith, Gnrza, Glasscock, Howard,
Kerr, Kimble, Lynn, Martin, Mason,
Mitchell, Sterling nnd Uvalde, which
are ready for distribution aud sale at
from 25c to 35c for each county.

.foliPH Appointed,
Houseon,Tex., Juno 15. A circular

has been Issued by thc Houston and
Texas Central, making the following
announcement:

Houston, Tex., June 11. Hffectlve
this date, II, A. Jones Is appointed
acting traffic manager,vlco C. W. Boln,
deceased.

Appioved: THOS. A. HUBBARD,
President.

G. A. Ql'INI.AN, Vice President.
Similar circulars have been Issued

by tho Southern Pacific and by the
Austin and Noith western, making the
same appointment.

Mr. Joues, to the time of his pres-

ent appointment, was general freight
agent of tho Galveston, Harrlsburg
and San Antonio, Texas nnd Now Or-

leans, Houston und Tc.xub Central und
Galveston, Houston und Northern.

ltilllroiuW Mini.
Waco, Tex., June 13. In Judge Sur-ratt- 's

court the Pioneer Mill and Kle-vat- or

compauy of Stamford brought
soult against tho St. Louis Southwest-
ern, the Texas Central, the Houston
and Texas Central, the Illinois Cen-
tral, tho Chicago und Northwestern
and other railways, allogcd to bo con-
necting lines between Milwaukee and
Stamford. Plaintiff alleges failure of
contract to deliver certain machinery
within a given period und prays for
damage in the Bum ot $1055.

Mmtu l.rnte.
Schulenburg,Tex., Juu el5. Friday

morning a negro man from Weimar,
broken out with smallpox, beat his
way Into this city bn a passingfreight
train. Ills condition was at once de-

tected and hewns madeto leave town,
going back tdwaril Weimar.

Kntlrejy Acclilt-utal- .

Denlson, Tex., Juno 15. Hlruni A.
Brock, district superintendent ot the
Sun Life Insurance company ot this
city, Is deadfrom an overdoseot mor-
phine. Ho ded nt the residenceof Mrs.
Molllo Allen, No. 4J.1 West Sears
street, whore ho und his wife wero
boarding. How ho came to take tho
poladn will never be known, but nil
tho facts seem to disprove tho sulcldo
theory, nnd go to show that his death
was entirely accidental.

t'utiil i:ilolnn.
Dallas, Tex., Juno 15. A futul coal

oil explosion occurred Friday after-uoo- n

resulting Iu tbo,deatU.ot Mra.
L. Gudlnsky of 525 North Garwood
street.

Her husband stated that she was
starting a lire In Uio cookstovewhen
tho accident occurred, Tho stovo was
blown to pieces by tho force of tho
explosion and tho llamea communl-cate- d

to tho walls of tho room.
Tht housewas entirely consumed.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.
)--

Emlllo Zurzano proclaimed hlmsolC

Agulnnldo's successor.

SalvndoroMomo, a well known Mexi-

can capitalist, is dead.

Two Uoers wero courtmni Haled and
dhot nt Pretoria for attemptingto es-

cape.

Lord Kitchener reports that tho num-

ber ot Boers killed, imprisoned or sur-

rendered during Inst month totnlcd up
2G40.

Orders for plows hitherto given to
Birmingham, Kng., arc now being
placed In the United States by firms in
Switzerland.

Admiral Rcmeyaboard theBrooklyn
has left Wellington, Australia, for Syd-

ney. Ho will shortly sail for Cavlt
nnd resume chnrge of the Asiatic eta--'
tlon.

Suit has beenbrought in Jersey City,
N, J., to recover concessionsfrom tho
Honduras syndicate by the original
Honduras company.

Dr. Edwin R. Lewis, president ot tho
Medlcnl Collcgo of Kansas City, and
treasurerof tho National Association
ot Hallway Surgeons,is dead.

Premier Sngastaot Spain announces
that tho government will issue n loan
for territorial defense andreorganiza-
tion of thc army.

Chltf Boatswain J. E. Murphy ot
tho Oregon was nearly killed by an
anchor chain when the vesselcame in-

to port at Honolulu on May 30.

A flro in tho general military hospi-
tal nt Presidio, In San Francisco, de-

stroyed thrco wnrds and medical sup-

ply room, but injured no patleuts. Loss
$25,000.

Wlnlleld a Stratton, the mllllonalro
mine ownej; of Crlpplo Creek, has re-

deemed the Matchless mineIn Lead-vlll- o

for tho widow of tho late Senator
Tabor.

Tho new British cable to connect
Canndaand Australia will be tho long-
est In tho world 523S miles In length

and will be transported and laid by
ono ship.

Tho works of the Mcnasha Wood
Split company at Monaahn, Wis., wero
burned to tho ground. Loss $50,000.
Insuranco $20,000. It Is doubtful If tho
plant will bo rebuilt.

Harry Lee, nephewof Gen. Robert E.
Lee of the Southern Confederacy,died
at Macon, Ga. Thc deceasedwas tho
son of Henry, tho older brother ot tho
goncral.

Tho company organized In the City
of Mexico to utlllzo tho water power
In Rio Blanco In tho Stato of Vera Crux
will Invest $300,000 In hydraulic worka
- the falls twenty-flv- o mllea from Cor-
dova.

Robert G. Memory, member of tho
Now Orleans city council and a promi-
nent contractor, filed proceedings In
bankruptcy with llablltlcs ot $58,000
and assetsot $22,000.

The annual readjustment of postmas-
ters' salaries has been ngroed upon,
and 770 postmasterswill receivenn In-
crease, in only one Instance',that of
New Orleans, tho increaso amounts to
as much as $1000.

Samuel C. Kantor, David B. Webor
and Braman II. Lovclaco, wero found
guilty at Chicagoof conspiracy to vio-
late tho city civil servlco law by help-
ing unworthy pollco sergeants to pas
the examination for lleutonanlu.

United States Senator Beverldge, ac-

cording to tho St. Petersburg corre-
spondent of the London Dally Mall,
will not find much difficulty In securing
from tho Russian government a con-
cession for a steamship Hue from tha
United States to Vladlvostock or Port
Arthur.

Elder, Dempster& Co. of London of-

fer to pay tho traveling expensedof
tho official delegatesof any British
tradca unions willing to go to tha
United States to study American trado
methods.

A story comes from Honolulu of a
sensational tragedy. A Chinese cook
on board tho American schoonerJ. A.
Campbell murdered tho mate nnd
threatened to set flro to tho vessel,
terrorizing the crew for twenty-fou- r
hours. Ho was etcamed to death.

A cyclone did considerable damago
six miles southwest of Ltrchwood, La.,
Edward Ugland's house was wrecked.
Mr. Ugland and child wero carried a
dlstanco and landed In a wheat Held,
bruised but uninjured. The othermem-
bers of the family wero unhurt.

At Ashevllle, N. C, Rush Gatesand
Frank Johnson, white and Bon Foster
anil Harry Mills, colored, wore found
guilty of burglary nnd given the death
penalty, the laws of tho Tar Heel
stato making this the maximum pullsh-nien- t.

While thiee meli und three girl
wero crossing tho Dtlawaro river In a
skiff they wero drownedNPomcETAO
skiff, the latter was capsized by a
Bquall. All tho girls were drowned, but
their companionssucceed! In escap-
ing. It happenednenr Philadelphia.

Stringent regulations defining ry

hazing have been Issued ,ly
the war department.Col. Mills has fur-ish- ed

to the tyur department a copy
of tho order setting forth tho punish-
ment admlnlsteied to cadetsotherthan
H1030 dismissedor suspended. it

Principal Booker T. Washington -- of
the Tuskogee Normal and Industrial
institute at Tuskegeo,Ala., has boon
notified by John D. Rockefeller that'h'o
will bo glud to provldo the money for
tho erection of oifo of the' dormitories
for boys at the Institution.
An American uunied Scandalwas rob--

su the railway whll? osUsp by -- .
three feJIow-truvele- rs bctwequ, Modana
and St. Michaels,France, Recognizing
the thioves at St. Jean do Maurledae.
he pursuedthem and they jumped lute
tot river Arc. 'whom ii
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' Worrantcd Waterproof. rfSlndo to ntnml hard r , Oknocks and rough ft. K
work. Look for IX3

tMaWMUMtir
5 ip JESSE

J FRENCH?
PIANOS

at
nil Orajina are anM to yon direct from the Jfc

lavturj. pi iuh uwict l'ruuia anaKuaramre' at
lag iKIittetlun In ererjr respect. For thirty E
ttiri lline rianuaaMOritana lit ttimdthe C
tut and provento ba the mont popularInitru. S
menu made. I.ltirral l"rlra Allinvcil for ffr
OLII IMiTltUMKNTM ln i:UIIAMli:. j

ETCpCTEr Send o.yonrnameand addreu, v
and wo wilt nend you full Infop v

matlen and our beautifully mutinied cata-- ff
loguea of Planoa nnd ori;aie at price and Jtcrmatuaulietrrybud)-- .

JESSEFRENCH PIANO & ORGAN (0.
1IU-III- S Olive SU St. Luuli, Mo.

Mf9999VVV99VVW999999

FREE SAMPLEor ATOLvmor
THE STOrtY OK MY LII'K AND WOIUt"

bt room: T. K.iim.iaioK.

Vbco

.

Hnil 17 Yonr tmmim
auU Addrean

We want you tfi hare a
eopr o( thti autuMonraphy
if the etratrit ll Init Negro,
for the purpone of Introduce
Int; U In j our community.

It 11 a remarlcablo aclleri
hli profit; acrnli are mak-
ing from tl.uo to IIO.OO per
dar.
will you Introdore It hy tell-

ing or getting u an aitentr
If ao, aend at ones fur a

copy uf tho boulc

Niohols Pub. Co.
AtlantatC-t-

Answering Advertisements
Mention litis fapcr.

Kindly
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III" "Plnnforf" Ifnhlt.
Sir Aloxnnder Mnckcnzlo told n

tlinrnctcrlstlo story about Sir Arthur
V.V. vnn ln a 'ecturc tlio otlior day.
Whllo "Tho Ooldon Le-
gend" Sullivan complained to Macken-
zie that ho could not Ret away from
tlio Influence of comic opera, what-
ever ho wrote. "You know," he eald,
"when ln tho 'Legend' tho aoprano
corned on to sing, 'I am not heio to e,

hut to die,' I can't icslst tho feel-In- s
thnt the chorus ought to emerge

and ping, ln comic opera fashion, 'She
don't como hero to argue,but to die!' "
And ho believed It.

An Aitrrrllft iliirnt.
All successful businessmen agree

thut good advertising pays. Oood ad-

vertising means Interesting announce-
ments placed In newspapers Which
rcuch a largo proportion of the people.
I'robably most experiencedndvertlS'
ci that mnl:o merit3 .y' "irV""( 'e,i11'13':. flc .

of a single commodity the feattiro of
an "ad" 1b the most direct nnd elTect-tlv- e

way of gutting people'sattention
fixed on an establishment. Philadel-
phia Ilccord.

Ill'lllllll lira! lll'lldlll lira!
Theicla nucxi'ine for it Hie (inr-Hel- d

llemlncliQ l'ovtdi'M euro tliein quickly
and Mircly und imiltc onu feel they
ncterlismi. Try them.

People lovlsu their list of heroes
every three or four ycats.

Are inn I'not KjteT
It Is tho only cum for Swollen,

Smarting. Darning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to be shaken into
tho shoes. At all Druggists nnd Shoo
Stores,25c. Snmplo aent FREE. Ad-

dress,Allen 3. OlrnBtcd, Ielloy, N. Y.

Pianos nro
football lu.
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Some, peoplo act an If they were too
lazy to sneeze.

to Ilnlnrccl to One Crnt.
The President who succeeds ln netting

this measure through Congress, will
n high plnec In the of tho people,
but no higher perhnps, than the esteemIn
which cNeryhody holds

Hitters. This medicine gets nt the
stnrtlng point of diseasehy actingon tho
stomach, thnt organ In Its duty of
digesting food, It cures dyspepsia,

stimulates thokidneys,
nnd the suro to
try It.

Some women pnt a strange baby
about the fame marinersome men pat
n Strang" ilotr.

Mrt. V luttuw'H Hooltilng Hjrup.
For c.itMrro teething, totleni the guma,Tf Juret Itr

ptin.LUrea wlodcollc. 13c a bottla.

Why Is It we linto some peoplo with-
out tho renson why?

Dili: OtltMI.I,l
Of lot iimnlv tumor, nlchtlr rtnlolona

a would say to the "'I01 ll "I"K

well;

l;alng Allan'a

fintii itiiiit iturrrii v nwauM
Company, Ittt-'JN- I Muln Street, DalUi, .

It Is cs nattttal for n woman to
npologlzo hk to smile.

Pain, suffering, Wizard Oil could
live so pain and BiHIerlng
moved out. Ask your druggist about It.

It Is hnrd to deceiven liar by
him a

Drink Dr. Pepper.Healthful and
At soda fie.

The longer many men live the less
they heem to learn.

Piao'R Curo lor Is nn
ncltclno for couch" and rolda. N. V.
Occun tJrove, N, .1 I'eli. 17. IWO.

It Is probably called ensu be--

tauso It Is dllllcult to get.

Unit's Catarrh Core
Ik taken Price, T.'ic.

To hnve your napkins ntiii tible llntn our own Is no sign
tnnt nei'cate, clear white so uso nrn ii ,.rirnetlntfin.. lll.nAkl... tfl.. ,U M.l.... t.- - kin.i.iii,
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lie.
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llnrlleld Iteailsehc INiwders cannot Iks

uMin: they cure quickly,
they nro mil cnthsttlc and do not In any way
derange the they nre harmlcK
pleanuttoHie lale snd good for all.

It Is not alwnya a good Idea to Jvidge
a man by sentiment.

I.lldlt 'nn Wenr Nlmra

One sl7. smnller using Allen's
Foot-KaB- n, powder. It makes tight
or new shoeseasy. Curesswollen, hot,
Hwentlng. aching feet, nailp.

j corns and bunions. All druggists and
shoo stores. 2fie. packageFKEI2
by Address Allen S. Olmfcted,

I I.o Hoy, X. Y.

Some people off, nnd yet fre- -

queutly swear on.

Always use Itusu' Hlearhlng Ulue. ts
famous ling blue, one package equals two
of any other bag blue.

To be Just Is a virtue many seem to
be ln need of.

WINCHESTER
"NEW RIVAL" FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN

OUtshoot all other black powder becausethey are made
betterAnd loadedby exactmachinerywith the standard brandsof
powder,shot and Try andyou will be convinced.

ALL 4 REPUTABLE DEALERS KEEP THEM

healii ng

3? (i Begins in the Xiy - ,
T im growing. Anywhere K,

between the plantation

and coffee pot the flavor changed,the
ntialitv snoiled carelessness,inexperience,

m.

scrupulous methods. From time Arbucklcs' Coffee

leavesthe handsof grower until it reaches in

a sealedpacket, it is handled the samewatchful care,

the samethought for cleanliness,that you give any

article of food that goes on your That's reason

it costs the grocer a cent a pound more its cheap

imitations. .. The extra cent you pay for

of

strength. A pound Arbucklcs' will

more cupiuls ocuer
would from other packagecoffees.

8ure you get Arbucklcs1 RoastedCoffey Other

package but

purchM" Iim
the PJ

Jp.r?oMw communtcaUon.

ARBUCKLE
CITY. N.Y.

Department.
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New Morn Foal.
The proper care nnd managementot

the new born foal Is of groat Impor-
tance Just at present, for It is easily
seen that horsesnre to bo worth high
prices for many years to come, bo that
every possible foal should be saved.
A few years ago many farmers con-sldei-

foals actual nuisances,but that
Is changedand wo are now. glad that
the youngsters get warm welcomo
as they did of yore. It Is often tho
caee that brood maro proves poor
milker and her owner Is at loss to
know what would bo tho best food for
her foal. If the proper food bo not
provided tho foal grows up stunted
In form nnd slzo nnd tho possible prof-- It

is lost. For foals that havo lost
their mothers or for thoso that havo
poor milking dams cow's milk Is tho
beat food at first. This milk Is less
sweet than thnt of tho mnrc. henco
should bo sweetenedwith little su-

gar, but not diluted with water. At
first half pint of milk four or flvo
timet dally will be enough for goon
results, but ns tho colt grows strong-
er the amount mny be Increasedgrad-
ually until tho foal Is getting nil ho
will take. If tho milk disagreeswith
his stomach then It is good plnn
to add lime water to eachmess of milk
In tho proportion of one tablcspoonful
to each pint of milk. This tends to
keep tho milk sweet, but If consti-
pation is present the first step should
bo to glvo tho foal dose of castor oil
In mlllt to clear the Irritating mntters
from the Intestinal track. The proper
dose Is from two to four tablespoon--

r. M?i.'

fills for foal from two to four weeks
old, nnd after tho physic operates no
other medicinewill bo needed unless
the foal has been suffering from
scours, In which case ten grains of
subnltrnte of bismuth should be given
three or four times dally, according
to the severity of the case, until scour-
ing teases, which it will speedily do
under this treatment. When tho hand-fe-d

foal roaches theago of four weeks
other food should bo added to tha
cow's milk, and for this purposenoth-
ing is better than oil meal or flaxseed
jelly. A half pint of tho meal is about
the right amount to give young foal
twice dally, but when the jelly Is used
It may bo given three times dally, and
will keep tho bowels' in good order.
The Jelly is made by pouring two
quarts of cold water upon one cupful
of whole flaxseed and allowing It to
soak for twenty-fou- r hours, when
Jelly will havo formed, Ir. addition
to the above foods foal should bo
early accustomedto eating grain, and
for this renson box Bhould be placed
where tho colt can get at It and not
tho mare, and this box should bekept
filled with equal parts of ground oats
and bran. When foal Is four months
old the sweet milk may be replaced
by skim milk and tho ground oats
by crushedoats, and the foal will have
commencedto eat little grass. When
tho mnre Is poor nurse, having
small supply of milk for her foal, she
may be made to glvo more milk by
proper feeding of milk-formin- g foods.
Of theso there Is nothing superior to
green grass,but where this does not
sufTlco sho may bo encouragedln milk
flow by the feeding of Buch foods as
brnn and oats, and where her foal Is
to be show beast, the bran and
ground oats along with cut hay may
bo made Into slop with milk. Flax-
seed orevencotton seed meal will also
be found useful in stimulating flow
of milk, but great care must always
bo token to chango the mare's food
very gradually, elso It will be likely
to Injuriously affect the digestion of
tho foal. See to it that the young foal
Is dropped ln clean-bedde- d box stall
and that Its belly and .navel are at
onco washed with per cent solu-
tion of some effective disinfectant,
such as creolln or lysol. The washlnc
of the navel should be repeated twice
dally for week, or until every raw
spot has disappeared,for where this
is done there will bo no danger of loss
from navel or Joint disease,which aro
causedby tho entrnnco of filth germs
by way of the open umbilical vein In

the raw navel cord. Avoid letting tho
foal follow tho maro to work or allow-
ing It to suck when mare Is warm and
bweaty.

Dalrr tenia.
'Tho higher the temperature of tho

creamat churning the poorer the qual-
ity of butter," Is .omlng to be an ac-

ceptedprinciple of butter making. It Is
therefore of no use for man to use

churn that cr.u churn only at high
temperatures, like some of the whirl-
wind and cyclone churns now helnj?
ro extensively advertised. Low tem-
peratures for cjturnlng are the only
ones that should be recogulzed.

At tho Ontario Experiment Station
butter churned into granules like
clover seed containednn average of
11.15 per cent of moisture; perfect
granular butter contained 11.41 per
cent; largo granular butter contained
10.86 per cent, and butter churned Into
grains like corn bad an average of
11.57 per cent of moisture. This should
set at rest the claim of oomu that the
amount of water In butter Is naturally
from 15 to 20 per cent, as seemsto be
the claim In some oi tho English anil
Irish courts.

Poultry statistics are valuable If they
are collected carefully nnd havo In
them no deceptivequalities. We lack
data for observations on fowls more
than on any other farm stock. Wo do
not refer In this instance to tho sta-
tistics of the national trade In poultry
and eggs or In the production of birds
In the wholo country. The statistics
to which wo refer are those' that may
be collected by every raiser of poultry
regarding his own flock. Such statis-
tics should show good many things
nnd should bo ln tabulated form,so
they may be readily read und as read
ily compared from year to year.
Among the Items should be the num-
ber of fowls In the flock, males and
females, number of hens set, number
of chicks hatched, number of eggs
placed under hens, number of fertile
eggs or percentage of fertile eggs,
chicks hatched, percentage raised to
maturity, perceutago of deaths from
diseases or accidents, aftd eo on
through n. long list of things that
might bo mentioned. Tho successful
man must havo mind capableof an-
alyzing the facts he finds around aim.
Without tno data mentioneda man or
woman works In the dar.

A man expects roiuv'8 of npplanist
wheri ho htglns to climb (ho Uvltr
of farao.'
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ful diseasesthatdesolate beautiful
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PERHAPS!

Wm. J. Bryan on tho Porjo
Mean Decision.

From tlio Cuminonari

Justice Drown would be happier if

he lud contentedhimself with a de-cisi-

without attempting lo give any
reasonsfor it. There are many

passagesin the opinion which
he delivered, but thereis one passage
which shows the uncertainty pro.
duoed It) the court's decision Here-

tofore, the people have regarded lib-

erty as an inalienable right, and
freedom ol speechand Ireedom ol

the press have been consideredabso-

lutely necessaryto Its defenseThose
who prize liberty and regard freedom
ol speech as above price will not take
kindl) to the word "perhaps," used
by Justice llrown in discussing this
subject, He said;

"To sustain the judgment in the
i ase under consideration it by no
meansbecomes necessary lo show
that none of the articlesol the con-

stitution applies to the island of
l'orto Rico There is a clear distinc-
tion between such prohibitions as go

lo the very root ol the power of con-gre-

to act at all, irrespective of
time or place, and such as are oper-

ative only 'throughout the Untied
States'or ainonu the several states.

the
press; right peo-

ple and
lor

not wish,

have
doubt will

the
blow, bill

He that "there
clear

the root

and

among several
states"

"clear

draw the "clear
quite

numerous

"bill cx-po- st facto

law." from title
He that

same remark may to laws

free
laws the the

press, and right the
and

petition for redress
How soon

becomes in his web!

this law!

ttce llrown wants
that the court this

how far

the rights in the
first eight is

and how far local
will pa-

triots learn that rights for more

now into rights
and rights; that some

ever) one, while othersbelong onl)
and that some who

r!l rights dei rights
safe the of others.

The Boston Herald
snvs that "docs con-

sist an but in

the well
that men not

free and It
but the essencewhich

. ius, wnen not the name, emperor, but the
Clares that 'no ol or thing, emperor,1 that hateful. The
post facto law shall be and I Herald adds:
that 'no title of shall be' "It does not matter whether the
urantcd the United State--,' goes rule that a i.ar, that

the ol congress ol which rules
pass lull that lVr- - the name of
haps,the same remark iftay apply and nation,
the lir- -t that The ol
shall make no law es-- the of
tablishment ol or j Russia. The Somali
ing the free exercise : Coast Kmdish colo- -

freedom speech,
the or the the

petition the government a redress
U'e do

be understood

shrinks

rights.

distinction between pro-

hibitions
congress atlill,

place,
operative

United
merely

distinction."

is entirely prohibited
attainder

or granting no-

bility." "perhaps,
apply"

establishment reli-gion.- to

prohibiting speech,
to freedom

limiting
peaceably assemble

Pt:u-haps!- !

constitutional
distinctly under-

stood
"expressingan opinion

ol contained
amendments general

application."
interesting to Ameriran

to

center) considered inalienable
divided "general"

"local'' belong
to

keeping
properly

imperialism
having

countr)

equal."

constitution
attainder ex

passed,'
nobility

ol is or
to competent to ainmpenalparliament

description overlubjectp'eople
to conquering governing

amendment, 'congress government lingland is
respecting as government

religion, prohibit- - inhabitants
thereof; or Protectorate,an

abridgin-- or
of ol

to peacefully assemble, to

ot grievance-- .'

however, to ascxpress--

passing

Perhaps!

ny, have more political rights
them by llntish

the huglish peo-

ple, the cv.ar accord- - the in-

habitants the gov-

ernment England imperial,
ing an opinion how far the bill cause,while arrogating in themselves
rights contained in the first the right do what they please, the

general and how English people control the industrial
far ot local application." political existence hundreds

He willing at once ol millions of people, and settlethese
the lull extent his logic. He seems in such manner thev fit. The
to faith in congress;he does not

that it deal fairly with
subject races,and jet he
from thought of annihilating, at
one the whole of

boldly declares is a
such

as to very the
power of to act irre-

spectiveot time or suchas
only 'throughout the

States,' the
not a distinction,

but And yet
becomes perplexedas soon as he

begins distinc-
tion.'' He is sure that congress

fancy knot and couching
1 1 . v. '

from a

of or
"n of

thinks
the
respectingthe of

laws
abridging of

the ol

people to

PKRHAPS!!! he

entangled own
And is Jus

it

is not at
time

bill

of It

be

than a

are

to some, the en-

joy are to ide what
are in

very
not

in smperor,
governinga on es-

tablished basis all
not the form

controls; it is
ii me tie-- 1

hill is

b it form of

a of in a

just
an as impenali-ti- c

of

of no ac-

corded to the parlia-

ment, representing
than to

Crimea. The
is be

of
eight j to

amendmentsis

aiu of
is not to go to

of as see

go of

are
or

a
he

to

ill!

of

are
is

of
of

of

governmentof the czar is imperialis-
tic because,while arrogating to hiu,
self the right to do as he pleases,the
czar dictatesthe political and indus-
trial developmentol scores of mil-

lions of people. Hut in each instance
there is a denial of the democratic
theory of government,that the peo-

ple of a country have a right to reg-ula- te

their own affairs."
The decision of theSupremeCourt

in the Downes case places the in-

habitantsof Porto Rico at the mercy
of Congress and the executive.
There is not a vital right that they
can claim as theirs. They must bow
before the American flag; they must

-- ryzae

22, J 901.

swear allegiance to it; they must
follow where it leads;their property
and their lives may be demandedfor

its maintenanceand defense,andyet
what is there in that flag which icpre-sen-ts

right or hope for them? Here-

tofore, a territory has looked forward'

to the time and condition of state-

hood; its embarrassmentshave been

consideredtemporary and during its
period ol waiting its people havebeen

protectedin the enjoyment ol all the
rights guaranteedto citizens by the
constitution. If its delegatein con-

gress has hadno vote its people have
been reasonablysafe from harm be-

causethe ueneral laws made for the
territories were also operative in the
stales. Now conies a new order of
things; the nation li?s caught the
spirit of conquest;It has stained its
hands'with theblood of subjectraces.
The people of Porto Rico are notified
that they are to be with us, but not
of us. They are to nave neither our
governmentnor their own govern-

ment, but such a governmentas' we

think good for them. We shall buy
of them what we please upon our
own terms; we snail make their laws
lor them; we shall tax them; we shall

j govern them,.and il they dare to
quoteour declaration ol independ-

enceagainstus we shall shoot them.
'"Perhaps,"we shall allow them free-dom- of

religion live Judges in a
j court ol nine, speaking lor us, say
that we are not sureabout this. "Per--'
haps," we ma) allow them Ireedom
ol speec'i the tpiesiion is not set-Itle- d;

"perhaps," their 'newspapers
may be allowed to criticise carpetbag

jolncialb but it is not )et determined
j whether this is a general right to be

u) me rono Kicans or a
locsl one to be enjoedonl) by the
people of the United Slates. "Per-
haps," they maj be allowed lo peace-uhl-y

le this is a matter lor
luture consideration;"perhaps, 'they
will he permitted to petition lor re-

dressol grievances, we shall see
about tinslater.

Tne Porto R'c.uis had heard olour
revolutionary war; they had read our
state papers;they had been inspired
by oar patriotic songs, and so. when
Geneial Miles landed upon the
Island, the people ol Porto Rico met
him with musii. and spread flowers
in his path. Theirs is a rude awak-
ening! While they dreamed of
American liberty the republican
leaderswere calculating the trade
value of eight hundred thousand
Porto Kicans.

"Perhaps," Justice Hrown's opin--
j ion will convince tlie rank and file
of the republican party that our in-

stitutions are in dangerand that tin:
republican party should he repudi-
ated If liberly becomes a "perhaps"
in Porto Rico how long will it be a
certainly in the Untied States?

New comb honey at Alexander
& Co's.

"Thomas JcfTcrson was an abolition- -
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Secretary of the Interior Hitchcock
baa requostcd Secretary of War Hoot
to send Into the Kiowa, Comancheand
Apacho rcservatlonx, In the Indian
Territory, a body of United States
troops to clear these reservations,
'which are soon to ho thrown open for
settlement of squatters, or "sooner,"
as they are known on the frontier.
More than 1,000 of these "sooncrs"
have entered the Wichita mountains
and taken up mineral claims. The dis-
trict, which Is to lie divided Into
homesteadsof 160 acreseach, Is In the
Oklahoma country, and Is regardedas
tho most desirable farming hind In the
southwest.

The dopartniPiit Is determined that
there shall he no Injustice done tothe
eottlors of this new resetvatlon, and It
does notpropose, that the scenesenart--

CATRJSTEGIE'SCASTLE.
Audrow Carnegie Js continuing In

Scotland tho munificent generosity to
the aid of educationas he beganin the
United States. Wo were told recently
of his donation of $500,000 to establish
branch libraries In Glasgow upon the
same plan for which he gave $3,000,-00-0

to Greater New York. Last week
came tho news of his gift of $10,000,-00-0

to establish free scholarships In
the historic Scotch universities for
poor young Scotchmen.

Of course,this Is a materialistic age,
and no one, on this side of the At-

lantic at least, pays any attention to
superstltlttons. But there aro folks in
Scotland (no Insinuation Is meant
against tho Scotch, but their old le-

gends have grenter influence than in
this new country, especiallyamongtho
.folk on tho country side) who believe
that by these donations, Andrew Car-
negie wilt lift the curbo from Sklbo
Castle, tho old estate which ho has
purchased as his home in the High-
lands.

Every one north of the Tweed Is
cognizant of the fact that a
curdling curse rests upon Sklbo Castle,
and the Scots aro asking whether this
curse will work ngalust tho American
owner in the sameway that the curse
pronounced agnlnst tho third Lord
Byron (who made a drinking cup of
the skull of one of the old Abbots of
JNewstead Abbey), continued to blight
not only all tho subsequentownersand
occupants of Newstead Abboy, Includ-
ing the poet Lord Uyron, uutll tho late
Colonel Webb a few years ago found
the long lost drinking cup In an old
curiosity shop In London, and by re-

storing It to the Abbot's tomb at Now-8tca- d

put an end to the curse that
Testedon the place.

Tho ban resting upon Sklbo Castle

One of the most striking Inventions
recently made Is the tclegiaphono,
which may bo describedas a combin-
ation of telephone and phonograph.
It was by Mr. Poulsenof Co-

penhagen,Denmark. The tolegraphon-if-i
distributor, as the Instrument Is

ailed, enablesany one to sendu mes

Ctttion t)V(Civm l
repeating Mqntta.

7 li i

m iw mirw

i4$titrin ttet bj
yciiq frUqwttt.

mm--w
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Cht Latt-t- t Wonder.
Marconi, tho inventor of tno

wireless telegraph, has perfectedlately
nn ingenous adaptation of his inven-

tion for use on automobllos. On tho
xoof of tho motor car In which ho is

t o u r I n b
t h rougu
England Is

carried u tall
fun n ol,
which, when
not In use,
lies d o w n
lint a I our!

, r nor.
When ho desires to commun-

icate with the hotel which ho has loft
or that to which ho Is going tho funnJl
Js raised to a position.
And tho wireless telegraph Is Bot to

work. Thua Senor Marconi by means
ot tho wireless telegraph and without
leaving;his automobile Is able to order
Ills Junchat a hotel thirty or more

miles distant. practical use

ot this adaptation Is to be made on
uforabblleafitted up for use in war,

, irty of scouts wliht roako a quick
,...-- ,- -

tho obs.ervt

ed when Oklahoma was thrown open
to settlement shall be repeated. A
plan has been devised whereby each
claimant will have an equal chance
with every other claimant, although
only a small percentageof those filing
claims will securehomesteads.Already
the applications on file exceed by
many thousands the number of traets
of 160 acres each which are to be dis-
posed of to claimants.

The town of Duncan,Okla., hasmade
a protest against tho location of 20,-0-

acres of grazing land directly op-
posite and adjoining the military for-
est rescne, bcrausti It raises a wall
against the town In
with tho now reservation when settled.
It Is clnlmed that tho land Is too valu-
able for pasturageand could be easily
settled with a prospoious population,

dates from tho early part of the eight--1
eenth century, when by borne foul
wrong the Grays, who had owned tho
castle for several hundred years, wcro
deprived of their auceatral possessions
by the family of Doul. MIsfortuno
overtook tho latter, and since that
time tho cursohas been fulfilled in this
that no family has possessedSklbo
for more than one generation.

It has passedthrough many hands,
Including the Mackays, the Gordons,
the Dempstersand tho Chlrnsldos, ill-lu- ck

pursuing them nil, until the place
was acquiredby Andrew Carnegie,who

rf ii hi,"

SKIBO CASTLE ANDREW

sage to n number of destinations by
speaking once. Tho Instrument de-

pendsfor its action upon the fact
the variations of the magnetic field
of nn electro-magn- are so accurately
representedby the magnetization ot n
steel wire which Is drawn through it,
that If the wire be again passed

Flg.t

i1 iWi i

- - - - - - - - - - -

M Tonguedtelephone.

9 jjTsav

mi arm
, mm,Tv

Wrfr&xW
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MR. POULSBN'S TELEPHONIC DISTRIBUTOR.

Sig.

perpendicular

The first

A

-

communicating

that

-- r-

.
our

i

Fig. a

tlons. raise their and communi
cate the lesult to their headquarters,
and then stai t backTjeroro a successful
pursuit could be organized. Sevoral
cars fitted In this way are to be used
In the next English military maneu-
vers.

Che Tan-Americ- an Fair.
Tho Buffalo Exposition, In most re-

spectsstill Incomplete,will some tlmo
be it ory Instructive exhibit of the
resourcesot tho American continent.
While jet It Is chlelly lutere&Mm,

at nlaht when U Is u CtouUnr, alar,
. ......",. liv Hln ,..,.

i ""1' """u r ""."": -

whiJi Is wired In from the Niagara
Cataract, thero is really a ood deal
airoady in placo In tho various build-

ings, and is s'nted that tha List
heavy wagon wIlli goods hai paaBml
ovor tho roads inside tho grounds, so
that the pavementsmay now be built.
In two or three therefore, the
show should be worthy of closo in-

spection. It U regrettable that tho
manogementdhould be so far bohlnd-hau-d,

but U the common fate of
these' who visit expositions re--
maturely to have jlttlo but jrcuuit ror,

- 1 their palu.

it Duncan,
On the other hand a prot. has como
from Texas becausethe loc? .n of tho
main pasture of acres on tho
Texas boundary interferes with free
Intercourse of Texas people with the
new settlement and likewise roars a
wall against tho people of that state.

Secretary Hoot has directed that a
troop of cavalry from Port Sill, I. T.,
be sent Into the reservation to clear
them of the lawless element that has
entered. Tho soldiers will probably be
kept there until the day tho lands are
thrown open to settlement.

In tho meantime the Kiowa Indians
hnve sent a representative to Wash-
ington asking that the opening daybe
postponeduntil Congresscan examine
the treaty under which the act was
pafscd.

apparently Is not superstitious, aa he
assuredhis tenants and neighbors tho
other day that ho tntonded Sklbo to
bo tho home of his "for many
generations."

Ho is very popular in the district by
reason of the money he has brought
Into the country, and is known there
as "Sklbo," In the same way most
other territorial magnates are knows
by tho nameof their land, rather than
by their patronymic.

There arc eight submarine cablesof
over 2,000 miles In length.

CARNEGIE'S SCOTTISH SEAT.

through the field, currents exactly
similar to those which reproducedthe
magnetization of the wire are repro-
duced In the colls ot tho magnet. A
steel wire Is wound in spiral groove
on a revolving ic drum.
Upon this wire rests two poles ot an
electro-magn- connectedwith a mic-
rophone transmitter. Any soundssuch
as vocal speech,or instrumental music,
actuating the dlaphram of tho trans-
mitter, are transferred as magnet im-

pulses to the electro-magne-t, which,
when the drum is set in motion, at
once communicates them to the re-
volving wire, Tho two poles ot the
magnet gripping the sides of the wire
are carried along a sliding rod later-
ally, until the end ot tho colled wira
Is reached. Thereupona device shunts
tho carrier I. c, tho traveling electro--

magnet on to another mechan-
ically revolving spiral, which quickly
takes tho carrier back to its original
position. Tho Instrument is now ready
to roproducoall that tho wire has re-

ceived. Connect the magnetic-carrie-r

to an ordinary telephonereceiver, and,
traveling over tho sameground e,

the poles will be actuated this
time by tho magnetizedwire, and will
retransmit to the receiver what they
had previously Imparted to the wlro.
The result is that the telephone re-

ceiver now speaks everythingthat had
been spoken Into tho microphone
transmitter. In the distributor a num-
ber of electro-magne-ts take the place
of the second mag.
not.

3tomV "Keiinini "Beauty.
A recent engagementof interest la

that of Donna Vlttorla, the acknowb
.itif,-- i.Trii!I
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edted beauty of, Rome, to Prince Tot-s- o.

Donna Vlttorla Is.a gTauddaughr
ter ot La4r Walslnghaw, and tht
prince U t 4t son of the Duwl 41
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Blackberries nro abundant

Stock in Oklahoma fare well.

Cotton nround Chlco looks well.

Ellis county will raise
com.

La to corn Is doing well ll Llvo Oak
county.

Corn and cotton nro In fine condition
nround Burleson.

Cattle arc being fed and tlso enjoying
grass in various pastures.

Vegetables nro In good supply and
fair demandall over Texas.

Rye, alfalfa and huyt aro being cut
In Oklahoma with good results.

Farm work Is progressing favorably
In Oklahomaand the IndianTerritory.

Tho wheat yield in Grayson county
will bo far better than was expected.

Heavy rains have fallen In southern
Russia and a splendid harvest Is as-

sured.
Tho first new wheat marketed at

Hlllsboro brought 01 to CO cunts per
bushel.

Tho first enr of now wheat iecelcd
at Wnxuhachla this seasonhi ought t!5

cents per bushel.
William While lititd n cur loud (

Irish potatoes on six ncies, and they
brought $300.

Wheat nround GrnpeWnc aveiages
from twclvo and one-ha-lf to fifteen
bushels per acre.

A number of carloads of Irish no.
tiroes have beenshippedfrom Detroit,
Texas, to Chicago.

A better outlook for a great corn
crop was novcr known before in tho
vicinity of Malakoff.

Somo Llvo Oak county farmers have
had to plant the third time before
getting a stnnd of cotton.

Tho first wntcrmelons received at
Dallas this seasonsold for 9 per doz-

en. They were from Slnton,
W. M. Smith of Vinlta, I. T., has sold

his last year's wheat crop of 2,800

bushelsat 62 cents per bushel.
Somo wheat in tho vicinity of Mid-

lothian, Ellis county, has thrashedout
twenty-tw-o bushels per acre.

Wheat in Oklahoma Is In flue condi-

tion and harvesting of the soft kind
Is general, with good yields of plump,
largo grain.

Seven carloads of tomatoes were
shipped north from Jacksonvilleat one
time. One of theso sold on the track
nt that city at J1.0S per crate.

A contract has been nwarded to J.
L. Hall, Jr., of Brownwood to supply
450 horses fortho new Twelfth caalry
iCglment now being organizedat San
'Antonio.

Tho farmers ot Hopkins county have
just organized a mutual fire lnsuranco
associationwith J. A. Stevenson,pres-

ident, and R. M. Rameysecretary,with
insurance. M

A greatnumber of Iilsh potatoesare
being shipped to northern markets
from several localities to northern
markets from several Texas cities.

New York butchers have raised tho
prlco of meat 2 cents per pound. They
claim to havo been forcod to tako this
step owing to a correspondingadvance
by wholesalers.

Prof. Meade, tho agricultural depart-
ment's Irrigation export, while before
tho Industrial commission, said that
irrigation is necessaryin two-fift- ot
tho areaof tho United States.
Tho remnant of what oncegaveprom-

ise ot making an immensewheat crop
Is being thrashed all over Fannin coun-

ty now. In somesections good crops
abound, but generally the yield is
small.

A number ofcows around Parisare
affected with n malady resembling
lockjaw, but veterrlaus pronounceIt to
bo a form of colic. It is claimed the
trouble is causedby gas on tho stoni-uc-h,

resulting from eating ceitaln
weedsand redclover.

Capt. Tom Montgomery bus sold
off his Crosby county ranch to Clay,
Robkison & Co., 22G0 sters, to be ship-

ped to Billings, Mont. The captain
claims thesewere the fineststeersever
shipped out ot Texas.

Tho Modern Mlllor estimates this
year's Toxas wheat crop at one-fourt- h

that of last season. It Is claimed that
tho reportcoversthe ontlre state. The
aphis or green bug Is charged with
causing this result.

Farmers in Lamar county report crop
prospectsin that community have Im-

proved fully 50 per cent within the
past two weeks, fit wts thought for
a tlmo that oats were virtually ruined,
but in several localities about half a
crop will be grown.

Reports ot damageto tho cotton crop
by grasshopperscontinue to come ftom
west and north for twenty to forty
miles in each direction In the Mineral
Wells section. The crop is twenty to
twonty-flv- o days late, and on the whole
the proscct Is quite poor.

Tho wheat crop of the sectionaround
Burlesonhas be cut and tho dry weath-
er being favorable, Is being thrashed
out very rapidly. Both the yield and
,.n onmnin nr niovlni! tn ,.' i,,ttr
than was expectedsome time ago by
farmers.

Reports have been lecelved from far-

mers in tho extreme northernpart ot
Palo Pinto county to tho effect that
grasshoppersaro depredating upon tho
cotton crn to a great extent. Knox
county f armors report like condition
In that county.

Tho first carof new Texaswheat was
rocolved at Galvestonou the 9th. It
was shipped from Rio Vista, Johnson
eounty, leavingthat placa on ths Cth.
This shipment was five days earlier
than the first oue ot 'last year. o It
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"I-o- , Ihne Ate rtOU of t!m VTnjn"
Hut llim Mills rortlon U Ilcanl
of Illm" .toll xivl, II Working of
Dlflno Power. I

(Copyright, ID01, by Louis Klopsch, N. T.)
Washington, June 1C In this dis-

courseDr. Talmage raises high e; cit-
ations of the day when that which
Is now only dimly seenwill be fully re-

vealed; text, Job xx vl, 14: "Io, these I
are parts ot his ways. But how little
n portion is heard of him? But the
thunder of his power who can under-itand- ?"

The least understoodIvJns In th'
universeIs God. Blasphemousw ould be
any attempt by painting or sculpture
to represent him. Egyptian hiero-
glyphs tried to suggest.hlm by putting
tho figure of an eye upon a sword, Im-

plying that God sees and rules, but
how imperfect the suggestion! When
we speak of him, It Is almoat always
In languagefigurative. He Is "Light"
or "Daysprlng From on High," or he
Is a "High Tower" or the "FourJaln of
Living Waters." His splendar is so
great that no man can five him and
live. When tho group of great theo-

logians assembledIn Westminster ab-

bey for the purposeof making a sys-

tem of religious belief, they first ot
all wanted an answer to tho question,
"Who Is God?" No one desiredto un-

dertake the answering of that over-

mastering question. They finally con-
cluded to give tho task to tho youngest
man in tho asbembly, who happenedto
be Rev. George Gillespie. He con-

sented to undertake It on the condi-

tion that they would first unite with
him In prayer for divine direction. He
began his prayer by saying, "O God,
thou art a spirit Infinite, lnllnlte, eter-

nal and unchangeable In thy being,
wisdom, power, holiness,Justice,good-

ness and truth." That first sentence
of Gillespie's prayer was unanimously
adopted by the assembly as tho best
definition of God. But, nftcr all. It
was only a partial success,and aftr
everything that languagecan do when
put to tho utmost strain and all we
can see of God In the natural world
and realize ot God in the providential
world wo are forced to cry out with
Job In my text: "Lo, these are parts
of tho ways. But how little a portion
Is heard of him? But the thunder of
lis power who can understand?"

God' Vr of Doing--.

We try to satisfy ouiselveswith say
ing, "It is natural law that controls
things, gravitation Is at work, centri-
petal and centrifugal forces respondto
eachother." But what is naturallaw?
It is only God's way of doing things.
At every point In the universe it is
God's direct and continuouspower that
controls and harmonizesand sustains.
That power withdrawn ono instant
would make the planetary system and
all tho worlds which astronomy re-

veals ono universal wreck, berett hem-
ispheres,dismantled sunsets,deadcon-
stellations, debris ot worlds. What
power It must be that keeps tho In-

ternal fires of our world Imprisoned
only hero and thero spurting from a
Cotopaxl, or a Stromboll, or from a
Vesuvius, putting Pompeii nnd Hercu-laneu-m

into sepulcher, but for tho
most part tho Internal fires chained In
their cages of rock, and century after
century unable to break tho chain or
burst open the door! What power to
keepthe componentparts of tho air in
right proportion, so that all around tho
world tho nations may breatho in
health, tho frosts and tho heats hin-

dered from working universal demoli-
tion! Power, as Isaiah says, "to tako
up the isles as u very little thing,"
Ceylon and Borneo and Hawaii as
though they were pebbles; power to
weigh tho "mountains In scales" and
tho "hills In balances" Tenerlfe and
the Cordilleras. To move a rock we
must havo lever and scrow and great
machinery, but God moves the world
with nothing but a word; power to
create worlds and power to destroy
them, as from observation again and
again they have been seen red with
flame, then pale vl'.h ashes and then
scattered.

Working or tha Dlln I'oirtr.
We get somo little Iden ot tho divine

power when we seo how it buries the
proudest cities nnd nations. Ancient
Memphis it hns mound up tntil many
ot its ruins nro no larger than your
thumb nail and you can hardly find
a souvenir largo enoughto remind you
of your visit. Tho city of Tyro lo

under tho seawhich washesthe shore,
on which aro only n few crumbling
Vlllars left. Sodom and Gormorrahare
covereduy waters so ueatniui mat not
a fish can live in them. Babylon and
Nlnevah aro so blotted out ot exist-

ence that not ono uninjured shaft ot
tholr ancient splendor remains. Noth-
ing but omnlpotenco could havo put
them down and put them auder. The
antediluvian world was ablo to send
to tho postdiluvian world only one ship
with a very small passengerlist. Om-

nipotence first rolled tho seas over
the land, and then told them to go
back to their usual channelsas rivers
tnd lakes and oceans, At omnipotent
command the waters nouiicing upon
their prey, and at omnliicaent com-

mand slinking back Into their appro-
priate places.By such rehearsalwo try
to arouseour appreciationot what om-

nipotence is, and our reverence Is ex-

cited, and our adoration Is intensified,
but after all we find ourselvesat tho
foot of a mountain wo cannot climb,
hovering over a depth we cannot fa-

thom, at tho rim of a circumference
we cannot compass,and we feel like
first going down on our kneesand then

o falling flat upon our faces ns wo
exclaim: "Lo, theso are parts of his
ways. But how Uttlo a portion Is
heard of hlra? But the thunder of his
power who can understand?"

The Goil of Abraham.

A tradition says that Abraham ot
tho Old Testamentwas when nn Infant
hidden in a cave becauseot the porso-cutio-

ot Nimrod. Tho first timo tho
child enmo out ot tho cavern U was
night, and ho looked up at the star
and cried, "This is my God," but tho
star disappeared,and Abraham said,
"No, that canrot be my Ood." After
awhllo the moon rose, and Abraham
said, "That la my God," but it set. and
Abraham was again disappointed. Af-

ter awhile the sun reM, and he aU,
"Why. truly, here Is ssy Ood.'1 fct the
un westdews, aad Abraham waasad--'

dened. Not until the God ot tho Bible
appearedto Abraham was ho satisfied,
and his faith was so great that he was
called "tho Father of tho Faithful."
All that tho theologiansknow of God's
wisdom is insignificant comparedwith
tho wisdom beyond human comprehen-
sion. Tho human race never has bad
and never will have enough brain or
heart to measurethe wisdom of God.

can think of only two authors who
havo expressedthe exact facts. Tho
onewas Paul, who says,"Oh, tho depth
of the riches, both of tho wisdom and
knowledgo ot God, how unscarchablo
are his Judgmentsand bis ways past
finding out." The other author was
the scientist who composed my text.

think ho wrote It during a thunder-
storm, for the chapter saysmuch about
the clouds and describes the tremor
of tho earth under the reverberations.
Witty writers sometimesdepreciatethe
thunder and say it is the lightning
that strikes, but I am sure God thinks
well of tho thunder, or he would not
make so much of It, and all up and
down the Bible he uses the thunder
to give emphasis? It was the thunder
that shook Slnal when the law was
ghrn. It was ith thunder that the
Lord discomfited the Philistines at
Eben-eze- r. Job pictures the wnrhorse
as having a neck clothed wiih thunder.
St. John, In an apocalyptic vision,
again and again heard ttu thunder
The thunder, which is now qulto well
explilncd by tho electricians, wus tho
overpowering mystery of the ancients,
and standing among those mysteries
Job exclaimed "Lo, thene aro parts
of his ways. But how little a portion
Is heard of him? But the thunder of
his power who can understand?

The Omnipresent'! of tfoU.
Wo haveall been pnlnfnlly reminded

In our own experiencesthnt wo can-

not be in two placesat the sametime.
Mtidlcr, the astronomer, went on with
his explorations until he concluded
that the star Alcyone, ono of tho
Pleiades, was the center ot the unl-ers- e,

and It was a fixed world, and
all the other worlds revolved around
that world, and some think that that
world is heaven and God's throno is
tbeie, and there reside the nations ot
tho blest. But he Is no more there
than he Is here. Indeed. Alcyone has
been found to be in motion, and it also
Is revolving around some great center.
But no placehasyet beenfound where
God is not present by sustaining
power. Omnipresence! Who fully
appreciates It? Not I. Not you.
Sometimeswe hear him in a whisper.
Sometimeswe hear him in the voice
of the storm that Jarsthe Adrlondacks.
But wo cannot swim acrossthis ocean.
The finite cannot measurothe infinite.
We feel as Job did after finding God
In tho gold mines and thesilver mines
of Asia, Baying, "Thero Is n vein for
the silver and a placo for the gold
where they fine it." And nftcr ex-

ploring tho heavensas an astromoner
and finding God In distantworlds and
becoming acquainted with Orion and
Mazzaroth nnd Arctums and noticing
tho tides of the sea the inspired poet
expresseshis incapacity to understand
such evidencescf wisdom u&d power
and says: "Lo, theso are partsot his
ways. But how little a portion is
heard of him? But the thunder ot his
power who can understand?"

So every system ot theology has at-

tempted to describeand define the di-

vine attribute of lovo. Easy enough
Is it to define fatherly love, motherly
love, conjugal love, fraternal loye, sis-

terly love and lovo ot country, but tho
lovo of God defies all vocabulary. For
many hundreds of years poets havo
tried to sing It and painters have tried
to sketch it and ministers of the gospel
to preachIt and martyrs In the fire and
Christians on their deathbedshavo ex-

tolled it, and wo can tell what It is
like, but no onehas yet fully told what
It Is. Men speak of tho lovo ot God
as though it wcro first felt bctweon
tho pointing otBethlehemstar and the
pounding ot the crucifixion hammer.
But no! Long before that exlBtcd tho
love of God.

Seeing God Fee to Face.
Only glimpses ot God have we In

this world, but what an hour it will
be when we first seo him, and we will
have no more fright than I feel when
I now see you. It will not be with
mortal eye that wo will behold him,
but with tho vision of a cleansed,for-
given and perfected spirit. Of all tho
quintllllon ages ot eternity to us the
most thrilling hour will bo the first
hour when we meet him as ho Is.
This may account for something you
have all seenand may not havo' nder--
stood. Have you not noticed h, t thnt
after deathof the old Christian looks
young again or tho featuresresumetho
look of 20 or SO years beforot Tho
wearinessis goneout of tho face; there
is something strikingly restful and
placid; thero Is n pleased look where
before there was a disturbed look.
What has wrought the change? I
think tho dying Christian saw God.
At tho moment the soul left the body
what tho soul saw left Its Impression
on tho countenance. I think that is
what gavethat old Christian faco after
deaththe radiant and triumphant look.
The bestormedspirit has reached the
harbor; thohard battle of life Is ended
in victory. Tho body took that look
tho moment heaven began, and the
curiiln was completely lifted and the
glories ot Jehovah's presenco rushed
upon the soul. The departing spirit
left on tho old man's face a glad good-b- y,

and that first look gavethe pleased
curve to the dying Up and smoothed
out the wrinkles nnd touched all the
lineaments with an indescribable radi-
ance. As no oneelseexplains that im-

proved and gladdened post mortem
look, I try to explain it, saying. "He
saw God!" "She saw Godl" . ,

Keeping Flower Freeh.
Cut flowers, though universally em-

ployed, aro seldom treated as they
ought to be, so here aro a few hints
tor those who like to keep their blos-
soms fresh as long as possible,

First ot all, they should bo put Into
somo largo receptacloand sprinkled
freely with water all over. Only after
this preliminary operation It is wise to
transferthem to the several pots thoy
are to occupy, Thoy ought to, be taken
out every morning, sprinkled as on
the first day, tho tip ot the stem then
being cut off, and fresh water, flow-

ing from a tap, should be allowed to
run over the stalks, holding the flow-

ers head downward, says the Philadel-
phia Press. i

Finally, and hereliTll&rtho.prlneipal
secret ot success, the water la the
vasesway be "doetered"l this min-
er, Mix tfeereutklriehera toWe--

jaws, ... i i , ,
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spoonful of flnoly shredded yolloW
soap, enough chlorldo of sodium t9,
covera florin, and half a pint of watorJ
Put in a portion of thin mlxturo into,
every receptacle and fill in tho usual;
way.

A pinch of borax In cacti ono wilt
preserveall the coloring of tho most
brilliant flowers, nnd by renowlng tho
supply of tho nbo,esolution every two
or three days tho flowers will last for,
a couple ot weeksor more. Palmsani
all follago plants must be carefully
but moderately watered, washed, put
outsldodally for a bath of air and sun-

shine and must not be stood la'
draughty places.

Ilnwen Hill Htleken.
The Boxers aro still causing con-

siderable anxiety In somo part of!
China. Pictorial Boxr placards are'
being sold at many ot the markets.
One Is a sheet fourteenby twenty-fou- r
Inches in size, portraying, in red, yel--
low and green, the conquests of the)'
Boxers over the foreigners. It Is en--,

titled '"The Rampageof the Fivo For--t
elgn (Powers) in China." The central,
figure is a foreign houseof impossible)
architecture, which is being seton fire,
by flames from the finger tips of young:'
girls labeled "Bright Red Lanterns."
On the otherside of the doomedstruc-
ture Is a snake or dragon called tho
"Fire God.'" Below Is the "Golden.
Bell," under which the Boxers arev
crawling to secureinvisibility, and at'
tho bottom five unfortunate foreigners
are llti don lo death with plkn antll
sword. This sort of thing has often a
moat unfortunate effect upon tho aver-
age uneducntedChinamen. Westmlu-at- er

Gazette.

I'lectrlclty at Long Itange.
The streetcars in Oakland, Cal., are

now operatedwith electricity from the
Yuba river, 140 miles distant. Tho wa-

ter power, having been converted into
electricity, is carried on wires slx-ten- ths

of an inch in diameter, made'
of an alloy of copper and aluminum.
The electrical pressure Is 40,000 volts,
and the loss in transmission is said
to 5 per cent. This Is by far the long-

est electrical transmission system for
power purposesin existence,and if tho
loss Is as small as It is stated to be.
It Is the most promising Indication ot
tho possibilities of long-distan- trans-
mission yet furnished. "Something;!
like six years ago," says the P.allwari
Engineering Review, "a test of elec-

tric transmission over a lino betweom
Frankfort and Lauffen, In Germany,,
a distance of 110 miles, was made fori
experimental purposes, but not until-th- o

test of tho plant above referred to
has transmission for commercial pur
poses over a line of such great length,
been a tact."

Catting Down the Army.
The initial step has beentaken It,

tho War department toward tho reduc-
tion ot the force of regulars in the
Philippines to 40,000. Orders wero ca-

bled GeneralMacArthur to send to the
United States the Fourteenth, Eigh-
teenth and Twenty-thir- d regiments ot
Infantry, Fourth cavalry, Twenty-nint- h,

Thirtieth, Thirty-secon- d and
Thirty-thir- d companiesof coast artil-
lery and tho First, Eighth, Tenth,
Twelfth and Thirteenth batteries of
field artillery. The homeward move-

ment of these troops can not be begun,
until after the volunteers havo beenre-

turned. At present it Is believed that
40,000 men will bo enoughfor the Phil-
ippines. Tho manner in which the
troops shall be distributed among the
different arms ot the service is as fol-

lows: Cavalry, 15,840 men; artillery,
coast and field, 18.S02, and 38,529 in-

fantrymen. Tho total enlisted strength,
will be 74,504 men. Tho army, Includ-
ing officers, will aggregateabout oO.OUO.

King's Photograph.
After waiting about twenty years

the king has comeinto possessionot a
photograph for which ho has sought
ever since his marriage to Queea
Alexandra. It is a photograph of the
queen herself as sho was just before
tho king first met her. It Is said that
for some reasononly one copy remain-
ed undestroyed, and this could not be
traced until twenty years ago, when
it was accidentally seenby a high per-sona-go

at court in tho album of a well-kno-

society lady. Tho latter on be-

ing approached was not disposed to
r.art with the prize even to the king,
who, when turning over the album
which contained It from tlmo to tlmo.
used Jokingly to refer to it as "my
portrait." Since ho ascended thothrone
It Is understood that tho owner ot the
photograph has sent it to Windsor.
Sussex News.

FWo Talents.
Tho last man to go for a helping-han-

for any now undertaking is the
man who has plenty of tlmo on his
hands. It is tho man and woman who
aro doing most who are always willing;
to do a little more.

The people who are tired of ltfo are
not those who work, but those who
nro too proud or too lazy to do so.
Many of the rich aro morbidly rest-
less, while thoso who havo to earn
their dally bread aro comparatively
contented and happy. Tho Blblo says
that "the sleep of a laboring man U
sweet, whether he eat little or much."
(Eccl. v. 12) ; and the busy worker has
health and blessing which tho llstlesa
idler never knows. Selected.

Toper Children Are Weak.
"Not infrequently, the children of

topers dlo ot hereditary weakness,not
only showing a pronounced tendency
toward diseasesof tho brain, epilopay
and idiocy, but they are also frequent-
ly subject to vicious Inclinations aad
criminal tendencies. They lack per-

ception for that which is moral and
which contributes to a steady, well-order- ed

career. Weighted with the
burdon of hereditary mental weakness,
they not unfrequenttyj, tako to tramp-
ing, fall Into crlmo, br become the vic-

tims ot drunkeunesoior'Insanity. The
tendencyto drink degeneratesnot oarjr
the existing raco, but also the comls
generation." - '.- - ??
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SCIENCE
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NKW CUItK I OR CAM Kit.
An Oakland (Cal.) physician, wlio

has been experimenting for several
years, claims tnat cancermay be cured
through the medium of He
first tried the effect of the X-r- on
blmself. and succeeded,so the report

tes, In curing a cancerous growth,
filter he treated others with renvrk-Kbl- e

success. Referring to hi, nuihod
Ann Bystem, he says: "Whrti the X-r-

was discovered,1 was merely Inter-
ested from a purely scientific stand-
point. I secureda machine, and after
placing u lead mask over my face, en-

tirely covering It where I was afflicted,
4 began a systematic treatment; 1

.found relief from the beginning. Now
J am thoroughly cured. My theory Is
that the X-r- kills the molecules
which coiibtUute the primal cells,
where cancerous life, actually begins.
Jt frequently takes thomnnds of these
molecules to malte n single cell of the
tissue Thedeterioration or decay of
the molecules. 1 Judge, may causecan-rc-

It probably does. The y has
The effort nf drying tip theseatoms,and
In time prevents the spreadof cancer
Vltir.-Ue- iy it kills the disease. 1 am
positive when I say the y am cure
cancer.

HHIDOK t'NIIKtt WArKR.
W'c think of a bridge as a striuture

uade to carry us over water, but a
very peculiar bridge is being construct- -

,

rd over the Mary river at .Marior-oug-h,

Queensland,In that it Is being
designed so that its surface will be
fubnierged seveuil times during the
. ..... .. Y.u 0.11J.., if lidrli UMlflP Tilljcnl ovpa
country on the banksot tne Mary river
llfs so low that the approacheswould
liave to be extraordinarily long to be
entirely out of the water during floods,
nnd this would have involved an F

expense, was decided to
disregard the floods and build the
Jnldge for use dining low water nnd

mpIuy boats during the comparative-il- v

short time that the water would
bridge clar found their effects

Inches drill,
high water. flood flame

thirty-thre- e producing
times the bridge be submergedby

twenty ot water.

ai viic vi ....-.- .

so It

m.iiKM- - tiu:i: vom.i.
capital

."t.it'll Turklsli Inland unwe,
lying coast Minor, pos-Vm-

oldest world
shade Hlppooiaie- - inculcated

disciples methods
tinrernlng healing 2.000 years

Tradition carries
Aeseul.iplr.i.

whom Hippocrates lineal
MTiidant, wheh would
jiir9 what
kind withstood

storms centuries,
imagine knotty gtnrled

venerable looking olive
Mich stand Garden
rethsomane.guarded protected

world's prvlo'is relics

i;i,i:cTi:ociioici
The "electrochord" Lieut

Breed, formerly
George
United

piano
violin. electrical
tcontactb connected key-iwe-

little electro-
magnets front strings,
while pressed corro-Wondin- g

mngnet keeps string
rontlnuons vibration beauti-
ful f.utellke knee swell
throws attachment action,

when being pressed
plino usual

iuLti:n TTfEwniTEn rorv.
machine Illustrated

patented country Josef
lcrnhok Vtpnnn Aliatrlfl.Htlnenrv

holding typewriter conven-
ient position automatically Indicat-
ing which operator
readlr.,;. comprises frame at-

tachment either
typewriter, suppotting

indicator directly above
slightly machine

roughened
sheet

jjaper, toothed
wheel, .vhkh serves ratchet
rotating roller right

tr.nchino front support,
adjustable key, which Intended
plured right

typewriter keyboard. Beneath
screw, which raised

lowc.-e- adjust

AUTOMATIC LINE INDICATOR.
lever correspondwith

distance between lines copy.
rotation roller depending

wpou length stroke lwer.

80MK TIIIM1S.
biggest cheese nianufuctur-f-

called "Canadian Mite.'
weight 22,000 pounds, about

made show
Ontario. little than

milk, dally produce
J0.O00 cows, required
innnufacturo.

weightiest plnrod biforn
tSMbllc Brltlih
wctioti Purls exhibition
Itjrried scale

imnrrrrtfl

Awra ;ty im

Krik'oi 3AiTtvc smriviRt-jf-f
ffW icKrrV ..Tfi Cathedral Hiatal lTf I'ni'ii. lUMmu

12,000 men, manufactures dally
000,000 boxes matches. The yearly
output requires tiOO.000 cubic
wood, 250,000 pounds paper, 40,-00- 0

pounds flour pasting .

Three hundred most
complete Ingenious pieces ma-
chinery Swedish Invention used.

heaviest plko angler
caught landed from Thames

Page UapcapBridge,
The giant weighed
thirty-eigh- t pounds.

Nanking, China, biggest
walled world,

wonderful cities history.
birth

Christ.
Devonshireemerald larg-

est world. purchased
present duke's father from

I'edro measures Inches
diameter. finest color
fabulous worth

.vitcTir iiitit.i.
American Museum Natural

hlatorv York
Interesting household

utensils from Arctic regions. They
belong hitherto unknown
Eskimo dwelling bleak

ilNk
-- $:W
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THK NOVEL DRILL.

poseilly uulnliablted island
north Hudson Thesepeo-

ple have termed tribe
their primitive condition
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that "va 1,000 years ago. stick
of wood swiftly turned slot under

steady pressure produces cone of
dust, which gradually springs into
b'aze.

Wlrl(- - IVtngrtpliy tntrll.
Attempts uru being made by the

Marroni Wireless Telephone Com-
pany of London inaugurate wire-Ic;- h

telegraph service Australia
Although the total distance consid-
ered in,oxcesof that fiom England
thirt country, can he more rally ne-

gotiated owing the facilities offered
various points route for trans-

mitting stations. Arrangements nra
being made erect stations Prao-l-o

Point, the Llzaid. I'shant. Cape Kin-literr- e.

Gibraltar. Malta. Algiers. Sai-dlni- a.

Cape Malea Oreere
Alexandria. Aden, Soeotrn, Colombo.
Sumatra, the Corns Islands. Perth,Al-

bany, Adelaide and Melbourne.
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uf fito
remediescalled antiseptics has become
a very important one. This class in-

cludes all those agencies which have
the power to destroy or at least to ar
arrest the growth of bartetia.

Many of these,salt and heat, for ex
ample, were employedas pieervatlves
of food long before the germ theory
came into existence,and therefore be-

fore an explanation of their action wa3
possible. The two agenciesmentioned
afford examples ot the two forms ,ot
autlseptics those which kill the
germs, such as heat, and those which
only prevent their growth and futther
development,such as salt

There Is no hard and fast line be-

tween the two classes,however,for the
difference Is often one of degteeonly,
a substance which in concentrated
form will kill the germs, being then a
true germicide, may lu more dilute
solution, actonly In a tepresiveman-
ner upon the gtowth of the bacteria.

All antiseptics are not of equal pow-
er, nor do they act upon all bacteria In
equal degrf Some antiseptics aro
uriulfeiB to niun. others are virulent
poisons, wlibii must be used with the
utmost caution

The moat commonly employed autl-.-opti-

are, in the general order of
their .strength, the salts of mercury,
especially corrosive sublimate, and of
silver, peroxide of hydrogen, carbolic
acid, creosote, formaldehyde gas.
chlorine, thymol, salicylic acid, ben-

zoic acid, .'hloride of zinc, quinine, boN
aclc ttc.u and borax, alcohol,sulphate
ot iron, common salt, sugar und gly-

cerine,
i Heat, cold, suullght and air (oxygen)

are nature's antiseptics, and most cf-- "
fectlve ones they ate, when acting un-- I

der favornbln circumstances.
In addition to their use as food pre-

servative (most of them should never
bo employed for that purpose) and as

; disinfectants, antiseptics havo a widu
field of usefulnessin surgery, although

', they are now less freely employed than
formerly, as It has been found that, If
tho Instruments are clean, washing the
wound with sterilized water will an--.
rA'er the 3ime purpose as deluging It
with antiueptic solutions.

Tho Instruments are boiled, and the
. ireon'shands aro cleaned with soap
aud alcohol, while the wuter used for
wishing the wound Is previously bulled
or distilled

A.s to tho value ot antiseptics given
l'.trnally physicians to not ugroed,
socio regarding them as most servlco-ub- h

In the treatment of typhoid fever,
((n tone. It was twenty-thre-e feet in ! diphtheria, and certain otherinfectious
rlrcumfercnco and stood six feet high, disease,aa well as of intestinal Indl

seen tho
tho

the at

fish

ge.itloti, white others think all such
attempts at Internal antiseptics are fu-

ll lu.

The library ot Heidelberg university
ims JiMt acquired twenty-seve-n sheets
ot a Septuaglnt Codo, written In un-

cials, of the sixth or seventh century,
on papyrus, containing the "ran- -

"TJae biggest match factory la Ui drlrtian translation ot chapter IV to
--world l tho Vulcau match tactory, at j xiv or Aacnarian. and chapters I to

Sweden. It omploya , uvur t iv '. '.' Irlt

g MmtStMfmsk ' ixSkrTK rnHmrtft jtti woman and - BcBil1
tKmsr..-- i m&tt'cfrjam vsiSiX-vi- z mmmixi

anWMrTlBlrfi

tjjdnho'm.

A TASK Hm TUT. IIOLTOIt.
Little Mildred lives In Kenwood and

l In the habit of playing with Ethet.
whose father pleaches to one of the
most tashlonuolacongregationson tho
South Side. This gentleman has thcjollr application for dlvorce7" asksd
proud right to attach D. D. to ms
name, so overybody but his daughter
calls him "doctor,"

One day last week Mildred tan over
to tho minister's house, and. finding

Ethel, nsked If her father was at home.
Well, I want to see him right

away," the httlo girl said, when she
learaed that the reerend gentleman
was ousy

"What's tue trouble?" nked Ethel's
mother, who oerheurd the two chil-

dren talking.
"I must see the doctor." Mildred said,

"and It's a hurry eae. Nobody else will
do."

After further appealsand additional
declarations of the precence ot an
emergency the child was taken Into
the minister's stud. where, without
waiting to be aked for an explana-
tion, uho cried

"Oh, doctor, my kitten's nwful sick,
and won't you pleasecome right away
and do something for It." (

"I hnve frequently been called to ad-

minister comfort to dying sinners," the
doctor added after telling the story,
"but that was the only time anybody
ever picked me out to attend to the
ruse of a sick cat." Chicago Tribune.

MiitK .ioki: or I thousand coco.muts lav my hands
Among other good stories told by on who asked me to hae

Cyrus Townsend llrady in his "Under
Tops'ls and 1 ents" is this. It U re-

lated that a large number of naval
cadets were negligent In following the
service in the chapel, which was nfter
the ritual of the Eplscopnlchuich An
Incautious officer In charge on Sunday
morning made a little address to the
church party on the subject, sayinghe
supposed that some of them erred
thtough Ignorance, but If they would
observehim carefully aud do as he did
(in military parlance, follow the mo-

tions of the commanding ofllcer) they
would not go wrong, Word wns passed
quietly through the battalion. They
matched Into the church. The ofllcer
In charge tccK his place In the front
pew, settled himself In his scat and
calmly blew his nose. Three huudrcd
noses were blown simultaneously with
n vetiom.inr-- thnt won tm tllllf?. The

I nttl.ow Innlcfl nrnilnil nnil ltllltthpil vio
lently In great surprise Three hundred
heads "followed the motions of the
commanding officer " Six hundred
cheeksviolently tried to blus-h- u hard
tiling for a midshipman to do aud so
on through the service.The man could
not stir without Instant imitation. He
fliisliy confined himself strictly to the
prescribed rltunl of the service, look-

ing neither to the right nor to the left,
not daring to raise n linger or breathe
out of the ordinary course. This en--

terprlse also was a startling success.
The cadets received other Instructions
later In the day from a furious ofllcer '

who sternly resented their innocent
statements that they did not know
which was ritual and which was not.
and that e had not Instructed them
that blowing his nose stood on a dlf- - i

ferent plane from saying his prayers. '

it was a huge JOKO eterj wneie. y

rLsnr.s or wit.
"This is an imposition. Your sign

says'ShoesRepairedWhllo You Wait,'
and hero I've been over two hours."
"Well, isn't that waiting?"

"I wouldn't fight, my good men,"
said the peacemaker. "But he called
me a thief, sir,'" exclnlmed one of the
combatants. "And he called me a lazy

cried the other. "Well," said
the peacemakerserenely, "I
fight over a difference of opinion; you
may both be right."

Vlfo (3 a. m.): "John Henry, you're
drunk," John Henry: "N-n- o (hlc), my
dear; I'm only tl(hlc)red. Wez my slip-
pers?" Wife (In disgust): "Over there
beside the flreplnce, where they have
been since G o'clock lastevening." John
Henry (after wandering around for
half an hour): " 'Scuse me (hlc), my
dear. Wez the fireplace?"

A 1ILOW THAT STUNNED.

"Have ou ever had a dumb, name-
less feeling of some approachingdisas-
ter?' sho asked.

"Well, no," the celebrated lawyer
replied; "the only time I over had that
kind of a feeling was onie after the
disasterhad arrived."

"Oh, dear! What was It that hap-pene-d

to you?"
"Why, you see, a girl that I had

been engaged to several years before
my marriage came Into my office one
day to have me give her somo advice
concerning the disposition of about
3360,000 worth of property she hadJust
Inherited from an uncle In Australia
that she hadnever told me about."

A DIPLOalAT.

"D'yer want to buy dis dog, Miss?"
'Why, no Indeed!"
"Oh, I don't really want to sell him;

I Just wanted to speak to you," New
York Prees.

rUIOIII'ENKD AWAV TDK (SII04T.
Some years ago, when Bishop

Crelghton was Bishop ot Peterborough,
he was the guest, during a confirma-
tion tour In tho diocese at an old
manor house,and slept one night In n
rcom supposedto be haunted, Noxt
morning at brcakfnr.t he was asked
whether he had seen the ghost.
"Yea," ha ropllod, with great

"but I have laid the spirit. It will
never trouble you again." Being fur
thcr questioned on the subject, the
bishopsuld' 'Tho gfcoit Instantly van-!sh- 4

vbeu I nuked for a subscrlotlon

HIS lltUDNU.
And on what grounds do you base.

the lawyer of his new client,
"Kxertlon, sab."
"You mean desertion, I suppose.

Your wife has left you. doubtless."
"No, mIi, she hasn't left me sah."
"Then you can't ask for a divorce

on the ground of desertion."
"I said exertion sah. It's de ground

penackly. She doneexert herself con-

tinually to ronke me mtzzablo, sah. Put
It on de ground ob exertion, sah."
Detroit Kio Press,

TOO TOOTIIIOMK.

to, vy 'I'mpwn' HbK

The Lion- - My Heaven! I'd give a
iMst'li't.iNi- - to

the inonkej

loafer,"
wouldn't

solemn-
ity,

a nice tut tie sandwich.'
Magazine.

-- Metropolitan

'I'll I SOS IOO OOOII TO TtlltOW A WAV.
Every woman making half-year- ly

inspection of her closets and trunks
has piobably experiencedthe great dif-

ficulty of declining what to keep and
what to gie or throw away as useless.
Perhaps there ds no department ot
housekeepingin which the natural de
pravity of Inanimate objects is more
exemplified than in such selections.
Somegarment or piece of muterlal has
been kept year nfter yenr Just because
It Is "too good to thiow away." It has
been taken from the town houseto the
country" house, and back again from
the country hnute to the town house,
nnd the expectedneed for it has never
occurred, says the New York Tribune.
Finally the owner Ic quite tired out
wnitlng until It may be useful, and
gives It away witn a bundle of old
clothes; whereupon of course,tho long
looked for occasion arrives when Its
need Is almost imperative, and some-
thing mtiFt be bought to Mil a neces-
sity for which the missing objectwould
have been "Just the thing."

i.iTri.i: i.u'oiii.kt.s.
Th strernitni. wlm.

"Mid martyrs' epitaphswe tnuy yet soo:
"She wore herself out for society."

Millie mill Mulr.
"What do you think of barring out

ragtime airs?
"Oh, peanuts have a right to live as

well as Milted al'lionds."0.r',i
1.. -

Hi Unit llitult ot lloartlluc Troth.
In cleaning house fiom vear to year
A woman's ways aro wondrous queer;
She wall3 o'er rubbish; then, alack,
'Tls dustedand put safely back. .

A New Mouucl. 4
"What n peculiar monocle that golf-

er Is wearing'-- '

"Yes, that is the very latest. It Is
called the !" Detroit
Journal,

Had Nut Changed IUr Mind.
"Before she matrlod him, you know,

she used to say tbeie wasn't another
man like him In the world."

"Yes, but now she says she'd hate to
think that there was." Philadelphia
Press.

Ths Llieroti'a tlulh.
"My wife didn't stay but a week

down at her mother's."
"Homesick
"No; but her younger sisters

our baby so much they nearly
washedit to pieces."

Mr.
A Wall Stro.t Victim.

Pllnk. I sympathize with you.
Mr. Plunk.

Mr. Plunk Yes; that'6 the worst of
It; I don't mind dropping tho money so
much as I do having fellows who are
really tickled about It come and tell
me they feel sorry for me.

CultlT.t. li.antr of Spirit.
Intelligence and common sensein re-

gard to the laws ot health will chango
a comparativelyordinary looking wom-
an Into a creature who can claim her
own share of good looks. Such a wom-
an will eat only healthy, nutritious
food nnd endeavorto got a good sup-
ply of fresh air each day. She will
know that a bath taken before retiring
each night Is essential to preserveher
health and beauty. A spongebath tak-
en In the morning Immediately after
rising will commencefor hor one of
the duties of the day, says Julia Tero-s- a

Butler in the Weekly Bouquet. And
she will not forget to cultivate beauty
of spirit. No woman can be lovoly
without it lovely disposition. She may
be fair to look upon, but, llko a rose
without fragrance, she will Impart no
sweetness.

A KiipcrMltliiui Candidate.
Tho following odd political an-

nouncement appeared receutly In a
Georgia exchange: "I nnnounco my-

self as a candidate to succeed myself,
I have held tho offlco 13 years, and
destro to hold over one more yie, U8
13, as all men know, is a most unlucky
number.

Wher Had CahLr do.
About one-thir- d of the Dominion ot

Canada Is unexplored and practically
unknown, which shows that she still
has room to accommodatea goodly
number of cushlcis who may get to b
too wealthy to lire In the stab
Boston Herald,

roil THK ttiiiTiNa tauli: I serviceable table piece or stand at
There is a growing liking umong ' dresser cover needhesitate for lack ot

housekoopeisfor a writing labia In tho ' opportunity for lessons for any io64
drawing room, and there Is much to necdlo woman with a little Imaglna--
be said In Its faor, although Rt flrst t Hon may supply herself with beautiful
thought It seems unneces-
sary. It certainly cannot be used for
prlvuto coricspondeuce,bills or other
strictly personal matters, but often It
Is for the visitor who may ( tenter.--An-na 0. Guernsey,Bug
wish to n messagefor nn abpent gestlons,Des Moines,
friend, to vrlto an address or some
such trifle.

Only a writing table, be it under-
stood, not a writing desk, is to be es-

tablished In the drawing room, and It
should always be made as decorntlve
as,possible,harmoulzlng with the gon- - j

cral character of theroom. An extrc--1

mely simple writing table would be out
of place In un apartment brilliant In
color and furnishing:", nnd a highly
ornato one would not be milted to n
room rather severe In style. In any
case. It Is In better tasto to use only
dark colors, when n cover Is needed,
leaving to tho fitments of brass, silver
or class, the task of providing th lo

brightness. A carved tabic ot
ulack oak looks well with n scarf of
deep crimson or dark blue satin with
embroideredends that hang woll over.
Such nn arrangement would harmonize
with n somewhatstatoly room. A friv-

olous room with much color and glean
of gold might havo a gilt table, but
never u black oak, says the New York
1 rlbuue.

nun KMiiKouiKiiv i.i:non.
For tho now .uounttnelllck work

comes numerous designs In graceful
patterns. Conventional designs In
scrolls and delicatetraceries In leaves
nnd five conventionalized fruits and
flowers are the most populat, the
wreathsaud cornersare shown In largo
sprays fruit ' visitor us she entered favorite
stemsare stiff and heavy. The flne and
heavy are alike developed In white
cotton aud every stitch known to em-

broiderers Is used In working these
pieces. The material for table pieces
In this work should be heavy soft
linen while for other usessuch as bed
spreads, scarfs, and stand covers a
goods resembling a drilling comes
especially for This material is

W,

called Mounttucllltk cloth nnd is a soft
thick damask of different widths nnd
prices. Having chosen your design.
If thero is u border fill It lint with a
short oven outline stitch, making tho
flrst tow Just hifllde tho outer
stamped line, i'lnco the next row-clos-

to tho first and so on until the
scallop ts filled, taking care that the
stitches on the under side are short
thus leaving the cedton It Is

needed to pt'oporly ralfie the border.
Stems nnd scrolls In slnglo lines may
bo worked In outline or couched,wid-

er stems are outlined on either edge
and tilled with French knots or worked
solidly stem or satin stitch while
numerous fancy knot and couching
stitches are employed upon others.
Fancy runs riot In working the
and fruits. Some outlines arc couched
and the veins featherstitched. At other
times the leaves are partly Bolld and
tho balance filled with French knots.
No housekeeperwishing a dainty nnd

Combined Luxoull but-tot-d

in silver. The yoke and
ruffles show bias bands of the foulard
atcn-aUtcb-d of the gown color. Vol- -

nrllcles In this Justly popular style al
work.

The Illustration shows a cornet
may be used for lunch cloth oi

conrenlent table
leave

I'lUNCKS IIOWN.

Of changeablestriped silk red an
gray combined with yellow lace over
red silk, The lower tsleoves aro ot
white tucked moussellue,closing over
the shoulderand underthe arm.

WINDOW DECORATION'S.
"How perfectly beautiful," exclaimed

ot and leaves where the a the

a

flne
It.

ot

where

lu

leaves

which

In

sitting room oi the chatelaine or a
charming country hoiue. it was no
wonder she stoodtransfixed with ad-

miration. Beforo her, nearly filling
one end ot the room, was u deep re
tossed window and window seat, the
former with large plate glass sashes
that inado tho room seem part of a
fruit orchard beyond, was Just
bursting Into pink nnd white silken
cushions to match a great semicircle
of hyacinths aud tulips Just outside
that blazed with wltluu their
setting of emernid gleen turf, Their
soft tints ot pink, yellow, blue, whlto,
purple, lilac and dark red were nil ex-

actly reproduced In the piled up cush
Ions of the window seat.

bU.tmr.lt MI.OL'NK AND SICHIT.

A.

'JIX
Blouseof tucked pink lawn combined

with yellowish lace. Skirt of white
(smooth-faced-), cut oddly to give the
correct flare of this season. Gold rib-
bon belt, with steel buckle. Whlto
straw hat. trimmed with shadedrosea.

., ."?-,'- )' DKSIC1N Fon A FOUI.AIID GOWN,

MMS?ifaOfc w ill l ''

I . -- ' A.4
! I... -, U.4?
i Wm "

'siijiw-- M' - ' wa

with lace,
circular

which

color

v rlit 111. V ,
1 tr't

Hi IVW

vot bett with silver buckle. Odd nlaqut
bent double, heavily trlramod with iria
and green leaves. Sunthado of USetawed with slim.'

CANDLER IS ANGiiY.

CEOnaiA'S GOVERNOR SjfV"
MOUTH IS LIED ABOUT.

Vrnl llm Work fit Hooker Wnililns-t- oi

and III" Work He 1 Doing for
the Ncro Hr Hi ftWnderon Art
MlMnkeu Ztnloti.

Oono of tho most talkcd-nba- figures
la tho south Just now la Hon. Allan
D. Candler, governor of Georgia. Tho
governor looks like tc clergyman. Ho
has a mild, benevolent faco with an
abundnnco of snow-whi- te beard, cut
According to tho orthodox clerical pat-tor-n.

Recently a party of northern
philanthropists, Including Rev, C. 1!.
Parkhur8t and accompaniedby Booker
T. Washington, has been touring tho
south, to study tho educational need
of the negro.Got. Candler met tho par-
ty and was prompted to mako som
comments on negro education and
northern people which have visited
upon his head the wrath of many
southern and northern friends ot tha
black man.

t't.lMt lMuctlon.
"From the dome ot the Capitol at

Atlanta," ho says, "you can see five
colleges for tho higher cducntlou ot
tho negro, which representsmore mon-
ey than all the collegesfor tho educa-
tion ot the whlto boys In tho cntlro
stateoi Georgia. But tho negroestlmt
are educatedhere In these collegesat
Atlanta founded and supported by
northern philanthropists will not
work. They flrst try the professions
and fall, Tflon they try politics or
preachingor both, hoping to get a gov-

ernment appointment and not only be-

come loafers butexert a bad Influence
upon their associatesund the people
generally Mooker Washington and It.
It. Wright tench their studentsto keep
out of politics nnd earn an honest liv-

ing. They teach them tho dlgulty ot
manual labor. All negro collegessup-
ported by northern money were found-
ed with good Intentions but mistaken
Ideas. Supposethis money were ed

to schools like tnat Booke

mm
IIP

HON. ALLAN D. CANDLER.
Washington Is running. It would soon
furnish a solution of the negro ques-

tion. It would do Incalculable good. It
would tench tho negroesuseful trades
Instead of making prencherH, lawyers
and politicians of them.

Nrcrnot l'ar tho limit.
"Tho colored people of the mate of

Georgiado not need moro schools.Tho
stato legislature appropriates 1,G40,000
from tho public treasury every yenr,
and tho counties about J500,000 more.
Every time a dollar Is spent to edu-
cate a whlto child another dollar Is
spent for a negro child. Tho appro
priation Is equally divided according,
to tho school population, of which-abo-ut

17 per cent Is black, and thus
tho colored children got 47 per cent of
the money, although the white people
pay 9j per cent ot tho taxes.

"Thomas Jeffersonwas an abolition-
ist, and said that It was Impossible for
the two races to live together. He ed

that deportation of tho colored N

race was absolutely necessary,and I
believethat It may como to that unless
the plan of Booker Washington is ex-

tended over the cntlro south. But wo
are getting along pretty well here in
Georgia. Wo aro not having any
trouble with our negroes.Our laboring;
element gets along better than any-who- ro

else In tho world. Wo havo no
strikes and no disturbances. We havo
some lynchings, but they aro always
for tho namelesscrime, and are grow-
ing less and less. I havo never failed
to order out troops to prevent lynch-
ings. I havo myself rescuedmen from
mob3, and yet a northern paper
charges that I have 'given my tacit
consont to lynchings and sat supinely
in my offleo while a human being wai
burned nllve by a mob, and that I re-

ceived from the lynchers a piece ot the
charred flesh asa souvenir.' The father
ot lies could not havo Invented a baser
or more malicious falsehood.

nouiU Nortlitru CUIm. tj
Without stopptng to Inquire for fact

or truth some of these northeru peo-
ple fabricate or assume astrue sland-
ers fabricated by others and denounced
the southern people as savages and
brutes. Most of the race friction that
has existed In the south is chargeabln
to thorn and their Intermeddling. The
southern white peoplo and the south-
ern negroesunderstand each otheraud
do not hate eachother when let alone.
If they would emulate tho example of
Booker Washington and the southern
negroes of that typo who teach and
proach tho doctrine of tmth and hon-
esty and peaco nnd good will, Instoad
of the gospel of hato, they would bo re-- .

spectedby the southorn peopleas much
as Washington." ,

A Peculiar Induttry.
As as iustanco of peculiar Industrial

occupations,It la said tlmt dealers In
second-han-d bread havo a pretty good
trade all tho year round In Loudon.
Thoy collect fragments of bread from
tho restaurants nnd dust heaps,which,
they carefully sort Into first ami sec-
ond quality, Tho former, helug com-
paratively clean, Is bukod nnd then cut
into dice for soup and made Into rasp-
ings, which are bought up by tho cook-hop-3,

for garnishing, The second
quality bread Is sold for food for poul-
try and other domesticanimals.

Tho city of Vlneland, N. J., boasU
of having tho only millionaire mayo
In tho world who ,1s worklsf tut H
'I tunnOi, '

,oJ1m jAM

fc
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PROHIBITION COLUMN.
IIV TIIK Cl.UII.)

"I .un a prohibitionist but it won't, early day.
prohibit?" Reader jtibt stop and
think :i inoinunt. What kind of a
prohibitionist is he who does not be
lieve it will prohibit? If he docs not
believe it will prohibit he H no pro-

hibitionist bin an ami.prohibitionist.
Have you heard the glad news? It

is said two men from a curtain part
of in town this week ' h. order, good morals,
who told citizens pro-- j public decency a
hibition they j responsible, moral can't
joints on ranches. .talk I afford anything elsecanyou?
.itt lit til ttlwinlrl ei r Mil en iit'urt' ti .

izen to a of bis on July
9th Such men to Wauh day
and night, especiallyat night,

I irker county prohibi-tio- n

the pros, went to sleep
the voted back about a

years they their in
two jears, so the other day old Park--1

cr dry again for good.
It be a good time outlaws
ttt irl l ni.ir In t Vi lipilall unl I

nj )A

Uon't be
you as you

should
now before

of

for a to

to right;
the county were lor law and

some of our ir and for As
carried would put up being you

to do
tttts-w- l

sense duty
will do

once had
and and

saloon was
ago and got full

went and likely
will for to!

nrtfl

that

h . I Vou can net both NKtVtf
not a very time either, rincc' (Univcitnn or Dallas) nmi tiik haskku.

'1KSS (,.r ij mntn8 i,r ti low nub- -tm- - family have been on a rocky
price orJ You tlitit get paper

road !hwi-cMi- yfnr) which win i?ivb ton at a

Ask thai Mount outlaw r ,l,ow

will move

will

fair
came

i;pniury n. ... . .

mm.

The

from

century
not

by more

people and
po-

litical The
the

the the
the

and wel-

fare, and
lor the

and

was
the

and and lay des-

olate
the

local

was
quarter between

and the
the the

not not
lias ,i joint mere two ear--. minimal win not shoe not

Hunk, all. it will pro- - '?" '"i' l"1'1 smMv..,.k . , ,
"One UN. DUtL...... . New. coniiwllouwllli your lral imj.er ,

hunt. dancesnow the tune ol vour Information riuhkly. the saloons.
dan jail and line "" atoned,,..,j ThMt looked the

with a fair that he
his goods to other p.irts.

It prohibit where a county has

There are men whoiaid a ye'ar

ago il anothersaloon ever to
Haskell they would then vote them
out Now is a time to make

issue
moral

long

hcttle

News
News

News
News

News

pood

tiger

Calm

good

Front

Wolf, Tex June

by

by

the

',,,,,,

and and
the

since three use lhe )art
likely more a""

w-'-
" R"il"ad willnot no, lnst hcr man

nd the T.ho thewere w0 l!rtfa
thii now turning the We ,nca Mfcl
right men and g0- - meeting out and for will

have the Has and one,, Some lhe
kcll chosen

that: 'uelany men even
have box pn-- e this

soon )loy w0 Bler
Let the village Howie

xhti le Western
and ,,,,.

them out among our Are

they Are they even mnr
men? You can for you

self. Would you like for sons

make same of

Answer. H.

"amis" seem going

the principle that the one who gets

in his work will there,"
the they exhibiting

of late.
Every good should becare-

ful not let himself be in-

to saloon

Thcir policy is to get many men
possible, and an

hasty in your
if are in doubt to what

do.
The the people

vitally the welfare
Haskell county time
come.

Help the issue

Cod.

their Such

ALL THE NEWS!

Foreign
Campaign

Industrial
National

State
tho8KMI.VKKt.l.Y

j.p1HKK
10. thrco

recently.
who'"V'r,'l'T"1?l.('0,in,,t,,un'," ",,k- -

promise

iruM'iiuiiiKon( run will lm

Lone tho

l.one . 17, 1901.
I'o Haskell Free Press,

Haskell,Teas.
. ..1 . !. 1..

Rush

W. 0. T. U. DEPARTMENT.

(abtTiD nr jio. n. KAKin.)

report of the National
Society lor the year ending

May i, igoi is encouraging. 1

give extracts the
"The fact is the saloon isdoomed.

Twentieth civilization will
tolerate it long. Already the sa-lo-

is year year
generally recognized the Ameri-

can their highest courts
an an immorai institution and a

plaguespot. time is com-

ing when retail liquor business
in form of saloon will be de-

clared by courts to be
contrary to the public peace

a breedingplace of vice
vagrancy,n evil

the foes generally of
good

is why when
'swept fearful onslaught ol
wind wave, the

that the authorities issued or-

ders to close saloons. This is

why at Shenan-
doah, when an outbreak
threatenedin that
the soldiers striking miners,
issued same order,
saloons" the churches, the

run tor ,.r im ri. t, urn.. i,u iil(.)Br'M hools, the shops, the
does he alter Ul" y

In unJ K00(ls MOrcs, Ol

He at jtim,Krt siiinrrib-- only
40 in a $40000 "" your.nb-.criptlo- aut10ri,ies upon

officers

Wolf to

S.

the

r.. ..1

I saloon as a natural breederof crime,
violence the day

j is coming when highest court ol
i the will declarethat legislatures
' have no right or power license
such a

, Notableadvanceshave been made"c"ubl) ino..r0Mei l .j rf f, . -

their words good, we have 'v-- ' become very much, enthused, thfi ofinloxicants on of
-a-nd will have three " ' l " ai employees. Private employersdare
should prohibition ' lhat pas Northcarry. hiin , ,he

Men on dark side of S"th ' " P. at torporalioils dare
questionare to ' had a very T)e stCi,mship hive
side like they are l.one Wolf him as banks ihey

ing to the respectof evening, Judge I.. M Howie waj ,,ave of
people ,

unanimously as a delegateto railroails ,uve forbiddcn thcir work.
Thereis doubtbut Mr- - s"lwe" "d procure the'hardly ,Q en,er )lace wh(,rc

thesesaloons will to their "' Krc.it ")ad through ,,;,. is s()1(, Some refuse to em-goo-

Lone Wolf-a-nd the little adjoining a , dri,)ks or
the father who reads f0.j of Stamford. Judge sm()kes dgaretts. The Chicago

lowing ponder: Who are the strong-i-U
land owner ol Oreat Railroad Company,

est advocatesof the saloon? Pick . suburbsol our little citv-- of l.one ChiCilJ,0 ,11(1 Allon Kajroa,i
citizens.

christians?

al answer
jour

to the kind characters?

The to be on

first "get
(rom activity are

citizen

to inveigled

promises to the crowd.

as

committed as at

decision,

affects

perloil

quite
same.

disposed

This Galveston

city

Pa.,

"close

disorder,

land

to
business."

,)rinks

Mastic, at

noil and lias done o much lor ourifurnish BOl( exainpeSi ,he ,atter in.
town that we almost considerhim its rillf.ln -- mhi5 nla,-,- . .,,,1 tl.r

ri Father,and we arc much gratified Km.'n,accsof low resrt in its edict.
that did him this Honor.our people )loyec, ,re,,ueiltjnj. sucb plact.s

Mitciiki.i..

Tern-pcran-

becoming

immoral,

rendezvous

government.

authorities

Sweetwater. enthu-!n-m

principal

I either while on or off duty, will be
promptly ana permanently uiseharg-ne- at

-T-hcHaptist people have put a

fence around their church and ed ,r01u tne servccof ,he "inpany.
parsonage. Now if they will go in ' Noonecan 'ionbl lhe mflnes-fo- r

shade trees this fall they soon ol the liquor traffic nor fail to see the
and cnme il causes Not oncwill have a very pretty place. m.,sery

,i virtue or redeemingquality can you

After nearly a two week; session claimlor it. Thtn why, in the name
he county commissioners closed of reason and conscience,do not the

their work as a board of equalization people who have power at the ballot
on Thursday. They fixed July 10th arouse from their slumbers,snakeoff
as the datefor reconvening to take their lethargy and stop the cestruc--

final action on fixing valuations. tion of their fellow layman.

m Trim inrti m itiiiiimiiM riiiinimfnitmini nimll
rmBtrlDWor, as iho Instrument Is I steel wire which Is drawn through It, Upon this wire rests two polos of an i
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

TEXANETTES.

The scholasticcensusof Sbervo to:
iWhlte. 1797; colored, 412.

Four Woodmen of the World monu-
ments were dedlcntedby Denton camp
No. 15.

Forty divorces have been granted at
this terra of district court at Clarks--

vllle.
Fred Thnxon of Bretuond, who acci-

dentally shot himself, died from thi
wound.

Mrs. Elizabeth McDowell "Welch
president of Colonial Damesof Texas
died at Dallas.

Cleveland Morris of Cass county lm
been appointed to si clerkship in th
state treasury department.

Larry Chittenden, the
of the Loue Star state. Is lsltlng his
Bisters In Montcltlr, X. J.

On the 7th of next month Waco will
oto on si proposition to issue 00,000

bonds fo rschool purposes.
John Turner, on trial at Cleburne,

charged with the murder oi Jerry Bo-
lder, h'.s brother-in-la- was acquitted,

The International andGreat North-
ern railway recently ordered twenty- -

six locomotivesand some are arriving.
The Kev. Dr. I'lunkett of Augusta,

Ca,, has accepted the call tendered
him by the First Presbyterian church
ef Dallas.

While washing, the wife of Stray
l.lttlcjohn, one of the oldest negroea
in Lnruar county, residing at Chlcota,
dropped dead.

The work of grading for tho exten-
sion of the Gulf and Brazos Valley
Kailroad was begun five miles north of
Mineral Wells.

' George W. Jordan, a former Ken-tuckla- n,

but a resident of Stephen-vlll- e

the past twentyyears,died at that
city, aged69 years.

The farmers of Collin county have
organized a mutual lire Insurance as-

sociation. The association starts off

with over $100,000 Insurance.
J. H. Arnold, a section hand, Hied

euit against the St. Louis Southwestern
railroad at Sherman for $20,000, alleg-
ing permanentpersonalinjuries.

H. W. Dawson,a stockralser oftbt.
Coesfleld community, Cooka county,
was bitten by a spolder from the ef-

fects of which ho died next day.
Mrs. Ella Culver, on a furlough from

the state insane asylum at Austin,
killed herself with a shotgun at her
littuband's home In Travis county near
Carl.

O. J. Newtonof Mtlano, Second Texas
Volunteer guard, has Inspected the
Third regiment band, stationed at
Bryan, under orders fromAdjt. Gen.
Scurry.

George Radford had a hand blown
off at the wrist by a dynamite cart-
ridge ten miles west of Jewett. He
was Ashing with some friends at the
time.

Two negroes were summoned for
grand Jury service at Gilmer, but as
thero were fourteen present and as tho
negroes' names were last on tho list
thpy were excused.

Fire destroyed the Troy steam laun-
dry at El Paso, entailing a loss on
rmlldlng and contents of f5000. The
laundry was Insured for J.D00 and the
building for 11,000.

A difficulty between two negroesat
Grant's Colony, five miles east ol
Huntsville, resulted In one being 6hot
In the breastwhile the other was cut
to the hollow with a knife.

C. M. Patty of Macon, Miss., aged 21
years, was found dead In his room
at the Elite hotel. San Antonio. Death
.was cf.used by morphine poisoning. He
left letters stating that he intended
attempting

The scholastic census of Laredo Is
2532 this year, a falling off of nearly
300, and the county 2589, a falling off
of nearly 100, which Is accounted for
by the heavy draft made on that sec-

tion for fit-I- d hands,
Zeno B. Clardy, a man of wealth,

died suddenlyat El Pasoof heart trou-

ble. Deceased was an attorney and a
.nephew of Clardy of
Wltwourl. His father residesat Sweet-
water, this state. He was 45 years of
age.

In his letter to Gov. Sayers recom-
mending lifting of the qmrantlne
against San Francisco owing to bu-

bonic plague. State Health Officer
Blunt says ho Is satisfied tbo marine
hospital bervlce is looking after the
health interest of this state.

The trial of Vlncento Sancedoat San
'Antonio clnrged with criminal assault
on hl3 step daughter, tho
Jury returned a verdict of guilty, and
placed the penalty for the crime at
death. At the time the affair created
great excitement.

At a meeting of the city council of
Paris a motion wan adopted dlrectlug
the city marshal to put negro women
convicted of vagrancy and who fall to
pay their fines to work on the streets
chopping weeds from the sidewalks,

tc.

Hon. W. C. Henderson of IJrenhani
and Hon. Hon. Walker Hall of Vernon
have accepted Invitations to address
ihe Association of PanhandleRed Men

t their first annual celebration at
Clarendon, to occur on tho Fourth of
July.

KansasCity capitalists have put up
'

m, guaranteeto build, equip and oper-t- o

an electric light plant at Texarkana
en tho Texas side. It Is to be com-

pleted and In operation by June 10,

1W2. It is a thirty-yea-r franchise.

HOPES TO DELAY

Or Prevent Opening of Reservation
Before Cangress Meets

SEEMS 10 BE THE PLAN FORMED!

1. Thero tv 1 be no further consoli-
dation or prct-sln- of legal contiol of

By lone Violf, and It It PoMlble Matters i great railroad systems of the west.
May Become So Complicated as to

Necessitate legislation.

Washington, June 19. Placing the
best possible construction on the
movements of Springer and the dele-

gation of Indians from tho Kiowa and
Comanchereservations, whom he rep-

resents, It Is cvltlent that the object

IttittUi.

of tho Indians ami their friends is to nctlng ng ., ,.nilC11,u or B ,.ommttce,
delay the opening of the reservations w, co.opp,nt. , tt nmllner whhh will
for nn Indefinite period, and they ,,rpru, ,)llIu.Ct Tllls arrangement
to think they will bo successful. ., tc fttonFr th)U, I1UV r the m
Springer Is working the endlesschain tIme Kt.nlPlniMi--

s agreements. The
policy with the courts. He Is prepnr-- Kront cptuBls Wll i,c i measure
ing to carry tho cbfo along from one Kelu,rai board of arbitration,
stage to another of Inconclusiveaction Mllch nas i,t,on lleanl In tni aM few
toward the time when congressmens dayH of consolidation of the Union
again. All motions and mowm-nt-s iacnc ostein and tho St. Paul road
undertaken by Springer now appear to ln wnich the Chicago and Northwest-b-o

simply In the Interest of compllcnt- - ,.rn uns aiso Interested. It was stated
Ing so thst It will be Impos-- 1 that there was to be a purchaseof the
sible to extricate tho Issues Involved rontrol of the St. Paul road ia tho

a complete now deal through terest of both the I'nlon Pacific and
congresslonal channels. the Chicago and Northwestern In the

Mr. Springer has forwarded to the community of interest scheme,
president through the secretary of the That, it Is authoritatively learned.
Interior the memorial of the Indians Is not contemplated, but on the other
appealingto htm not to Issue the proc-

lamation until further action by con- -

gress. accompanying this was the
affidavit by Delos Lone Wolf and his

associates,now in tho city, setting
forth that they ere present at the .

council of Indians called to consider
the action of Lone Wolf ln the matter
of suit, and that the Indians fully tin- -

derstood the purpose of the action
brought and approve it. Judge
SDrlncor also has a letter addressed
to the chiefs and head men of the
tribes by Agent Randlett, calling the
council and explaining Its purpose,
which shows that the action of the
council was regular and with tho
knowledgeof the agent.

Gov. Jenkins and Delegate Flvnii,

together with the school land officials
of Oklahoma,Judge Charles H. Filson. '

J. J. Houston nnd John Holt, are here.
They hae come for tho purpose of
looking after the Indemnity lands to

which the territory Is entitled In tho
Kiowa reservation for school purposes.
The entire delegation was rather sur- -

prised at the serious outlook for thf
opening unless tne courts deviilo Uiol

the government can proceed with the '

opening of the lands as contemplated
Gov. Jenkins says there are upward

of 70,000 acres to be selected by the
territory as Indemnity lands. Ho re--

ports an unusual degreeof prosperity
prevailing in Oklahoma. Tho number
of newcomerson account of the pros-

pective opening of the Kiowa reserva
tion, he sa i. Is much exaggerated.He

estimates tho number of homesoekers
now concentratedon the border at not '

bove 20,000. j

Delegate Flynn is taking an active
Interest in the Lone Wolf case, and
had several conferenceswith the ser-rcta-

and othir interior department
officials.

The prfsl.Unt has disapproved a,
net of the Cherokeecouncil appointing
commissioners to form a now treaty
with the Dawes commission. This ac--1

tion is based on recommendation nf

the commissioner of ludlan affnirs,
who practically takes the ground that
It Is a waste of time to continue the
1 1 gotiatlons ln view of the wasted
opportunities to reach an ngreeirent.
The veto of the president leaves the
Cherokeesto be dealt with under the
operations of the Curtis net.

Amrmlaient .liluptril.
New York, June 19. The stock-

holders of the American Cotton
company at the annual meeting
adopted an amendment to the

Increasing the number of direc-

tors from nine to thirteen and elected
the following board of directors1 Wra.
C. Loertng, Cornelius N. Bliss. James
K. Jones,David R. Francis, Albert W.
Smith, Maxwell Woodhull, James G.

'

Cannon, Albert C . Chase Charles
Hathaway, Huiipton R. Tener, Jr,
William H. Porter, Thomas B. Wing,

Henry F Uallantyne.
The directors elected the following

officers. .lames O. Cannon, chairman
board of directors; Albert C. Chase,
president, Win. C. Locrlng. lte prts-Iden-

Hampton B. Tener, Jr., treas.
urer; Samuel S. Conover, secretary.

WahliltiKton Not,
Washington, Juno 19. Russia has

taken the offensive In tho tariff war.

Rear Admiral Evans and former
Secn-t&r- of the Navy Chandler ait--'

having a squabble over Evans" state-
ment that politics In the navy caused
his detachment from tho lighthouse
board.

Lieut. Col. Reber, military secre-

tary of Lieut. Gen. Miles, has Invented
a wireless system of telegraphy which
is being successfullyused by the army.

( uiialllrrM llMrt.
Milwaukee, Wis., June 19. Consider-tlo-n

of reports of committee on good
of the order constituted the work of
the supremelodge. Knights of Honor,
on Tuesday. By unanimous vote
freight brakctmen were exemptedfrom
the prohibited occupations nnd will
henceforth be eligible for udmlsslon to
th eorder.

An appropriation of $W0 was made
foi the JackionvlIU lire sufferciu who
are membeu of the order.

PURPOSE OF THE PLAN

Or tin' 'nil!flllM Who fire Seeking-- In
ItntiuniiUp th

seem

matters,

New York, Juno 19.

plan, involMng the pacification nnd
harmonization of the rnllro.til systems
In the west nud northwest, have prac-

tically been completed. On very high
tiuteurlty it may be stated:

2. Them will lie no Interchange of
securities.

3. Ther will be no change in the
legal status of the St. Paul andNorth-
western s stems.

I. The croat capitalists now In con-

trol of tho Union Pacific group, tho
Ncithern Pacific gtoitp, tlm St. Paul
system and the Northwestern 8 stum,
have extended andsolidified tho com-lmmit- v

of Interest nlan. andwhile not

hand, ti sufficient Interest In the stock
of the St. Paul road will he aculred
by the syndicate of arbitrators which
will fully Insure the harmony of in- -

terest pUn? now so nearly completed,
The roads which will enter under the
coutrol of the Central management
.ire the Union Pacific roads, the Chi- -

oago, Milwaukee and St Paul, tbo Chi- -

ciigo and Notthwestern on one hand
nd the Not them Pacific group, com--

Vcd of Northern Pacific, Great North- -

em and the Chicago, Burlington nnd
Qulncy on the other hand. The bind-
ing link between these two Immense
systems Is the Northern Pacific. It Is

expectedthat when the names of the
Northern Pacific's new directors are
announcedthe full significance of tho
P,escnt plans will be fully
understood. At tho piesent time there
are two distinct groups, each working
In competition with the other. One is
the I'nlon Pacific, contiolllng, as it
dots, the Southern Pacific, the Oregon
Short Line and the Oregon Railroad
and Navigation company,and Its other
subsidiary lines. The other group-comm- only

called the Northern Pacific
group since the terrific struggle ended
for the control of that road a few
weeks ago consists of the Northern
Pacific, the Great Northern and the
Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy. These
two systemshavealready beui biought
together In their lotninon ownership of
huge holdings in the Northern Pa-

cific, and It is this connecting link
which has made possible the grand
harmonization of Interests ln the west.

smiitilt 'I liruolieil.

Little Rock. Aak., June 19. A special
from Camden says that Tom Wateon,
who with Is wife swore that the ne-

gro, Will Uussey, had committed an
asault on Mrs. Watson, wa staken out
by a committee of the hest citizens of
Camden ami given r.OO lashes. The
affidavits cf Watson ad his wife were
the meansnf Iiussey having been sen-

tenced to hang the latter part of this
month, but about threeweeks ago Mrs.
Watson made a written statement con-

fessing that she hod sworn falsely
against Biissoy, and on learning this
Gov. Davis suspendedthe sentenceim-

puted on Uussey.
The confessionso incensedthe citi-

zens that they decided to punish Wat-

son, whose wife swore that she was
loinpelled by him to testify against the
negro.

At the coucliulon of tho lashing
Wntson was placed on a train going
south and was given Instructions not
to stop In Arkansas, which Is hardly
probable that he will do,

PlnKr.-- . Until,
London. June 19. H. S.

Plngree died Tuesday night at 11:33.
The attending physician left he bed- -

side at IV 13 p. in., piomislng to return
soon. The son was watching at Ills
father's beilside for four days, and had
not icmoved hlb clothes during that
time.

Young Mr. Pingreo has wired hii
mother and his uncle In the I'll I ton
States not to come to London,

Interment will take place at his
Michigan home.

Ita.l llnp OiillmiK.

Atlanta, Ga . June 19. According to
Etate Entomologist Scott, peaches in
routh and middle Georgle are rotting
very faBt as a result of excessive rain,

Assistant Commissionerof Agricul-
ture Wright says: We have received

from crry county In the state,
and thepeach crop Is nearly mined,

"Not only is the peach orop In pool
condition, but cotton, melonsand can-

taloupes aio also In bad shape."

.storm In Vlrglnlti,
lRchmond, Vn., June 19. A serious

storm passed over tho region adja-
cent to Big Stone Gap Monday night.
There wa a high wind and torrential
rain, but bo material damage was
done.

Albert HDbcrt atid Miss Btta llhor-crom- b

woro drowned In Beaver creek
near Hlssburg.

Col. W, J. Bryan has gone caston a
tectum tcmr.

GRAND AND OAY

Will be Ihr AVny DnlliM It to CclrbrnU
Ihr nrth f .lul).

Dallas, Tcx June 19. The commit-
tee In charge of the Fourth of July
celebration has arranged a magnifi-
cent programme for that occasion, nnd
la tho object of the commltteo Is to
raise funds for the purpose of enter-
taining tho who meet
In this city next year from every nook
nnd corner of tho southern states, tho
patriotism of all clnsseeiof citizens In

this city and throughout Texas, has
been stirred ami dorp concern and In-

terest Is being manifested thnt this
Fourth of July might be long remem-
bered by Texans as one of the most
elaborate and enjonblo events of the
kind thnt has cor taken placo within
the confinesof this empire state. The
committee feels that all of Texas Is

Interested In the successof this cele-

bration, ns the prime object 1b to rnlso
funds for the purpose of extending
a royal welcome to and generouslynnd
genteely entertaining the southern sol-

diers who hae honored Texas with
their anlual reunion. All railroads en-

tering Dallas have announcedreduced
rates for the occasion. The State Fair
grounds will 1 llternlly alive with
nmusoments from the time Battery A
fires her twenty-on- e salutes at sunrlso
until the early hours of tho morning
of the Gth. Gov. Joseph D. Sayers,
Hon. Charles A. Towno and other dis-

tinguished gentlemenwill address the
vas tthrongs. A wild west show by
Capt. Ptget's Rough Riders, who will
rehcue a number of women and chil-

dren from an old time stage coach in
the possession of blood-thirst- y

Apaches; balloon ascensions,
contests, bicycle races,automobile

races, horse races, greasy pole climb-

ing and greasy pig catching, athletic
sports of all kinds, concerts in music
hall by tho best local talent and a
parade amusing :uid ludicrous, one
mile ln length, which will pass the
grand stand, are only a few of tho
many features of the day. A grand
ball and pyrotechnic display at night
will conclude theentertainment,

Trim of Oil tteilic-ril- .

Kl Paso,Tex., June 19. The Waters
Pierce OH company has made tho an-

nouncement that hereafter it will sell
fuel oil laid down in El Paso at tho
remnrkahly low pi Ice of SlAc per bar-

rel. This announcementwas received
with great satisfaction by the opera-
tors of factories ln this city, where
coal Is concumed for fuel, nnd they
Immediately beganto Investigate with
the view of contracting for a supply
of fuel oil In order that their enor-
mous coal expensemight bo reduced.
Relatively speaking, it requires only
three tothroe and a half barrels of oil
to equal one ton of coal. Three bar-

rels of oil would cost f2.11s,i. while n
ton of coal costs $o.W), and even tho
railroads pat Jlf.0. Heretofore Kl
Paso has be. badly handicapped by
tho high price of coal, nnd It has been
found next to Impossible to Induce
manufacturers to locate heie because
)f It.

I.mt t.rft Arm.
Pittsburg, Tex., Juno 19. Mr. Frank

Lockhart, junior member of the firm
of Lockhart & Son, proprietors and
publishers of the Pittsburg Gazette,
has suffered the misfortune of losing
his left arm He returned several
days ago from the Texas Press asso-
ciation, which met at Houston, and as
he was going homo met n little neigh-
bor about 0 years old who had a little
Iron toy pistol used for exploding
blank cartridges Mr. Lockh&rt caught
hold of the pistol and it was dis-
charged. It had been loaded with a
BB cap. The hall entered his left
hand and broke tho boneof tho middle
finger. An operation wan porformed,
and It was thought no further trou-
ble would result, but he grew rapidly
worse and the surgeonsfound It neces-
sary to amputate his arm near the
ihoulder.

Ti. llo-- r In Itrnrorin.
Austin. Tex.. June 19. MaJ. Ira II.

GvKiin, a prominent capitalist of this
city, has just returned froma business
trip to Brazoria county. MaJ. Evans
Is president of tho New York and
Tovas Land company, limited, n cor-
poration owning a great deal of land
In Texas. Among its holdings is a
large tract near Angloton, in Brazoria
county, on which it will immediately
commenco boring for oil. A complete
well-borin- g outfit has been purchased,

Turkey has again promised Uncle
Snin to settle.

Iliimuj; Done,
Dallas, Tex., .nine 19, A small cy-

clone damagedeight buildings and in-

jured crops near Terrell. In the vi-

cinity of Mount Pleasant considerable
dumagewas done. At Sulphur Springs
the Odd Follows hall waa wrecked.
Blooming, Grove, Wlnnsboro and Froel
also report damage.

Austin Is arranging to settle her
bondedIndebtedness.

Hard lltlit.
Snn DIcgo, Tex,, June 19, Tho posse

uudor State Ranger Sanders encoun-
tered the men who killed Sheriffs
Morris ond Gloyer about ten miles
northwest of BenavidcH Tuesday
morning and hada hard fight, killing
ono and capturing one nnd n third

badly wounded. Jose Mclondcz
Is tho name of the man who was
killed, Tofello Gonzales thnt of tho
mail captured ami Tlbiirco Beimvlde
the man who escaped.

TERRIBLE ALTERNATIVE,

t.cft llli Wife to Die thnt He Slight Snr
Their I.lttle Onti.

Palls, Tex., June 18. Particulars rt
reived of the horrible accidentto the
Casey family last Friday evening three
miles west of Forest Hill nt Allen's
Point, Just across tho Fannin county
line, show It to have been a heart-
rending affair. While Mr. Casey was
out at the barn feeding, bis wife, with
their two small children, one nn in-

fant in arms, was hi tho house pro-pari-

to cook supper, using coal oil
to start the lire, with the almost Inev-

itable result. When her dress became
ignited she rushedout toward the barn
to her husbniid, who madea desperate
effort to extinguish the flumes. Seeing
that ho could not snve his wife, it oc-

curred thut his two little children were
in the house. Ho left her barely alive
and rushed ln to snatch them from
the burning building but tho youngest
was burned to death before he could
get them out. Tho other was badly
blistered and Mr. Casey was burned
severely In trying to savehis wife, who
expired In a few minutes.

Inlrrloi'MiiK ! !.Austin, Tex., June IS. Assistant
GeneralFreight Agent Johnston of the
Santa Fc discussedInformally with tho
commission tho Inw providing for in-

terlocking safety delres at railroad
crossings. The limners discussedwere
first whether the expensefor provid-
ing the machinery at crossingsshould
bo borne equally by the two ruads;
second, If one of the roadswas on u

higher grade nt the crossing, how was
the extra expense to bo divided and
If such safety appliancesare to be re-

quired where main lines cross eppurs
switches, etc.

The commission statedthnt the bill
docs not become law until July S, and
that the roads have a eur nftcr that
time to comply with It, and therefore
nothing would be done at this time.
It ,was stated that a hearing would bo
held and the matter thoroughly dis-

cussed and that the commission's eu
gineor would look Into the matter.

I'limp Mnrled.
Corslcuna,Tex.. June IS. Tho pumps

were started ln the Baker well, ln the
heavy oil field at Powell, and a How

of oil amounting to more than 100 bar-

rels per day Is now running into tho
tanks. This well, which has ben
closed for the last nine months,Is the
pioneer well in the Powell field, nnd in
now placed In opcintlon on account of
the nearnessto completion of tho re-

finery erected by Mr. Baker and his
associatesto put tho product in mar-

ketable shape.

Tlltru Won,

Abbott, Tex., June IS. While tho
first section of the excursion tialn
from Waco was pulling In the station
here Sunday night a negro threw sev-

eral large stones through the win-
dows of the coaches,causing no injury
to passengers,as nonecrashedthrough
the windows sufficiently low to strlko
any one. Several windows were
broken. Tho negro was caught and
taken to Hillsboro by Officer Crawford
and lodged in Jail.

Mciiilltiii, .Inly 4,

Dallas. Tex., June 18. The congres-
sional committee of the Sixth district
met Monday morning in the city hall
auditorium to select a place and set
n time for the meeting of tho congres-
sional convention which will noml-ntt- e

u congressmanto succeedJudge
R. E. Burke. The convention will be
held at Meridian', July 4.

IllillrntliMlfc tlooil.
Rusk. Tex., June IS. Tho Orthwein

Bios. Oil company shipped its well-diilli-

machinery to Its property, ten
miles east of here. The well will be
bored In the vicinity o the Black Sul-

phur Springs,on the bank of the Ange-

lina river. Exports say the surface
Indications are good.

The CherokeeOil and Mineral com-
pany will have Its machinery here. It
will prospect ln the lclnlty of the
Black Sulphur Springs.

Went l,l.
Sherman, Tex., Juno lb. Monday

was tho date bet for the hearing of
a very interesting equity casein chnni-bei- s

before United States District
Judge D. E. Bryant of Sherman.

It was nn application of Mis, Annie
E. Suow for the appointment of a re-

ceiver for a large pint of tho Vcattch
survey In Jefferson county, on which
aio located not fewer thun seven of
tho best paying gushersIn the oil re-

gion. In a'll there are 2GI detcndant3.
The matter went over until July S,

ItuNf-- 1)1411(10,

Dallas, Tex., Juno 18. Rev. D. O.
I.linbuiigh,, minister of tho Mrst Un-
itarian church of Dallas, has returned
from tils trip to New York, Boston and
other points east, whom he went to
solicit money to aid to build thf Nnl-tarla- n

chinch, the constiuctlou of
which will he commencedaboutJuly 1.

The church now lias money enough
to erect Its place of worship, Mr, Llm-baug- h

having obtained as the result of
'tis efforts In the cast 14000.

Ilur.l llm fiu.
Tenel, Tex., Juno tho

Intenso heat of Sunday L. R. Whiting
hung n thermometer out In tho sun to
register the temperature. Tim mer-
cury rapidly went up to 140 degrees,
when tho gluBS burst Into many pieces.

W. O. DavhVY'roprletur "of fa saw
mill near Carton, fifteen miles from
Mount Pleasant, watt struck by a
pluco of timber while working In bin
mill, nnd sptulnod InJmUa rosultlnj;
In death.

VOUNQ MAN ASSAULTED.

the ItrrftWn Ione Jiiot Aft" He Hint

lcoHd n Yuiltig l.iul )' lloliic

Dallas, Tcx Juno 17. A young man,
whoso natno was given as Major Put-nn-m

nnd who was said to live nt tho
Intersection of Commercestreet nnd
tho old tracks of tho TexasTrunk rail-

way In EastDallas, was struck on tho
head with n blunt Instrument, tho na-

ture of which Is unknown, while stand-
ing nt tho rear of the house nt 213

San Jacinto street Sundaynight about
9:30 o'clock by n person whose Iden-

tity has not been ascertained. His in-Ju-ry

is not regardedna necessarily fa-

tal. An ambulance wos summoned
fro Parkland hospital and ln It he was
conveyedto his home.

GeorgeI). Cunningham,who live nt
the houseon San Jacinto street, made
the following statement regarding the
Incident:

"Mr. Putnam had brought n young
lady home ftom the First Baptist
church, near here, arriving n few min-

utes nhcud of tho remainder of tho
family, who had also attended church.
As they enmo up to the house my
grandmother, who lltes next door,
shouted thnt there was a man In tho
housennd Putnam went iiround to the
rear to Investigate. When I nrrlved
a few minutes later I found somo ono
moaning faintly, nnd going around in
tho direction Putnam had gone, found
him on the giound ln a semi-conscio-

state. I picked him up and carried
him around to the front, where medi-

cal pld wa--s given. When he regained
consciousnesscompletely be said that
ho had been struck on the head by a
person who had Jumped out of the
kitchen window. Ho said the Instru-
ment used did not feel hard, as If it
was a cluu, but as soon as It touched
him he became uncausclous. He be-

lieved the party wos u negro wearing
a blue shirt, There wns no one In the
houseat the time, and wo guardedun-

til the officeis came. They searched
tho bouse, but we have not been in
It yet."

Police Officer J. II. Tanner, who re-

spondedto the call with his associate,
Ambrose Hughes,said:

"When we arrived at the house wo
found thnt the tcreen in ono of tho
back windows of the house had been
cut, and that some ono had passed
through the aperture thus mtidc. Tho
furniture had been ransacked and
everything was In the greatest conns-ion- .

It Ls ni opinion thnt the young
fellow was struck with n slungshot."

Trill) Torrid.
Dallas. Tex, June 17. The hottest

weatherof the presentsummeror that
has prevailed at this time during any
previous nummer for n Generation
bnck, for that matter, blistered this
city Sunday. In all tho millions ol
miles that Intervene betweenthe earth
end tbo sun there was not so much
as n bit of cloud the size of a man's
hand to reduce the tempcratuic of tho
tcorchliig ras. The sky was cloud-
less and It ueenied ns if the sun had
taken n station nearer the nearth.

Sunday n reporter, who carried on
hie arm his coat, collar and tie, paused
before u thermometer located in a
shady place down-town-T It was Just
4 o'clock nnd the tempcrnturo Indi-
cated wos 104 degrees. A block away
nnothor thermometer was registering
103 degree), and within n radius of a
few blocks there were several, all ln
the shade, that gave temperatures
ranging from the maximum of 101
down to 102.

Aftrr Hie Wert II.
Houston, Tex., July 17. E. E. Taj-lo- r,

traveling freight and passenger
agent of the Houston East and West
Texas, came In from a week's trip in
tho Austin nnd San Antonio territory.
Ho observesthat the boll weevil is by
long odds the mosttroublesomefactor
ln thoso sections. "The Insect Is
gravely menacingthis year's crop," ho
said, "and fanners and small town
merchants alike are on tho nlert to
head off Its work. Sprlnkllnk nppa-ratus-

are arriving In those sections
dally by express,freight being deemed
too slow In consideration of the imme-
diate need. Tho fight on tho Insect Is
now to be madewith poison, nnd it In
hopedthat good results will be dericd.

VhiiiiK Milfoil.
Dublin, Tex,, Juno 17. Miss Minnie

O'Brien, daughter of Dr. J. O. O'Brien,
Is probably tho youngest surgeon In
tho United Statesnrmy, being 17 years
of age. Miss Minnie has studied stir-ger- y

since 11! years of age and Is now
assisting her father at his sanitarium.
Sho will leave In August for New York
to continue her studies.

llorrnwt-- Monr)-- ,

Waco, Tex., Juno 17. City Secretary
R. B. Dickey received a telegram from
MByor Rlgglns, who is In New York,
stating that he borrowed $00,000 at 4
ner cent on city paper. The sum stated
Is for current expenses,to meet which
the loan was placed. About tho same
amount Is borrowednntiually and paid
from the earliest tax collections. Tho
rate of interest Is lower than tho city
has been accustomedto paying on

of tnat class.

r.iix-rno- r Sn-n- ut Wm-u- .

Austin, Tex., Juno 17,-G- ov. Sayers
has decided to accepttho Invitation of
tho citizens of Cuero, nnd will mako
nn addressIn that town on July i the
occasionbeing the erection of a cotton
mill building.

Richard Dolanoy, u policemanof St.
Loul3, waa f,huL ,,,,,1 killed by u negro
whom ho was trying to arrest.

Bovornl ' peoplcTTJTnJIirod, tUlnxiesiita cyclone, s

Arrnmmnrtntlanii M flnfTnlo,
A Buffnlonlnn says that the exposi-

tion city now has nearly 240 hotels,
affording accommodations to mom
thnn 40,000 people. Thero nrc lbeK-70-

boarding nnd lodging liouscjirTnnt
tan easily take caro of 20,000 more,
nearly 8000 householders have opened
Uiolr homes to the public, providing
lceplng room for sonio 120,000 visit-

ors. In addition tho exposition au-

thorities have pitched tents Inslito the
grounds for uniformed bodies to tho
number of250, and speculative organi-
zations mnnglng tent plans will tnko
care of 1000 more.

Illrrtrlr Olullllillr.
While Mr. Edison has been promis-

ing a practicable and Invaluable stor-
age battery, Mr. Entz, It appears, has
actually produced one, and electric
omnibusesnre, it Is said, to bo run on
Fifth avenueIn New York shortly, and
llkewiso electric cabs. The 'busesnre
being mndc, nnd by Aug. 1 It Is ex-
pected that on tho Fifth tventio lino
from Bleccker to Ono Hundred nnd
Thirty-fift- h street, nnd on tho branch
linos which form part of the system,
horses will be substituted by tho stor-rg- o

battery. Tho now nre to hold
liirly-fou- r persons.

r of llm I'niil.
She meant It kindly, but sho played

the piano too willingly, ns the neigh-
bors bor'! witness.

"All theHO pieces," she gently bab-
bled, "are old favorites."

The young man with a dlnmomt
1'orsoshon In his scarf lookedat her
teproarhfully and said:

"1 guessI'll be going. You'll excuse
me for seeming hasty, but you've
touched tender point Whenever
anybody talks of playing favorites I
can't help thinking of the trouble I
had tho last day of the races." And he
look his departure.

IIU !roumU.
"And on what grounds do you base

our application for divorce?" asked
tho lawyer of his client n few mornings
ago.

"Exertion, bah."
"You mean desertion, I suppose.

Your wifo has left you, doubtless."
"No, sir; she hasn'tleft me, sah."
"Then you can't ask for n divorce on

the ground of desertion."
"I snld oxcrtlon. sah. Dat's do

ground perzarkly. She done exert her-te- lf

contlnunlly to make mo mlzzablc,
sah. Put It on do ground ob oxertlon,
sail." Detroit Free Press.

Ill
"I saw a piece of bric-a-bra- c

prattled my wife, "and although It wns
extremely ugly, I did not buy if. Can
we afford It, denr?"

I struggled briefly but fiercely with
my conscience, and resolved to lie to
lor.

"No," said I.
The Joyous light in her great gray

eyes wob my sufficient reward.
"Oh, how sweet of you to say so!"

clod she. "I shall order It sent up."
And such Is her trust In mo thnt I

have no doubt shewill ulwuys highly
crie this article of vertu.

Mill TnrMr It.
Edwnrd Whymper. the British

mountain climber, intends to spend
the present summer with Swiss guides
among the Rocky mountains of
Canada. He will endeavor to nscend
i. number of penks that have not yet
been climbed, nnd ho has particularly
ill view Mount ABBlnlbOlne. n fine
peak about twenty miles south of tho
Cnnndlan Pacific railroad, It is nearly
12,000 feet high, bears a remarkable
resemblanceto tho Mntternorn nnd Is
pppnrently Inaccessible on all sides.
Several attempts to ascendthis moun-
tain have failed.

Wlij s,,,!,. Marrlcil.
Oscar E. Miller and Susie Vander-(o-ol

ran nwoy fiom Newklrk, Kan., to
Wlnlleld and were married. To tho
Courier Miss Vanderpool said her
father wanted her to help In the har-
vest field and that she preferred mar-
riage. And thus again wo are able to
penetrate tho almost precocious wis-
dom which abides with the youth or
our land. One so young us Miss Suslo
would scarcely have been expected to
know so well that matrimony Is a per-
fect refuge from work and caro nnd
cither annoying features of a single
life.

When some people say they want to
love ionic one they mean tney want to
won j .

II l UnUlii.l,
The fninouii Cloudcroft Lodge has

been completed,formally opened, and
Is now in full sway. It la n splendid
hostelry, splendidly furnished and of-
fering an Incomparablecuisine, under
the management of Mr. J. J. W.
Wisher, pioprletor of the famous Ho-
tel Sheldon of El Paso, Texas. You
want an enjoyablesummer. You want
to get away from the oppressiveness
of the city nnd the low altitudes. Go
to Cloudcroft. .V- - M nana . !...tlon. On the summit of tho lofti
est peak of tho Sacramento moun-tain- s,

110 miles northeast of El
Paso. Wonderful scenery. Tennis
courts and golf links, dancing pavil-
ion. In fact. eerythlng desired or
expected In nn healthful
summer resort. Cloudcroft Is known
as tho "Breuthlng spot of ho South-
west.'' There In lint mm nv in .t
comfortably and quickly. But ono way
to avoid more than ono chnngo of
cms; but one way to enjoy reclining
cniiir cars tseats rtoc). and Bleeping
Cars all the Mirnmrt, .tnllv tn I," I

Paso. That way is via tho Texas nnd
. nunc runway, More information by
letter or lH,,,-,.!.-, ... i,,
bad of any ticket agent or E. P. Tur- -
nei, ucnerni Passenger uud Ticket
Agent, DallaB, Texas.

Plirrlftl Kxfiiralitii
During months of June, July and

August there will be n number of cheap,
excursionrates In effect via the "Orcat
Rock Island Route" to points East,
North nnd West. To Sun Francisco
accountEpworth League. To Chicago,
account 11. Y. P. u. To Detroit ac-
count N. E. A. To Buffalo uccount
Exposition. To summer resorts In
Colorado, Wisconsin, Michigan and
.astern states. If you arecontemplat-

ing a summer trip write to tho un-
dersigned for rntes, routes, etc.

CHA8. U. 8LOAT,
Q. V, A., Fort Worth.

Mow to tlet 'Ilium.
Tho Great Exposition

nt Buffalo, N. y May 1 to No-

vember 1, 1901.

Details with which you ahould b
thoroughly acquainted, uro; Tmo,
eorvlce, equipment, connections,
through cata, dining stations, Coin,
ploto information Kludly furnished by
agents BanU Fo Route, or W. S, Kca.
nun, (JcneriU PasstUBcr Agent,

M
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ItaVe Oar Engine Failed?
'The Midland Railway Company of

Sngland has administered n cold
doucheto our pride of Industrial ion-que- st

by announcing that the Ameri-
can locomotives tested by the rond
liao cost from 20 to 25 per cent more
than the British In fuel, GO per cent
more In oil, nnd 60 per cent more In
repairs. Against these fatal defects
nro to be counted only the trlfllnp off-

sets that tha American locomotive.
were delivered Jn a few months In-

stead of In thrco years and that their
nrlco was less than that of the Brlt-Is- h

by 2,000 apiece. It Is explained
that In American railroad practice en-

gines are mnde to bo worked to death
nnd thrown nn the scrap heap. Kng-lls- h

locomotivesnrnexpectedto becomo
heirlooms. Hut thore la probably
something more than that behind tho
Midland's figures. In till neutral mar-

kets the Amerlennmachinesgive per-

fect satisfaction andnro crowding tho
English out. That Is the case ovfiii
on tho stnto railroads of British colo-

nies. Before our manufacturers nd-m- lt

that their products arc failures
on English roads they would probably
llko to seo them tested by American
engineers nnd fin men.

The "Shamrock." Countess.
Tho beautiful countessof Limerick

has well earned the tltlo of "Tho
Shamrock Countess," for, thanks to
her efforts, one of tho British war
funds hasacquired this spring a al

addition to its funds owing
to tho sale of the "dear little sham-
rock" bo cleverly organized by tho
mlstreBs of Dromorc castle.Tho young
countess before her marriage MUs
Burka-Irwl- n, the daughter of one of
Iroland's most popular sportsmen,and
herself, both as a girl and slnco her
marriage, one of tho stralghtest rid-r- a

to hounds In tho Emerald Isle

COUNTESS OF LIMERICK.
arly Joined tho group of those ener-

getic peeresseswho do all in their
power to improve the lot of their poor-
er friends and neighbors. Tho Sham-
rock Lcaguo has succeeded beyondtho
wildest dreams of its promoters, and
during the days which preceded March
17 Lady Limerick and her frlendi
worked hard all day tying up tiny
nosegays of Ireland's national green
blossomand dispatching It to all
in'irs of the world.

The JVetu EjeplosiVe.
If tho claims made by officials of

the war department concerning tho ef-

ficacy of a now explosive are borne
out by subsequent tests, tho United
States may possessa secretwhich will
'have Important beating on tho inter-
national politics of tho future.

Warships and fortifications which
have heretofore been regardedlmpreg-nabl-o

will bo at tho mercy of Amur
lean guns, It has been demonstrated
that the thickest Harvcylzed armor
will not withstand the now projectllo
when hurled by ono of the great ruiih
and, what Is moro Important, tliut the
cxploslvo with which tho projectile is
loaded will bo dischargedImmediately
tno armor is pierced,

Maxlmlte, this now death-donlln- g cx-

ploslvo, Is called after Mr. Hiram
Maxim, Its Inventor. Mr. Maxim Is
tho lnvontor of smokelesspowder and
has mado a specialty of high explo-

sives. It Is announcedby the otllclnls
in chargeof tho tests which, havu been
mado on the Sandy Hook proving
grounds that the results far surpass
anything heretofore attainedIn any
country. Experts expressthoopinion
that the' building of battleship- - nnd
fortifications may be revolutionized
as the result of the discoveriesmade
by Mr. Maxim.
SMS,
Hoy Kind Looks for "Bride,
This Is a pretty picture of the little

boy king of Spain and his queenmoth-o- r,

taken shortly before the lCth birth
day of so

wus
eel o b rated
last month.
According to
the Spanish
law, a boy
comes of ago
When ho has
comp leted
fifteen years
of llfo, 80
that the lit-tl- o

boy king
is now prac-
tically h I a
owu master,
though It Is

uald the queen mother will retain liar
power for nnother year, within a few
weeks It Is expected that King

will statt out on u grand tour
of the capitals of Europe, On this tour
he Is expected to select bride to
haro with him the ancient throne of
pain, end royal mammas with lo

daughter r? c:p3ir.!;n!lr
i

Presidentof JVetti yorU Central
William II. Newman, who hnj Ju.it

actively entered upon the duties of
his new post as president of the New
York Central and Hudson ttlvcr rail-
road, Is, as may easily bo Imagined,
one of the cleverest nnd most thor-
oughly trained railroad men In Amer-
ica. He has worked his way up prac-
tically from tho bottom. It Is raoro
than thirty years ago since hebegan
his career In his profession us lreitl

,,;gglPte

WILLIAM H. NEWMAN,
ticket agent on the Texas and Pacific.
In three years he had been promoted
to the post of general freight agent,
and ho was next mado third

Tho Chicago and Northwestern
offered him a similar post, which he
at once accepted, and In 189C the
Great Northern road electedhim Its
second Three'years ago
ho was elected president of the Lnko
Shore, In which position ho was serv-
ing when called to the presidency of
the Now York Central. His knowl-
edge takes In all departments of a
railway.

Arbitration for China.
If tho International tribunal estab-

lished by tho confetoncoat The Hague
has any practical usefulness thedis-
pute among tho powers at Pekln af-

fords nn opportunity to pui it to tho
test. Tho suggestion of the United
State'' to refer the question of In-

demnity to this tribunal Is worthy of
a civilized nation. Its adoption Is
scarcely probable unless tho powers
should find it impossible to reach an
agreement in any other way.

All OOcr a "Poster.
Is It posstblo to be driven Insaneby

a poster? This Is n question which
is being much debated at present in
Bes Moines, la. Miss Bertha Atkinson
of that city believes that alio will go
mad if a poster opposite her window
Is not removed. So real, so vital, so
appalling has become her horror of
tho painted placard that her friends
have come to shato In tho apprehen-
sion. Accordingly a protest has been
mado to tho municipal authorities, and
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THE OBJECTIONABLE POSTER,
tho poster may bo removed. Mean-
while Dcs Moines Is agitated by In-

tense feeling. Tho contagion spreads
dally. No epidemic of disease, the
authorities say, ever spread j rap-
idly.

The Island of Chios. In the Aegean
sea, has an oak the ago of which Is
believed to be twenty-tw- o centuries.

much excited, while all the subjects
of tho youthful monurch am greatly
Interested. When he leaves Madrid
King Alphonso will go first to Home
to recelre the blessingof his venerable
godfather, Pope Leo. He will then
proceedIn state from one capital city
to another. Already, It Is said, prep-
arations have been begun to receive
him. Iu Paris, especially, n series of
iiingnlllccnt fotos will bo given In his
honor, though Franco has no royul
princess to otter as a candidate for
queenlyhonors. The only contingency
which tiiay delay or oven prevent tho
coming tour Is the fact that both the
Carllats and tho Republicans arc
watching for an opportunity to rise.

for when the first of the Haloonkeop?
era arrested was called up far trial
tho other day ho promptly pleaded
guilty, and was assesseda heavy fine.
Mlsa Berry says she will continue her
worl: until all tha saloonsof the town
are closed ou Sunday aud are kept
closed.

Maltlond, Nova Scotia, was a wood-e- n

shipbuilding center many years ago,
ago, aud i( U said that the Industry U
,o be revived again.

SAVINGS and DOINGS

Adams' "Kidnapped Million-
aires."

Frederick Upham Adams, tho author
of 'John Smith, President," and oth-
er stories, hits Just llnlshcd a story
that Is likely to piovo his master-ttiok- e

hh u writer of spirited fric-
tion, nnd one that will llrmly fix his
Jitatus ns an exclusively original them-1s-t,

It Is untitled "The Kidnapped
Millionaires," nnd Iti five hundred
piigcs toll tho Btory of tho kidnaping
of certain American millionaires by
an enterprising newspnper man who
Is a monomaniac. It Is a succession
of dramatic situations from cover to
(over. The charm consists In the' Im-

pressive ptobabllity of a plot which
at llrjt glance would seem Impossible.
liy a natural chain of events thero Is
evolved a situation ttplendld in the
dramatic Intensity of Its Interest. Tho
scenesin tho New York newspaperof-

fice, tho Inceptionand executionof the
plot to kidnap six great millionaires,
the Wall street panic which followed,
the dismay of the magnateswhen they

FREDERICK UPHAM ADAMS,
Author of "The Kidnapped Million- -

aires."
found themselvescaptlveaon the high
seas, the cruise of "The Shark1," tho
landing on Social Island, its explor-
ation, and varied adventureswhich be-

fell Palmer J. Morton, Andrus Car-niod- y,

John M. Rockwell, Hiram Hav-
en, R. J. Kent, and Simon Pence(tho
six kidnaped millionaires), tho su-

perb detective workof tho New York
Record and Mr. Bernard Seymour,tho
rescueof the maroonedmagnatesnnd
tho subsequentnttempt nt their recsp-tur- e,

arc but a few of the incidents.
The first edition which Is out this
week Is for 23,000 copies, the largest
first edition of the year.

Go "Be "RooseVclt's Guest.
Among tho guests who will assam-:-!

in Cuiitiudo Sprlng.i this month
for the annual reunionof Roosevelt's
Rough Riders will be Miss Dorothy
Flynn, tho dashing western girl,
whoso father, D. T. Flynn, represents
Oklahoma In congress. "Tho Honor-
able Dot," ns she Is called by bor
friends and her admirers among
those who followed Roosevelt to Cuba,
Is sponsor for the Rough Riders, and
at tho reunion many dinners and
dances will be given for her. Tho
vlce-pre-sl lent and tho sponsor of his

DOROTHY FLYNN.
regiment are Mint frleniR recently
at her Oklahoma borne Mist Flynn,
who is an expert with the lurl.it,
roped a wolf and sent It to Oyster
Hay.

To the Girl Lca-Vin- College.
Aim for hueoeai. Do not select a

calling which h beyond you. It Is
better to be a good housekeeperthan
n poor teacher. It Is better to bo un
expert stenographer than an Inferior
la,wyer. It Is better to be an efficient
nurse thnn an Inefficient doctor. Per-
haps the more nmbltlotiB calling will
bring a slight notoriety In tho begin-

ning, but If a :Irl wishes to take a
wot thy place iu the world she must
not follow her bent, she must consid-
er whether she hasstrength for tho
long race. Temple Bailey In WouianV
Homo Companion.

PrettyGirl ClosesSaloons.
This Is the picture of Miss Addle

Barry, the pretty young woman who Is
conducting a crusadeagainst the

saloonsof
Carlyle. 111. She Is
22 years old and
has been a school
teacher slnco bo-fo-

she wus 20,
declaresthat shoIs
not seeking tnr

nnd that
her crusade bears
no resemblance to
rb.il of Mrs. Na-

tion, Instead of
breaking tho law
she Is only at-

tempting to enforce tho law by strict-
ly legal methods. She personally vis-

ited a number of saloons which wera
open on Sunday, and personally se-

cured tho ovidonco on which tho
saloonkeeperswero arrested.

Sho announced that It the local au-
thorities failed to prosecutethe cases
vigorously she would appeal to tha
attorney general of the state, and bar
doturnilnatloa has already bora tiult.

FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OP INTERCST TO
AORICULTUniSTS.

Snm t flint Al'iicn t'ultlrn-tlu- n

r III" Mill Hml lli'lili llmrr
llnrtlcullurn, 1 lllruttur Hint I lurlrul-lir- a.

N f.igfit mi Tcfti- - tlllclil.
Pear blight has up to this ttin been ;

a thing shrouded In a good deal of
mystery. Efforts to checkor eradicate
It havo bcon no generally unsuccessful
that many growers of peats havo come
to bellcvo it an enemy too subtle to
bo avoided. Tho ical difficulty doubt-

less has been our ignorance of its
methodsof attack. The DelawareEx-

periment Btatlon has been doing some
good work along the lino of finding out
Just how tho blight attacks tho pcarB
nnd pear trees. The tests mado con-

sisted in inoculating the pear tree in
lta various parts with pure cultures of
blight germs. A sterilized needle wus
dipped Into a culture and thenused In

puncturing a part on June C, 1300, as
follows:

1. Present year's terminal shoots,
by puncture.

2. Tho previous year'3 wood by
puncture.

3. Threo years' old wood by punc-

ture.
4. Buds by puncture.
C. Leavesby puncture.
G. Fruit by puncture.
7. Leavessmearedwith a broth cul-

ture; and coveted with paper bags to
keep oft Insects.

5. Leaves wot with distilled water,
and covered with paper bags (check).

0. Present year's terminal shoots
smearedwith a broth culture, and cov-

ered with bags.
The points of Inoculation In all

cases were coveredwith several layers
of wet filter-pape-r, and the paperstied
'ju with bands of wet cotton cloth.

We condensethe notes o: results as
taken threo weeks later. (1) Twig
blighted. (2) No result. (3) Only a
minute surface blighted around punc-

ture. (4) Buds blighted. 15) Ono leaf
blighted over one-four- th of Its surface;
others showed only minute blight
spots. (C) Fruits blighted badly. (7)
io result. (S) No blackenlns. (9) No

result.
The precedingexperiments show: 1.

That pears becomo Infected only by

direct inoculation, and tho Introduc-
tion of tho virus, and that no infec-

tion tesults from contact of tho germ
with an uninjured surface

2. That only tho moro tender und
succulentparts becomo Infected in this
manner, such as leaves, succulent
shoots, buds and fruit, nnd that older,
even second year wood. Is not liable
to becomo infected even when injured
or punctured.

3. That tho mechanical contact of
blighted parts with those which uto
healthy and uninfected Is not likely
to result In Infection.

Each independent member of the
plant must therefore becotve separately
infected in tho manner it' .Heated. Tho
got m may of courso enter some tonder
terminal growth and from this point
extend downward, orten with consid-
erable rnpidlty, so ns to involve an
entlro limb. But even here tho in-

volvement of an entire limb Is more
likely to Imply tho multiple Infection
of terminal growths attached to this
limb. Tho rate of tho extension of
blight Is much more rnpld In the more
succulent than In the harder wood.
Tho diseaseappears to spread slowly
In older wood, sufficiently so at any
into to give the fruit-grow- er time
enough to cut off tho diseasedterm-
inal shoots before tho malady has ex-

tended downward to tho largo limbs.
The Control of Pear Blight. In ad-

dition to this early pruning it Is Im-

portant to go through tho orchard In
tho fall, whilo tho leavesare still ca-

pable of showing the effects of blight,
and removing any bllgbtod branches.
In cutting it Is Important to romovo
tho limb somo Inches below the line
of blight; the cut ends should then be
painted to provent fresh infection.
There can be no doubt but that grow-
ers fall to watch their trees closely
enough, and thus to check tho disease
beforo it has dono marked damage. A
primary factor in the control consistsIn
tho pruning of tho blighted terminals,
beforo largo limbs which havo taken
years to form havo been Involved, Tho
best tlmo to do this is several weeks
after blooming, slnco practically all the
Infection of that year Is likely to show
itself by that tlmo, and it Is qulto Im-
probable that much new Infection will
tako placo nt later porlods.

Home Alfalfa lllilory.
V, D. Coburn, 111 his now book on

Alfalfa," says that It Is variously
known as Lucerne, Spanish Trefoil,
Chilian Clover, Brazlllnn Clover,
French Clover, Medic, nud Purple Med-I- c.

Its scientific namo is Medlcago Sat-iv-

Mr. Coburn summarizes Its his-
tory as follows:

Alfalfu has beuu cultivated since his-
tory began,and was well-kuow- u to the
Egyptians, Medes and Persians. It is
said to havo grown spontaneously in
tho high dry regions of southern and
central Asia, and Is montloned In con-
nection with Persia, Asia Minor, Af-

ghanistan, Beloochlstan and Cash-
mere. At the tlmo of the invasion of
Greece by Xerxes, about 4D0 B. C, al-

falfa had become known In that coun-
try, and preceding the Christian ora
was promlnont in Roman agriculture.
The Romans esteemed It highly as
forago for tho horses of their armies,
and its cultivation has been main-
tained In Italy to tho present tlmo.
From Italy It was Introduced Into
Spain and Southern France, and was
carried to Mexico during tho SpanUh
luvoalun. When tho Spaulard turned
his attention to tho land of tho Incas,
alfalfa found Its way to tha western
coast of South America, where, es-

caped from cultivation, It Is said to
bo yet found growing wild over large
areas. There, In the semi-ari- d regions
of the Andes, It no doubt rocelvod a
great strengthening of its strong ten-
dency to survlvo In a scorching sun
upon a parched earth. From Chill It
icuL-hm- l California In 1854. and taoro,
mainly under Irrigation, flourishes to-

day as perhaps In no other placo In
tho world. It rapidly spread eastward
and Is now grown largely throughout
tho humid as well ns tha arid and
(timt-arl- d regloai ci tha wwtorn stat

find territories, while gradually find
Ing favor farther wist.

Eastward from tho Pacific coast waa
not. however, tho only routo of lutro
ductlon of alfalfa Into America, It
wes early known in Germanyand oth
er northern countries of Europe, bul
never became so popular there r
farther south. As early as 1820, yean
beforo It reached California, it was
grown In New York, but seems to havo
been little appreciated.

It Is Interesting to know that such
old-tim- e authorities as Columella and
Jethro Tull were familiar with alfalfa,
French lucerne was Introduced Into
England as early as 1C50, but seemsto
havo been much neglected for many
years. In 17C5 a farmer In Kent had
fouttceu acres. It Is stated that at
that time alfalfa was recognized as
Increasingthe milk of klne, but nn au-

thority who knew It well assertedthat
"cattle were apt to grow tired of It";
nnd wero "subject to be bloated by
It." These stetemonts are Interesting
from the fuct that so many consider
alfalfa a new plant.

What Kin it of Com Shall I PlantT

Last spring tho Vermont Experi-
ment Station planted four varieties of
torn on three different parts of Its
farm. Sunford, Red Cob, Learning and
a large Virginia corn were chosen.
They were separately harvested,

and fed. The Snnford grew C

feet tall, nnd matured; the Red Cob,
Wi feet and partly glazed its ears; the
learning and Virginia corns. a'A and
ll'.i feet respectively, the ears nrrlv- -

tng at tho milk stage. The yields of
green fodder per aero wero Sanford 9,

Red Cob II, Learning 1C, and Vlrginl.il
17 tons. The yields of food matter
to tha aero wore tSantord 2Tfc, Red Cob
3V4. Learning .1 and Virginia corn 3 3

tons
The Sanford corn, being most ma-

ture, kept best In the silo and came
out with nn exceedingly small loss.
Tho Red Cob corn lost comparatively
little, the other two Immature corns
much, as such wet material always
must, in the silo or out of It. As u

lesitlt, therefore, tho actual food which
reached the cows' mangers from nn
acre of Sanford corn which only grew
9 tons of green fodder, was nearly ns
great as ftom an ncre of the Virginia
corn which grew 17 tons, and greater
than from an acre of Learning corn
which grew 16 tons. The Red Cob
matured better than hitherto at the
station farm and Its food yield ex-

ceeded that of the Sanford slightly
This result Is exceptional.

The Sanford silage was tho best and
heartiest of the four and the cows did
better ou it than on oither of tho
other silages.

These trials conllrut others hitherto
made at the Veimont and other sta-

tions. They show that tho extra growth
of tho big varieties over those like the ,

Sanford is practically all water. He
who grows such must handle In the
Held, on tho wagons and on the 'silage '

cutter trom 4 to S tons of extra water
to tho acre. He must furnish silo room I

of the silo and carry It to the cattle.
Thl . extra water has no food valuo
whatever. It U better and cheaperall
around to water the cattle In some
other way.

Moral: Don't.

Kttrot l'otntn Illilci-a- .

Iu somo parts of Delaware, Mary-
land, nnd Virginia pine leaves,other-
wise called "pine shatters" and "pine
straw," are usedand valued highly by
sweet-potat-o growers. The leaves arc
gathered In tho plno woods, which
abound In these sections,and applied
llko stablo manuro in furrows, where
tho ridges for tho plants are after-
ward made. Pine leavesand the wood
mold which Is collected with them are
not rich In plant food, and on poor
hind they must be supplementedwith
more concentrated fertilizers. The
customof using this material from the
wods In sweet potato farming Is fol-
lowed by many Intelligent and suc-
cessful planters. It would be difficult
to convlnro them by argument, unsup-
ported by practical demonstration,that
this mnterlal Is worth no moro than
the small amount of recognizedplant
food which ft contains. And pet hups
it would bo equally difficult to furnish
tho demonstration. It Is probable that
an Important function of this and other
material similarly used Is In conserv-
ing the molsturo of the soil, it not
only Increasestho capacity of the soil
to hold water without Injury to tho
plant, but, by breaking the continuity
between tho subsoil nnd tho surface,
it ulso prevents rapid evaporation In a
dry time. Tho writer has had excel-
lent results from n similar use of dry
cornstalks. His method Is to open
broad furrows, threo und a half feet
apart from center to centor. till them
with cornstalks, und thtow tho earth
back over the stalks, thus making
tidges on which tho plants are set. Any
concentrated fertilizersapplied beforo
planting should bo well mixed with
the soil, otherwise Injury to tho plants
will follow. This Is dono cheaply and
effectively by sowing the fertilizers
broadcast beforo the ridges are made
up. There is economy in applying ni-
trate of Boda, which is very solublo,
betweenthe plants after transplanting.
It Is not necessaryto cover It or mix
with the soil. It must not bo put on
tho plants or allowed to touch them.
D. M. Nesblt.

Ml.iourl IlortlcaUarl.ta,
Tho summer meeting of the Missouri

State Horticultural Society will be
held at Now Haven,Mo., June 4, 5 and
6, 1901. All tho small fruits and orna-
mentals will como up for discussion,
aud any facts you may bo able to
present will bo gladly accepted.Spray-
ing for Insectsand fungusdiseaseswill
be nn Important feature of tho meet
Ing. The stone fruits will bo fully
discussed,and many other matters of
Interest to tho fruit grower will hnvo
place on tho prosrnm, Wtf nro prom-Ise- d

a half rato by como of tho rail-
roads, of which duo notice will bo
given In the program. The good poo-pl- o

of Now Havon will provide all the
usual requirements to make a success-
ful meotlug. Mako ready to moot with
tia. Sand Iu questions and topics for
discussion ns they seem to occur to
you or trouble you. L. A. Ooodman,
Sscrstary, tOOO Warwick blvd., Kan-
sas City, Mo,

Examlno carefully all small sseda.
such ns olover and timothy, trrbuying, to make sura that nmn&itui
weed seedsar Dot betas; smuggledU

RICH THOUGH RED.

A fctrVVA COUNTESS OF MONTE
CRISTO.

liiv Otvnrr of a 'Mine from ITIHCi" ni
lie Kitructml I'nru dj;Ii of (Jotil

hat Lnrj Ulan from Murlcuje
Hbarki.

(Henrietta, Texas.
When old man Harbison died, a lit-

tle while ago, his widow and his pret-
ty daughter Mary, had more than the
fuct of his death to distress them. His
half section was found to be so heavily
mortgaged that nothing was left for
the support of mother and daughter.
Stock and Implements were Included in
the mortgage, and the family credit
was exhausted. After the funeral
mother and daughter sat down by
themselvesto havo a good cry. The
world seemedvery bleak and drear to
them. An old Kiowa squaw whom
Harbison had befriended, and who
thereafter hadbeen permitted to make
her home with the family, found them
In tears,

"Why do you howl like pappoose?"
sheasked."Kiowa women no cry when
chief he go 'way."

Tho trouble was explained to her
they had nothing left, not oven a
homo. She could not be mado to un-

derstandwhat a mortgagewas, but sho
gpt the Impression ho muBt be a good
man. and "they no heap plenty," so
n!io says.

Story TotU by Cavitlry Man.
An who formerly was

stationed at Fort Sill and who now
lives hero, claims to have recognized
tills Kiowa woman as a squaw who,
with her husband, some years ago,
caused a sensation among tho whites
iu tho nation by offering gold nuggets
to tho traders In exchangefor supplies.
These two Indians did not live upon
tho reservation with their tribe, but
flocked by themselves. They wero well
equippedwith poniesand the buck was
much given to gambling and drinking.
When they came Into an agency store
they usually brought with them a
buckskin pouch filled with small nug-

gets. After laying in their supplies
the buck would fill up on tanglefoot
and then look for a faro game. His
squaw went everywherewith him, and
when ho had lost his gold and drunk
himself Into a thoroughly besottedcon-

dition she would take him up on her
shoulder and carry him off to their
camp. Then they would disappear for
a time, only to return with another
pouch full of nuggets.

These two wero nicknamed tho
Count and Countessof Monto Crlsto by

vF9 1 i t'tMA 'J

HANNAH.

i lieutenant at Fort Sill, and they were
so known to all the soldiers, cattlemen
and gamblers In the territory. Many
plans were laid and many efforts to
track tho Kiowa to his bonanza,but he
succeeded In evading them. Asked
where ho got his gold ho would point
Into the west. While drunk one day
he told how ho found the gold deposit.
He had beenfollowing a woundedbear
and the animal had crawled Into a cave
toddle. He crept in after It, and

Then his squawsnapped outa warn-'n- g

In the Kiowa tongue and gathered
him up and draggedhim off.

tcheiuet of the Wary,
The Indian's love of display and his

passion for gaming caused him to
make frequent trips to his bonanzaIn
order to get sufficient sums of gold to
supply his wants. At tho frontier
posts he was always surrounded by
gamblers, sharpers and land sharks,
all of whom piled him with liquor In
the hope of inducing him, whlo drunk,
to betray hs secret. But 'for his faith-
ful squaw they might have succeeded.

Once, when tho squaw found that
they wore being followed by a half-bree- d

and a gambler named Burlln-gum- e,

who had hired him tr track
them, tho Kiowa woman halted oa her
Journeyand mado camp for the night.
She lit her fire, mado a loan-t- o for her
buck, draggedhim Into It and threw a
blanket over him. Then sho squatted
by the flro and remained besideIt nil
night. In tho morning she started
back to the post ulono. Then the
watchers entcrod the lean-t- o, only to
find that tho buck had given them
the slip during ho night. They did not
follow the woman.

Nogxett of Pure Cold.
At tho post tho squawbought a Win-

chester and then hurried back to her
camp. Neither her husband, tho half-bree- d

nor tho gamblor wore ever seen
again.The supposition Is that tho trail-
ers succeedIn tracing her buck to his
mine nnd killed him there, and that
she found them In his cave and shot
them down as they emergedfrom It
loaded with gold: It Is kuown that
she returned alono to Fort Sill some
weeks later and on that occasion
bought a wagon and team, with which
sho headedfor tho Red River, probably
crossng into Texas. Before leaving
flie told how Burllngame and his half-bree- d

had followed her buck, and how
hr found their tracks In hor lean-t-o.

"What has becomo of them?" she
was ashed,

"Ask tho buzzards,"she said.
Mrs. Harbison's Klnwa woman h?s

beenknown nil along hero as Hannah.
Tho story told by tho
waa repeatedto Mary Harbison, who
Aklced Hannah If she had ever hoard of
Iho Count of Monto Cilsto.

"Gamblers him call my nun so," she
icpllcd, so tho Identification seonia to
be correct.

Marv Harbison has many sultora
rlnco tho old iquaw promised to toll
her husband whom tliu gold inlito Is
to bo found, but so fur nonu of them
lias found favor In tho eyes of the old

squaw. In their efforts to Impress Ut
with their honssty they hare rdoM
It Sho says of them one and all:

"Lick hand now llko dog. Blmeby,
break squawback with stick." And sha
insists that Mnry must find a good
white man before she marries.

That this Indian woman known
where there 1 a grent deposit of gold
Is beyond question, and It Ib nlmost
cori.tln that one day hIio will share her
fitet with Miss Mary.

.;
AN ESKIMO IN NEW YORK.

llncaifliic I.lttle Fellow of 10 IlronthS
by Ileut. l'aary,

Menc, "The Only Eskimo In tho
United States," is tho subject of a pa-

per by Mary B, Sheldon, in St. Nicho-
las. Though he is only ten and no
taller than our boys of sevenor eight,
he Is tho most engaging little fellow
that ever you saw. Dark skin,
straight black hair, tho brightest ot
brown eyes,and white teeth that he la
constantly showing as ho smiles bU
winning, friendly smile by theso
things you may know Menc, If you
have the good fortune to meet him,
as I did. He lived up at Hlghbrldgo,
In tho home of Mr. Walace, formerly
with the AmericanMuseum of Natural
History, New York; for Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wallace most kindly adopted the llttla
fellow. It was about two years aga
that Mene enmo to tho United States.
Lieutenant Peary brought blm, with
five other Eskimos, from his homefar
north on .Smith Sound. The others
wero grown persons,und of theiti all,
only Meno nnd ono of the men nre now-alive-

.

Tho little fellow's father, Kus-sa- h,

was ono of those who carao horo
never to go back, and after the father's
death, Meno decided, of his own d,

to stay in this country. "Kus-sa- h

Is dead," he said sorrowfully.
"Nuctooh, Artoona, Ahweah" (tho
threo Eskimos who wore then llving)i
"they all go back north; but Meno
will stay with Willie." Willie Is tho-you-

son of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace,,
and Mene Is very fond of him. "I hes
itated about sending hlra to a public
school," Mr. Wallaco told me, "but I'
feel that Mene belongs to tho United:
States,and I decided that our public
schools ought to have the benefit ofi
educating him. His teachers tell tne.
that ho Is bright and learns quickly.!
Tho boy has a curious habit of always
standing Instead of sitting down, when'
ho is in the house. He will stand
during a whole evening, while all the.
others are sitting In tho library." "la
he, then, restless or nervous?" C

asked. "Oh, no," Mr. Wallace sald;
"quite the contrary. It seemsmerely
his habit to stand rather than to sit.'

Unite Home Cats.
The nine kittens recently born at

tho whlto house are la great demand.
Now, tho cats living at the executive
mansion are ordinary house cats, Just
like hundredsof others that can bo had
lor the picking ur on tbe streets, but
a certain value attaches to one that
comes from the presidential homo.
During Cleveland's administration a
young woman from a femalo seminary
in the South asked for andreceiveda
kitten born In the whlto house,taking
it to her Southern homo in great'glee. "- -

Not long after it was learned that tha
kitten was on exhibition In a elhOD,

window in the girl's home town. A)

large placard announced that It waa
of a variety known by a fancy nama
the enterprising shopkeeperhad glvea
It, and further announcement waa
made that It was born In the whltij
house n ffy r

.

Nation.
The capacity of tha

British people Is alluded to In Tea, tha
new monthly paper of the trade,which,
states that In the United Kingdom
nearly six pounds of tea a head of tha
population is consumed. Sixteen years
ago the per capita consumption
amounted approximately to flva
pounds. There Is no other European
country where such a per capita con-
sumption Is approached; thero is no
other European country, with tho ex-

ception ot Holland, wboro tho con-
sumption ot tea exceeds one pound a
head. In Russia andIn tho United
States also, which are tho other two
large tea consumingcountries, the con-
sumption amounts to under one pound
a head.

Tarmoat'a Old llome Waek.
The stnto of Vermont will hold its

first Old Homo week on August 11-1- 7.

This annual reunion festival was fixed
by an act of tho legislature of 1900. Lo-

cal associationshavo been formed la
many Vorraont towns for tho celebra-
tion of the event, A state organlra-tlo- n,

of which Gov. Stlcknoy is presi-
dent, has general direction of Old
Homo week celebrations. A proclama-
tion will soon be Issued by tbo gov-
ernor Inviting native Vermonters la
othor states to return homo at that
time. The last censusshows that mora
than 200,000 natives ot Vermont arc
now living In other states.

KallroaiL Want llralny Yanllu.
The history of railroading lu this

country Is the history of solf.mado
men, writes Chauucey M. Depew la
Success. In this, as In all other busi-
nesses,the "plums" aro comparatively
few, but they aro, nevertheless,obtain-
able through the medium of faithful
endeavor and persistent work. The
New York Central Railroad company
Is always on the lookout for bright
brainy young Americans to enter Its
employ. This is ono profession that is
never overcrowded. We can't get
enough of the hustling sort to suit us.

Ojtrlch a Diamond Thief.
Jake Becker, a Manltou, Cal., saloon-

keeper, used to be the proud possessor
of a at diamond stud worth 1650,
which blazed on his Immaculate shirt-fron- t.

But It la there no more. Ono
day last week, whilo on a visit to an
ostrich farm, Inspecting the birds, ono
was attracted by tho brilliancy of h's
diamond. Opportunity soon came tor
tho curious bird to Inspoct it more,
closely. Like a flash the huge bllll
closed on It, a wrench and a tobblaj
fullovrsd and tho ostrich was outbidscf
tho valuable gem.

It Is a woman's duty to set a
example for man follow after
an,
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LOCAL DOTS.

A fresh stock
sprint: underwear
'goods at McKee's.

of gentlemen's
and. furnishing

Mr. F. G. Alexanderviiitcd his

Munday house this week.

Miss On Scott who has been
visiting friends here left Wckncsday
for home.

Mothers who would keep their
children in Rood l.ealthshouldwatch

for the first symptom c--f worms and
remove them with white's ckkam
VERMircce. Trice, 25 cents at J.
B. Baker'sdr ,; store.

Mrs l'htllipp and Miss Laura
Garrett were vi.sittnj and shopping
in town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hills came

up from Stan fuid Sunday and re-

mained over with friends till Mon-

day.

The '.v.est and choicer 'things
in ladies dres fabrics will be found

at V. t5. Akxsndcr & Co.

Mfitrt. Fred Senders and Chas
Mayes vre down m ay on
Sundayto see their Hasked folks.

Mr?. Jlary Sayles returned
Thursday evenirj; alter two or three
monthsspent vis;t!t y friends and
relaties it. artous pottiuns cf the
state.

You feel bttttr at once after using
HCxiiiVK, oti enjo) your food more.

more indxted the
invigorating torce out of whit ou
cat. Henre hkmiine makes you
strong, vigorous and cheerful. Price,

50 centsat J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

A very choice line of gentlemen's
silk underwearand fine hosiery at
F. G. A!e.;:.nder& Co's.

They tell us the wedding bells
will ri,i! in Kaskell Uiiiiuuow and
that thereis more ringing in pros-

pect for them in the near future.

Mr. W. H. Parsons and Mr.
Kirby spent reverakllayson the river

usinng weeK.

A fresh invoice of gentlemen
and ladies''fine shoesat F. G. Ale-and- er

& Co's.

Dulin Fields arrived home
Thursday evening from Huntsville
where she has L:en attending the
Sam Houston Normal Institute. She
returned via Kaufman and was ao
companied home by her c.: ir, Miss
Eddie TayLr of that place.

Madame has it that a
certain young Ic'y of this place is to
be converted i.-.-to a Lemmon tomor-
row! Wi .,t did ou sa? Oh, yes,
she will theji 1 e a lemon-ai-d.

An ctra choice line of gent's
dressshirt: it Alexander iV Co's.

Messrs. W. B. Anthony and
family, J. W, Mcdors. and family,
Mrs. C. D. Lons .rrdv children and
Miss Edna EUis spcnHhe day Mon-

day with friirds in Stamford.

JudgeA. H. Kirby of Abilene
and N. A. Hector of Austin
were ensified in our district cotirv
this week.

A new line of first quality
ladies' end children's hosL-r-; just
leceived at R. 11. McKee's.

Mk M3ry Rice went down to
Moran Tut.-.ds- to visit a sick rela
tive.

Mr. (j. V. Thomason returned
Tuesdayfrom Fo.t Worth, where he
was engaged in a land trial in the
district couit.

Ladies, oil and see the new
trimmings anl no.io..s at McKee's.

Tiie grandjury at this term of
district court presentederven billH

of indic'ment, b; of them bung lit
misdeme.ir.ors ard one for a felony,
viz; the illegal disposition of mort-
gaged proputy.

I have bad such pressingtrade
in boots and shoes that I have had
to maKe repeatedorden to keep my
stock up, 1 h ie just received my
fourwh invoice and.my stock is now
completein all gradesof styl'sh foot
ware Customersalways find my
pricesso lo.v that they never fail to
buy. T. G. Carney.

Mr. T. I). Cobb, a lawyer of
San Antonio and connectedwith the
land departmentof the II. & T. C.
Tty, Co., was herethis week reprc-sentin-g

the company,orF. P. Olcott,
' in a, land suit in district court.

0 An extra nice line of wall paper
at Thomason Brothers,
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A nice line of fans and ladies'
and gents' kid gloves just received
at T. G. Carney's.

Mr. J. N. Avary who has been
in bad health for severalweeks, left
Wednesdayfor Mineral Wells to try
the recuperative properties of the
mineral water.

Mr. S. W. Scott returned the
first of the a eek from Fort Worth
where he went laslVeek to a case
in the district court.

.

try

- IJo ou want to l)i! sweeter than
you are? 1( so, call at T. G. Car--

nv' for riv rrin tiirtni flu. nintMt

assortmentof candy in tow n and j

sti;ar and molasses till you can't
rest.

Mr. Karl Lovelace 0! Waco is here
on a visit to his friend Mr. Walter
Tandy.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wilbourn
went to lving county this week to

at for renditionswith view to
-S-everal ranches of mg

3000 to 20,000 acres.
We will exchange640 acresvalued

at $25,000.00 and 1700 acres
at $21,650.00, situated in Navarro
county in the famous black land farm-

ing belt and oil region, tor ranch
lands) ill Haskell 01 adjuiliiiig COU11-tii- j.

Thomason& Thomason,
St Haskell, Texas.
Mr. John Blakemoic and family

arrived here this weekfrom Mitchell
county and are stopping temporarily
with his son, Mr. Merrill Ulakcmore.
They probably will locate in this
county.

Messrs T. J. andB. F. Wilbourn
returnedSundayfrom their prospect
ing trio to the southwestand plains
country. They made no purchase
of ranch thinking prices ask-

ed were too high for lands remote
from a railroad andsettlement.

Sheriff Collins arrested and
brought up from Abilene the latter
part ol last week J. C Coons who

and ou get 10. rMmient and by late grand jury

11115

Miss

fudge

on a chargeof illegally disposingof
mortgaged property. Mr. Coons
gave bond and returned home.

tAA- -

If you are troubledwith that most
uncomfortable disease
don't neglect it. Don't let the com-

plaint get a firm hold. Every day
the disease is neglected it crows

TABLEU'S BUCkl-V- l'll.r. OINTMENT,
the relief is immediate, andcure in-

fallible. Price, 50 cents in bottles.
Tubes, 75 centsat J. B. Baker'sdrug
store.

Mr. C A Mot,who now resides
at Stamford, and Miss Pearl Carter,
an estimableyoung lady of this place,
were married on lasVWednesday at
9 a. in , Rev. J. T. Bloodworth per-

forming the ceremony.; The best
wishes of the Free Pressfor a life of
happinessand prosperity go vith
them.

When ou are in town call and
see our nice line of furniture. No
trouble to show it to ou,

Thomason Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Davis, re-

siding about twelve miles northwest
of town,haathe grievous mistortune
to lose their little child on Tuesday
night. The iittle one'ssojourn wa;

brief here, and there is

for the parentsin the belief that it

went uncontaminatedfrom earth to
the bosom of Him who naid: "Suf--
ler tne little cniluren to come unto
me. for ol such is the kingdom ot

heaven."

uentlemen, call and inspect
that new lot of clothing
at Alexander&: Co's. It is 0. K. in
style, fit, finish and price.

Messrs. Tandy, Scott
Key ar.d Earl Lovelace and Misses
iid'.e and Ethel Mason went
down to Mr. Oglcby's ranch on
Paint Thursday to spend two or
three days fishing.

Don't torgct that you can get
anything you want in the furniture
line at any time at Thoraason Bros.
Mk. Ei.iioR,

Pleasesay in your next issue there
sn.II be prcai hing in the court house
next Sundayat u o'clock, a. m.
Come and hear, V. II. Lutterloh

Misses Zoie and Blanche Bald-
win cf Windom, who have beenvisit-
ing the family of their brother, Mr.
I. L. Haldwin, leave for home this,
Saturday,morning.

District court hasbeen in. ses
sion most of the week, engaged prin-
cipally in hearinginterlocutory mo.
tions and grantingcontinuances. A
land occupied the time Thurs
day and Friday.

The saddlecase is set for trial
Monday.

Mrs. Cartwright of Knox
who has been here several weeks
under treatmentby Dr. Lindsey re-

turned home Thursday greatly im-

proved in health.

A ShoeTalk.
1 don't know, but I think I am

selling more shoes than any other
house in Haskell, for two reasons,
first; becausewe sell chcaper,second;
becauseof the quantity we have
handled . In the past three months
I have received four large bills of
shoes and my stock is ge'ting low
again and I havenow received the
bills for over $tooo worth of shoes
that arc to arrive within the next few
days .

In order to make room for this
(new stock you can have any shoe
now in stock cheaperthan ever before

T G Carney

See that linoleum at Thomason
Bros., the thing foryourdining room,
hall or office floor.

The lady who left a parasolin
the court house last Saturday can
find it at this office.

The county commissioners have
been in session all the week as a
board ofcnuali.ation. coinn over the

look a ranchoffered sale there. tax a cqualiz--
WANTED: values.

valued

lands,

was

called piles,

consolation

Walter

Adams

suit

county

liesides this work, which was not
completed up to Friday evening,! hey
have passed an order for a prohibi-
tion election (which see in another
column) and an order transferring
$400 from the court house fund to
the jury fund, also an orderchanging
the boundary line of school district
No. 6 so as to make it include the
P. H. Anderson surveyof land.

Also approvedthe bond of J. T.
Knowles in sum of $1000 as notary
public and allowed several accounts
againstthe county.

If the stomach performs its func-
tions actively and regularly, the food
of which it is thereceptacle,is trans
formed into blood of a nourishing
quality, which furnishes vigor and
warmth to the whole body. Heruini:
gives tone to the stomach and pro-

motes digestion and assimilation.
Price, 50 centsat J. B. Baker'sdrug
store.

New comb honey at Alexander
& Co's.

We acknowledge with thanks an
invitation to attend the Sweetwater
celebrationJune 24-2- 5 as the city's
guest,

A new lot of extra choice dried
fruits at F. G. Alexander & Co's.

Mr. F. A. Judkins, a young man
of Snyder, applied to our district
cojrt tins week tor license to prac
tice law. Thex. court appointed
Messrs. II. R. Johes,
and X. A. Rector

scar Martin
committee to ex

amine him as to his qualifications
and upon a favorable report by the
committeethe court granted him
license.

See those new fancy Groceries,
choice teas, coffees, pickles, canned
lobstersand shrimps, sardines and
potted meats in fact anything nice
ou want lo eat at Alexander& Co's,

Mr. Einmi.lL Robertsonwas out
this week Ironw Dallas, visiting his
parentsand friehas here. He re-

turned to Dallas Friday.
Mr. R. E. .Sherrill went to Abi- -

lene Friday to lookVfter some busi--

ness interest there.
Mrs. A. Henryof Tcrrell.arrived

Friday night on avvisit to the family
of her daughter, MrsV. G.

Prohibition Election Ordered

The following order enteredby the
Commissioners' Court on Monday is
self explanatory:

He it remembered that on this the
10th day of June,a. u. 1901, came
on to be consideredby the commis-
sioners court of Haskell County,
Texas,a petition of two hundred and
seventy-seve-n residentsin, andqual-
ified voters of, Haskell County, ask-

ing that an election be held to deter-
mine whetheror not the sale ot in-

toxicating liquors shall be prohibited
within the limits of said Haskell
county. And it appearing to this
cour: that it is the duty of this court
to order s?id election as prayed for.

It is consideredand so orderedby
the commissioners court of Haskell
County, Texas, that an election be
held on Tuesday, the 9th day of
July, a, 11 1901, in accordancewith
the provisions of law, to determine
whetheror not the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors shall be prohibited with-
in the limits of Haskell county, said
election to be held at the regular
voting places in saiu county as now
fixed by law and the duly appointed
presiding officers of the several vot-
ing precinctsof Haskell county, as
appointed by this court on February
15th, 1901, towit: R. K. Sherrill for
election precinct No i,J. S. Hoone
No. 2, J. M. l'erry No. 3, Walter F.
Smith No. 4, T. A. Mayes No. 5, J.
A. Fisher No. 6 and J. C. Uohanan
No. 7, are hereby appointedas pre
siding otlicers to hold said election
and the clerk of this court is hereby
required and directedto give notice
of the action of this court ordering
said election as requiredby law, to-
wit; by postingor causingto be post
ed at least five copies of this order
at different places within the limits
of said Haskell county for at least
twelve daysprior to said ninth day
ot juiy, a. d. 1901, said election to
be held and the returnsthereofmade
in conformity with the provisions of
the general laws of the state, and by
the officers of election appointedand
qualified under such laws.

A
Our and

. We havesecureda very choiceassortmentof Coin Gold Traced
and DecoratedChina Ware which we will give absolutely free to our
customersin setsor by the piece in proportion to the amount of their

V J"IMP asH"-TX- J .

and young, Big andLittleG

TREAT
Friends Customers!

In Quality, Style and Price is" Unsurpassed

REMEMBER!! You get our goods at the sameold low pric- e-
not one cent will be added to the price on accountof thesehandsomepres-

ents. We do this simply to show our old customersour appreciation for
their patronageand to inducenew customersto come lo us. Tell Your
FriendsAbout It, Please.

Now you don't have to buy any old, antiquated, shelf worn goods
in order to get thesepresents. My stock is new and up to date in quality
and style throughout. In it you will find all the leading staples in dry
goods as well as the

Most FashionableLadies DressGoodsTriromlngs, Em-broldrl- es

and Notions.
Our Mrs. Martin will return from Dallas on the 10th with a new

selectionof summermillinery and some of the latest things in stylish dress
trimmings.

And of courseif you get the freshest and bestto cat you must come
to us for your Groceries.

We arc in the push and out for business.

Yours, etc.,

T.C.CARNEY.
IRRELL'S DRUG STOR

Sontli v;s-i- t Corner l?ullie !Simiro

Handlesonly thu 1'nrcet and Best drugs. Carries'! nlca lino of'

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery, Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

ttn-- n a a tsvia m neres
We tnvjie 1 he attention of the public to our large and complete

stork of

win rami...
Dealing exclusively in furniture, it is our aim to keep our stock
full and completeat all times, so that you maycome to us with
the full assuranceof finding any article you may need without
waiting for it to be ordered. We carry various grades of furni-

ture to meet the requirementsof all, but none of it is of the shod-

dy kind.

Our Vriccs Arc as Low
H as they can be madefor the quality of goods we handle.
W are also carrying a nice line of

Wall Paper,Rugs,Mattingand Carpets.
You are invited to call and look through our stock; we will

pleased to tell you abbut it and quote prices.

nai OASOl BROS.
Our old citizens,Mr. W. J. An-

thony and family arrived last Sun-

day from Austin and. needless to

say, were welcome by a host of

friends. Mr. AnthWy will have to

return Monday to his duties in the
Stateland office, but Mrs. Anthony
and the children will remain here
some tims longer.

We hearthat Mr. H. S. Posthas
had the misfortune to lose several
headof his fine graded hereford
yearlings. It seems they died of

fever contractedfrom being put in a

pasturewhere tick infestedcattle had
been pasturedsome time previously.

The meeting which has been
going on at the Methodist church
all the week hasbeenone of consid-

erable interest. Most of the busi
nesshouses haveclosed from 10 to
1 1 o'clock in the morning in order to
allow all who desiredto do so to at

tend and the congregations have
beenlarge throughout, especially nt
the night services. Rev. T. J. Heck
ham of Wichita Falls who has
doing most of the preaching is an
eloquentand forcible speaker and
has had closeattention. We are in-

formed that there have been eight
conversionsand eight or ten acces-

sions to the Methodist church. Rev.
lleckham hadto leave for home Fri-

day morning but the meetingwill be
continued by Rev, liloodworth
through Sundayand possibly longer.

Mr. Matt Walter has bought
Mr. H. E. KcistcrVintcrcst in their
meat market and hw secured the
services of Mr. WillDickenson as

cutter, in'which line he is an expert.

Mr. Hamilton Says

We

be

The editorof the Aspermont Star
wrote Col. Chas. Hamilton, Vice--,
Pres.and Gen. Mgr. of theT. C. Ry,
in regard to the "carelessway freight
for Aspermont was being handledat
Stamford" and in its last issue gives
the following extract from Col. Ham
ilton's reply:

"It is our intention, and instruc
tions to our agents, to give better
treatmentand afford better facilities
to the people of Texasthan any oth-

er railroad has ever shown any com-

munity, and I am going to have it
that way if I have to change agents
every month. I wish you would
kindly suggest to the other parties
who think they have reason to com-

plain, if you should come in contact
with them, thatsuchis our purpose."

Good for Col. Hamilton.
m 11 m

UnnecessaryLossof Time,

Mr. W. S. Whedon, Cashierof the
First National Hank of Winterset,

been Iowa, in a recent letter gives some
experiencewith a carpenter in Ins
employ, that will be of value toother
mechanics. He says: "I hada car-
penterworking for me who wasobliged
to stop work for several dayson ac-
count of being troubled with diarr
hoea. I mentioned to him that I had
been similarly troubled and that
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedy had cured tne,
He bought a bottle of it from the
druggist here and informed me that
one dose cured him, and he is again
at his work." For saleby J. II. Baker

, The very latest things in ladies'
1 belts at McKee's.

EGf
ti.. m.i cvinri Home Mid .T

23ZeiS3s:ell, - - Tosca,.
Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and tefurnished it,

now offers to the

Loeal and Traveling Public
the and most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, btl

without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.
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Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order--

.Repairing done neatly and substantially.

Prices reasonableand with goods-an-

work guaranteed.

Your Trade Solicits!

( i ni wtk ETTk en 1 H"

ItfZZSIKSilHTK!

PureJuicesfrom NaturalRoots.

0EGULATES theLiver, Stomachand Bowels,
e& CleansesthsSystem,PurifiestheBlood,

pURESMalaria, Biliousness,Constipation,
u WeakStomachand Impaired Digestion.

Etery Batile teimM lo Give

xj.njEi.cvxj xiow.TXjT3t - boss.
Prlco, fJO Ccntn.

Prrnind hv 'AMES St Lculi.

Forsaleby J. B. Baker, - Haskell, Texas.

goods.

17!...
MJA .MJIQ&

YeS, ladiesand gentlemen,come and see goods. That
is what I ask of you, for I know that if you arc a judge of goods

you will be pleased the quality and, when you learn the
prices,you will buy, then I will be pleasedand we will

lie that in stock are comprised all the latestpatternsand de-

signs likely to be wanted in this section.

Ladies Dress ffoods: rIy stod; is ;cry con,plclcin.thU Jine'. .bHjk,
can onjy ta.espacet0 mention a thingfy

Among Many OthersYou Will Find:
metInn Covert Cloth, in polka

dot3 end stripes, an excellent
dress c ds.

Foulards, in figures and stripes.
K

th

Orfiaiirtles and Percales,a

satisfaction

tiful assortment. ,.

Mercerized Silk Hrocatles. These;'1
goods are warrantedto wash in

or cold water without dim-
ming the brilliancy and lustre of

goods or colors. They arc
among the latest and prettiest
goods on the market.

Velvet
of

Mo.

my new

all

my

hot

the

-- a choice line

in stripes,dots and figures.

saarviiJj

Standard If kk

BALLARD.

the
etc.

or

man

Explosion
gasoline

N.
Kirkman,

sore followed, but Bucklen's

Infallible for

sc

"-
-;

' 'r.1 if
rr" H7T""JTH

ntifillNC.

DrcssLlnens, a line in
figures and stripes,excellent and
serviceablefor dresses.

'!

a

n

'i
,1 - Sllkolllic for draperies,
,

'
!, choice Worsted Waist

patterns,
wear.

fine colors, splendid

White floods,
goods, etc., a

assortmentto

-- a fullLlnlllff,
for all classesof goods, including
the latest in stripes.

A full line of Trimmings,
Laces,lusorlleisand

A handsomeline of J,awns,' Xotlons usually in a first--
class

Everything this line including:
bestbrandsof Calicoes, Cheviots,.
Piquets,Suitings, Shirtings,Checks,.
Domestic, Drillings, Cotton Flanel,.
Jeans,

Gentlemen'sClothing, Under Wear. Etc.
I a assortmentin these lines, including
dressshirts, and styles in collars, cuffs,
tics, gloves,

BOOTSandSHOES: A completestock of standard makes
men's,women's and children's boots, and slippers as andj p

as you can find.

CAPS, GLOVES, ETC, a assortment of fiood
valuesin these

As I can't tell you the half of what I haveor what it looks like in
this spaceI will renew the invitation to come and sec. I guar-
antee to treat you and fair, to sell you no.shoddy all
goods just as representedor your.money

& U HH BT Sfyi O I?D l'that'i;carry full line of
l hm 111 iCi I VI OEL l family groceries and life
the dry goods, the quality and the prices arc right.

' RESPECTFULLY,

If Stamford or the other fellow
won't give you 8 pounds'dfArbuckle
coffee for a dollar Just see Carney,
the Low of Haskell.

A Terrible
"Of a stove burned lady

frightlully," writes E. Pal-
mer, of la. best
doctorscouldn't heal- - the running1

that
Arnica Salve entirely

cuts, corns, boils,
bruises, diseasesand piles,
at Jr 13. Baker's.

aMLiiIirrf rJ

( .0." i''rtt.&V s .
ifcifofc :;xz,il&:. P. ;MaJ;

is

Satisfaction.

P.

with

new

Figured etc
'

Some Dress

Dress Linens,
Lawns Swiss nice

selectfrom.

Dress assortment

Pekin

Em-

broideries,
Stllss found

stock.

in

Ktc, Etc.

offer good
latest

fff
shoes good

HATS, good
lines.

right stuff
back.

that

Price

here
"The

cured her."
sores,

skn

You may as well expectto run it.
steamengine without water as to find
an active, energeticman with ftifc
pid liver and you may know thatWr
liver is torpid when he does not rel-
ish his food or feels dull andlanguid
after eating,often hasheadacheand
sometimes dizziness. A few dosesof
Chamberlain'sStomach and Liver
Tablets will restorehis liver to l

functions, renew hjs vitality,
improve his digestionand make hi,.,
feel like anew nian. Price,35 cents. ,

Samples free at J, .8. Bakcr'1 rf ,,

)uie. . $t

.....yc.. nr. j
' . j " ' 'M


